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Minutes of the South C 1· .aro ma Annual Conf ere nee 
ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Warren A. Candler 
Secretary 
Wm. V. Dibble. 
Assistant Secretaries 
W. J. SnyC:er G K w ' • • ay 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham. 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
S. Carmichael, B. L. Knight J C I b" 
L. C. Sanders, A. F. Ragan' Eben. T na met, J. R. Johnson, 









Peter Stokes, Chairman 
J. H. Graves, Vice-Chmn. 
C. c. Derrick, Secty. 
M. L. Banks 
G. w. Davis 
T. G. Herbert 
A. D. Betts 
s. E. Ledbetter 
Clerical 
D M McLeod, Chairman 
L: L: Bedenbaugh, Secty. 
J. H. Danner 
Welborne Summers 
J. A. Campbell 
J. T. Peeler 
A. J. Cauthen 
Clerical 
W. I. Herbert, Chairman 
C. B. Burns, Secty. 
F. L. Glennan 
Gobe Smith 
H. F. Collins 
P. K. Rhoad 
Clerical 
Eben Taylor, Chairman 
Woodrow \Vard, Secty. 
A. Sassard 
R. B. Herbert 
J. E. Clark 
w. G. Ariail 
Clerical 
Lay 
W. E. Atkinson, \Treasurer 
J. A. McCormack 
J. c. Young 
J. ·G. Kelley 
Will Stackhouse 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
c. R. Sprott 
Missions 
Lay 
J. W. Ivey, Treas. 
Dr. v. w. Brabham 
W. H. Fletcher 
F. B. Thomas 
H. w. Ambrose 
Charlton DuRant 
Dr. J. C. Guilds 




Dr. B. G. Gregg, :Treas. 
Jno. H. Graham 
B. E. Clarkson 
W. E. Rogers, 
w. D. Rroad 
Dr. vV. C. McDowell 
Christian Literature 
Lay 
W. J. Ellis 
L. C. Reid 
w. E. Nesmith 
L. A. Manning, Jr. 
Jas. F. Risher 
A. M. Broughton 
Bible Society 
Lay 

































Gibson, N. c. 
S. D. Bailey, Chairman 
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Minutes 
Clerical 
R. P. Hucks, Ohairman 
T. W. Godbold, Sec.-treas. 
J. R. Johnson 
Lay 
C.H. Platt 
J. M. Fabian 
S. E. Owens 
J. C. Inabinet 
Clerical 
B. G. Murphy, Chairman 
G. H. Varn, Secty. 
J. P. Inabnit 
P. T. Wood 
W. E. Wiggins 
W. D. Gleaton 
Clerical 
D. A. Phillips, Chairman 
W. J. Snyder Secty. 
J. J. Stevenson 
L. C. Sanders 
G. T. Harmon 
A. V. Harbin 
W. J. Turbeville 
Hospital 
Lay 
F. 0. Bates 
J. C. Lcng-
R. D. Guilds 
Dr. E. M. Dibble 
H. W. Woodward 
Dr. C. I. Green 
Finance 
Lay 
J. E. Peurifoy 
Dr. 0. B. Davis 
R. F. Joyner 
W. H. Muller 
W. L. Riley 
Dr. J. M. Ariail 
Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
B. J. Guess, Chairman 
J. P. Attaway, Secty. 
W. P. Way 
J. M. Shingler 
C. S. Felder 
J. M. Rogers 
Lay 
W. W. Smoak 
W. J. Tiller 
J. B. Grant 
C. A. Monroe 
D. H. Marchant 
J. E. Rowe 
Comm'ission on Budget 
Clerical 
W. R. Phillips, Chairman 
G. A. Teasley, Secty. 
D. N. Busbee 
W. L. Parker 
J. H. Noland 
Lay 
R. Leo Carter, Vice-chmn. 
R. H. Lipscomb 
S. J. J efords 
C. F. Rizer 
T. W. Carroll 
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Commission on Benevolences 
~$~.- -
Bishop Warren A. Candler, Chairman (Ex Officio) 
J. C. Guilds, Vice Chairman 
Eben Taylor, Secretary George K. Way, Treasurer 
Membership: The Presiding Bishop, the Presiding Elders, the Confer-
ence and District Lay Leaders anQ the Chairmen of the several 
Conference Boards 
Committee on Evangelism 
W. I. Herbert, B. S. Hughes, S. W. Henry, T. E. Derrick and W.R. King 
Committee on Standing Rules 
E. z. James, Chairman; C. T. Easterling, Jr., Secretary; E. F. Scoggins 
Joint Committee on Ministerial Training 
R. R. Tucker, Chairman C. M. Peeler, Secretary-Treasurer 
Membership: The Committees .on Admission on Trial, First Year, Second 
Year, Third Year and Fourth Year 
Committee on Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly 
Clerical 
Geo. K. Way, Chairman 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secty. 
B. G. Murphy 
Lay 
B. H. Moss 
J. B. Guess 
R. K. Breeden 
H. B. Floyd 
Secretary of Publicity 
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CONFERENCE LA y LEADE 
RS AND ASSOCIATE LA y LEADERS 
J. C. Guilds, Chairman C II 
, 0 ege Place, s. c. 
Charleston District 
Lay Leader-W E w· . 
Associate Lay Leaders-W R . K: ilhs, Cottageville 
Otis .Br~bh::g, A2121 Cdar·olina Street Oharleston. 
' , en ale 
Florence District 
A . Lay Leader-J F p 
ssoc1ate Lay Leaders-J R . . ate, Darlington 
. . . Lyles, Darlington. W F y· ' · · oung, Angelus 
Kingstree District 
A . Lay Leader R L 
ssoc1ate Lay Leaders-W J -T .b e.? Carter, Leo. 
. . ur ev11le, College 
M 
Place; R. D G I 
oncks Corner • u.i ds, 
Marion District 
A . Lay Leader-W St 
ssoc1ate Lay Lea.ders-W M . ~ckhouse, Marion 
· · Goldfinch Con ' way; J. B. Gibson, Dillon 
Orangeburg District 
A . Lay Leader-J s B 
ssoc1ate Lay Leaders-W L. R :I owman, Orangeburg 
• • 1 ey, Denmark; J. F. R' h is er, Bamberg. 
Associate Day 
Sumter District 
Lay Leader-Charlton D R 
Leaders-M M B u ant, Manning 
. . rown,· Oswego. Dr W 
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COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
Applicants 
. D A Phillips, C. B. Burns. R. R; Tucker, J. W. Elkms, . . 
First Year 
J R Sojourner, C. P. Chewning. 
C. M. Peeler, G. C. Gardner, t 'st kes Jr. Iverson Graham. 
Class-Robert James Allen, Pe er o ' ' 
Second Year 
L E Peeler W. S. Heath. 
F. E. Hodges, J. E. Cook, .' t. Cha~·les Esdorn Hill, Charles Wes-
Class-James McLean Barrmg on, 
ley Lovin. 
Third Year 
L D B Williams. Kni ht H. D. Shuler, • . . 
E. H. Beckham, B. L. g ' Glenn Edward Parrott. 
Class-Walter Vance Jerman, 
F,ourth Year 
. p B McLeod, P. K. Rhoad. 
H L F .Shuler, B. H. Covmgton, . . B Lawrence DeKalb 
. . t B one Moss owen, 
G1a~s--Earle Van Bes ' . 0 B Owen (S'd). 




th B J Guess G. A. Teasley' Sec. h A J Cau en, • • ' J. P. Attaway, C mn., · · 
To Preach Before Undergraduates 
J. P. Inabnit 
*Oourse of the F,ourth Year already completed. 
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TRUSTEES: 1930-32 
Wofford College 
South GaT101ina Conference: D. M. McLeod, Wm. V. Dibble, W. C. Kirk-
land, B. H. Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, J. W. Kilgo, H. B. Car-
lisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South Carolina Conference: G. E. Edwards, S. 0. Cantey, P. K. Rhoad, 
J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatum, Mrs. D. P. Frierson, J. Le-
Roy Dukes. 
Upper South Carolina Con£ erence: A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
J. B. Roddey, Miss Wil Lou Gray, C. C. Herbert, Geo. Lott, T. B. 
Pearce. 
Lander College 
South Carolina Oonference: J. H. Danner, J. T. Fowler, A. V. Harbin, 
J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, B. S. Josey, D. A. Phillips, R. L. 
Carter. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: P. F. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, F. E. 
Dibble, J. W. Speake, M. S. Chipley, Mrs. Mattie F. Collins, J. C,. 
Smith, W. H. Nicholson, Zack F. Wright. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
South Carolina Conference: G. P. Watson, J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Blackman, 
T. W. Munnerlyn. 
Epworth Orphanage 
South Carolina Oonference: J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, S. E. Ledbetter, 
Charlton DuRant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Miss Mabel Mont-
gomery, C. F. Rizer. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: T. B. Stackhouse, A. L. Gunter, 
R. L. Holroyd, B. W. Crouch, M. T. Wharton, W. R. Bouknight, J. H. 
Woodward. 
Carlisle School 
South Carolina Conference: W. Roy Phillips, W. D. Rhoad, J. C. 
Kearse, J. H. Cope, L. W. Summers, E. K. Garrison. 
Upper South Oarolina Conference: J. F. Lupo, J. S. Edwards, T. C. Can-
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: L. L. Bedenbaugh, A. J. Cauthen, J. M:. 
Ariail, W. L. Riley. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: W. B. Garrett, J. C. Roper, A. C. 
Summers, J. R. Unger. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: J. M. Rogers, President; W. C. Kirkland, 1st Viee· 
President; G. W. Davis, 2nd Vice-President; A. F. Ragan, Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Legal Conference: A. J. Cauthen, President; G. W. Davis, C, B. 
Smith, Vice Presidents; G. P. Watson, Secretary; Charlton Du-
Rant, Treasurer; H.P. Williams, B. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross, 
Managers. 
Conference Brotherhood: W. I. Herbert, President; M. L. Banl:s, Dr. 
B. G. Gregg, Vice-Presidents; A. D. Betts, Secretary-Treasurer; A. D. 
Betts and T. G. Herbert, Members of Executive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop Warren A. Candler, Atlanta, Ga. 
Conference Secretary-Wm. V. Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-J. W. Ivey, St. John Hotel, Charles-
ton, S. C. Treasurer Board of Christian Education, W. E. Atkinson, Orangeburg, 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-Dr. B. G. Gregg, F}orcnce, S. C, s. c. 
Conference Treasurer-J. H. Noland, College Place, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-A. J. Cauthen, College Place, S. C. 
Extension Secretary Board of Christian Education-G. K. Way, Orange-
burg, S. C. Conference Secretary of Christian Edu,cation-J. Emerson Ford, 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
.. " 1_1 111 l 1-; r 1 I I 
= 
•r. ■;: 




l=I .F=l 1-1 1_r -
- -,'=1_1 =--i_r - - I I 7 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE ME 
CAROLINA CONFER~~~~S OF THE SOUTH 
AfJlm.-~iationll used. o T . arr; ~1-, Superann; t ... ,T Admitted on Trial; Ef Eff • t· rn~dple~ Church. Ba e • :• Trans fer; M E C M ., h _cc J ~e: Sy., Supernumer-
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41 1 7! 51 6I 59 
34 1 l2l---1 IOI 56 
~;,11---1---1---1 

























































r,o ---1--- II 36 15 ___ _ I 
51 ---,--- -== 26 81---1 lG\ 
48 ---i---1-- I 
35 4!--- 91 
~~1--s1--1h:1I 
141 101---1 221 
421 3,___ _ 1 
:n 14 ___ -==, 
401---1 3 ---1 
411--- --- ·--1 
331 21--- 6\ 




381===1===1===1 ?,81 ___ , ___ [ ___ , 
201---1---1 91 :iH: ____ : ___ ,_ I 
381 ___ 1 ___ - --, 
I ~,I - -· --- ---1 23/ 
:lZj ___ ---1 6j 
~il--- ---1---I [ ___ --- ---1 
21;1 ___ 101 11 
!~ 7 i - - - - - - l - - - l 
36I 1 ---1---1 
P.fil ___ ---1---1 
1 !JI 12 41 1 \ 
301 6 ---1---1 
36I--- ---1--lH\ 17 ___ -
171--- 17 -··1 
27\ 7 
311 1 --- ---





311=-- --- ---1 
31 -- --- ---
1--- --- --11 11 9 -
30 ---
"( --- --- ---
.. !) --- --- ---
21 1 5 2 
22 7 29 --- --- 1 
28 === =-- ---1 
27 --- -=- ---1 
27 --- --= ===, I I I I 
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.r-lAME 
Way, W. P. -------
Derrick, C. C. ____ _ 
Owen, T. B. 
Beckham, W. A. __ _ 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. _ 
Doyle, R. R. _____ _ 
Felder, C. S. _____ _ 
Peeler, C. M. ____ _ 
Peeler, J. T. _____ _ 
Peeler, L. E. _____ _ 
Godbold, T. W. ___ _ 
Inabinet, J. K. ___ _ 
Etheredge, H. ____ _ 
Myers, W. S. _____ _ 
Perry, W. H. _____ _ 
Gardner, A. M. ___ _ 
Kirby, G. F. ------
Phillips, L. T. ____ _ 
Betts, A. D. ______ _ 
McCoy, E. L. ____ _ 
Rhoad, G. T. ------
Rhoad, P. K. _____ _ 
Danner, J. H. _____ _ 
Way, G. K. ______ _ 
Covington, B. H. 
Dibble, Wm. V. ___ _ 
Glennan, F. L. ____ _ 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Busbee, D. N. ____ _ 
Cook, J. E. ______ _ 
Ingram, G. L. ____ _ 
Prosser, J. B. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. ___ _ 
Gardner, G. C. ___ _ 
Henderson, W. 0. __ 
Sassard, A. ______ _ 
Shealy, H. W. 
Smith, Gobe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. ------
Tucker, R. R. ____ _ 
Ford, J. E. ______ _ 
Knight, B. L. ____ _ 
Phillips, W. R. ___ _ 
Ariail, W. G. __ .--
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Easterling, C. T., Jr. 
Clark, J. E. -------
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. ··---
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
Jones, W. R. _____ _ 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. 
Williams, L. D. B. _ 
Chewning, C. P. __ 
Crosby, P. K. ____ _ 
Crum, Mason _____ _ 
Hughes, B. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. ____ _ 
Ward, W. _______ _ 









































































































































































































































































































I I I I 
27! ___ :---l---l 27 
261---:--- ---l 26 
111---1 81 26 
25i---!--- --1 25 
25l- _i ___ ---! 25 
171 2/--- 6! 25 
25[ ___ ! ___ , ____ i 25 
251--- ___ ]___ 25 
251--- ---!- 25 
25! 7 ---1--- 32 
24[ ___ ---'--- 24 
241--- --- -- 2-1 
16 7 --- --- 23 
15 ___ 4 23 
20 17 --- 4! 41 
22 3 --- ___ [ 25 
22 13 --- ___ [ 35 
22 ___ : ___ ---: 
10 11 --·· ___ ; 
21 --- -1---1 21 ___ ! __ _! 
21 --- ---' --1 
20 --- -- : ___ j 
16 4[ ___ ! __ I 
19 --1---'---l 





17 llC- ---1 




















171---l---1---! 17l ___ j ___ i ___ 1 17 
171---!---'---i 17 
15[ 2 --- 1--- 1 g 
17[ ___ [ ___ : ___ , 
171---1---'---l 17 
7\ 91---'---l 16 16 __ _J ______ I 16 
161---11 ___ 1 __ _! i; 
141--- l' ___ [ 15 
151---1--- ---1 14 141---1---1---1 
141---1---1 ___ [ 14 
131---1---'---' 13 
13[ ___ [ ______ [ g 
131---'---··: ___ 1 
91 3[ ___ ---' 12 
121 171--- ___ [ 29 
121---1--- -- -1 12 
121---1---1---1 12 
121---1----l---l 12 
121---1--- 1---1 12 
121---l---:---! n 
11 ---1--+--' 11 111---1---1---1 11 1 10 ___ [ __ _j 
101---1---1 ___ 1 10 
101--- ---1---1 ii 
lOl---I---l---I 10 
~it===1===l===11 g 8 25 21---
1 I I I 









Carn_iichae1, K. s. __ Ef __ 
1
1 
Inabinet, J. C. ____ Ef. 
Johnson, J. R. ____ Er' --
Jones, J. w · 










Sanders, W. E Ef. 
Smoak, D. T . ---- · --
Bowen, B. M ------ Ef. --1 
Campbell, J. F.----- 4th --1 
Law, T. W. ---- Ef. I 
Shealy, L. W------ Ef. == 
Turner R p · ---- Ef. 
Collins: H. p ------ Ef. 
Dugan, E. __ · ----- Ef. --1 
Hamer L D------ Ef. --1 
NeweJI: S. · · ---- 4th I 
Sh D. --- Ef. =-=-I uler. H. L F ---
Summers, L. w· --- Ef. 
McLeod, P. B . --- Ef. -_-_1
1 
Taylor, E. . ---- Ef. 
Varn, G. H -------- Ef. --
WiJliams -r _w____ Ef. --1 
Shingler,' J .• M. --- Ef. 
Johnoon, E. B. • --- Ef. --1 
Best, E. V. _ - --- Ef. .[ 
Collier, J. M------ 4th __ 
Herbert, R. B. ---- ~i: --
Hoffmeyer, J. ·F~-M~ Ef --
Ra"an A F · --
~ "' ' · · ---- Ef 0 anders, L. c · --
Inabinette, H. ·n~--- JA --
Jerman, W. V. -- 1 --
Parrott G E ---- 3rd --


















































































































































CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS 
ON TRIAL 
NAME I 
--- CLASS AD ------------L___ lVIITTED 
Barrino-t J / ---11 ________ _ Hi]] .n on, ames McLean / 
L '. Charles Esdorn -------~~~~:----! ~econd Year ----1 A.Jtn, Charles Wesley ______ ----1 Second Year ____ / 
Stok:•s Robert James --------/ Second Year I 
G· h , Peter, Jr ----------------1 First Year ----1 ia am, Iverson ·--------------------1 First Year -----
--
--------------------1 First Year -----/ -- I -----
= 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference Session) 
Name Post Office Address 
Appointment 
Allen, R. J. ________ Grover --------------------------- Grover 
Arant, M. G. _______ Hampton ----------------------- Hampton 
Ariail, J. W. _______ Meggett ________ - ____ - - - - - -- - - - __ ?llcgget1 
Ariail, W. G. ______ Camden ________________________ Camden __ 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Lake View -------------------- Lake View 
Bailey, S. D. ______ New Zion _______________________ New Zion 
Banks, M. L. ________ College Place ________________ College Place 
Barrington, J. M. __ Ridgeville, R. F. D. ------------ Spring Hill 
Beckham, E. H. _____ Rowesville _____________________ Rowesville 
Beckham, W. A. _____ Dillon ----------------------------- Dillon 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Bamberg _________________ Trinity, Bamberg 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ White Hall _________________ Hendersonville 
Best, E. V. _________ North Charleston __________ North Charleston 
Betts, A. D. _________ Sumter ______________________ Broad Street 
Bet~s, W. A. _______ Bamberg ____________________ Supnannuate 
Bowen, B. M.* ______ Nashville, Tenn. ____ Professor Scarritt College 
Burns, C. B.* ______ Beaufort ____ Parris Island and Marine Pastor 
Bus()ee, D. N. _______ Charleston ________________ Asbury :.\krnorial 
Campbell, J. A. ______ Lynchburg _____________________ Lynchburg 
Campbell, J. F. ______ Darlington ________________ Epworth Cm::u.t 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg District 
Carmichael, K. S. ____ Murrell's Inlet __________________ Waccamaw 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Ridgeville _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ Ricgevil!e 
Cauthen, A. J. ------College Place, V.-Pres. & Treas. Columbia College 
Clark, J.E. _________ Kingstree _______________________ Kingstree 
Collier, J. M. ______ Bluffton _________________________ Bluffton 
Collins, H. F. ________ Clio _____________________________ - - - Clio 
Colyer, S. D. ________ Tatum __________________ Tatum and Hebron 
Cook, J. E. ________ Lamar ____________________________ Lamar 
Covington, B. H. ----Norway __________________________ Norwav 
Crosby, P. K. ________ Qlar ________________________________ Olar 
Crum, Mason* ______ college Place ______ Professor Columbia College 
Daniel, J. W.* ------Seneca ______________________ Suprrtnnua:e 
Danner, J. H. _______ Conway __________________________ Conway 
Davis, G. W. _______ Lamar, R. F. D. ______ Wesley Chapel & Hebron 
Derrick, C. C. ______ Walterboro _____________________ Walterboro 
Derrick, T. E. _______ Nichols ___________________________ Nichol; 
Dibble, Wm. V. ______ Q:·angeburg _______________________ St. Paw 
Doyle, R. R.,:, ________ Norway _____________________ Sup1•r:.wnu:it_e 
Dugan, Ernest _______ Conway __________________ Conway Circuit 
Dukes, G. W. _______ Lykesland ______________ Epwor~h Orphanag; 
Easterling, C. T.,. Jr. __ Qeorgetown _____________________ West E~ 
EdwarC.:s, G. E. -----·-Marion ____________________ Marion Di~nc
1
: 
Elkins, J. W. _________ Little Rock _____________________ i,1ttle 0:;; 
Etheredge, Hamlin ___ Holly Hill ______________________ Holly jlt. 
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Felder, C. S. ________ Bowman 
Ferguso J G --------. n, • • ------ Salter's Depot ____ -_-_--------------- Bowman 
Fo1d, J. E o b ------- Black R' · ------- range urO" C ----- 1ve:r 
Fowler, J. T. ________ Florence o -- onf. Secty Christian Education 
Gardner, A. M.* ____ Vinings G~---------------- Florence District 
Gard_ner, G. C. ______ Floydal; · ---------------- Superannuate 
Garnson E K -------' · · ______ Kingstree ---------:------ F1oydale 
Gleaton, W. D. ______ McColl ---------------- Kingstree District 
Glennan, F. L. _______ Denmark ___________________________ McColl 
Godbold, T. W. ______ Smoaks ------------------------ Denmark 
Graham, Iverson ___ Lodge __ -_-_-_----------------------- Smoaks 
Graham J A R ------------- L d ' · • ------- embert ----------- o ge 
Graves, J. H. ________ Darlino-to;--------------- Spring Hill Circuit 
Guess B J . 0 ------------- T · · H ' · · ________ Ridgeland ----------- nmty 
am:r, L. D. -------- Yemassee -----------------------Ridgeland 
Harbin, A. V. _______ Mullins ---------------------- Yemassee 
Harmon, G. T. - ______ Sumter -------------------- Mullins Circuit 
Heath W S . ------------------ T · · H ' · · ________ Soc1ety Hill R F D --------- rm1ty 
H
enderson, W. O. ____ Bamberg ' ·· B · b------------ Bethlehem 
enry s w ------ am er,r & Or b 
' · · -------- Branchville O ange urg Mills 
Herbert R B -------------- B h · H b ' • • ------ Georgetown _____ ------ ranc ville 
H
er ert, T. G. _______ Charleston --------- Duncan MemoriaJ 
erbert W I B' -------------- B Hill , ' • • ------ 1shopvi1Ie _________ ----------.- ethel 
H , C. E. _________ McClellanville ------ ------------- B1shopvi11e 
odges, F. E. _______ Ehrhardt ---------- .McClellanville 
Hoffmeye J F ---------- E Hucks r, · ~ • M. _K_ershaw _____________ ----------- hrhardt 
' R. P. _____ Pmopolis ----------- Kershaw 
Hughes B s --------- p· ' · · _______ Pamplico ____ --------------- mopolis 
Huts.in E p G ----------- P 1· . ' · · ------- arnett --------- amp 1co 
Inab1 t J ------------ B Ina _ne' . C. _______ Summerton ------------------- bck Swamp 
r b~net, J. K. ______ North, Star Route ----------- Summerton 
nab1~ette, H. D. ____ Hartsville ------------ Superannuate 
Inabnit J p ---------- T · In ' · · ________ Hartsville ______ --------- witty Ch3.pel 
J gram, G. L. ------- Bethune ---------------- Hartsville 
ames, E. Z. ________ Estill ------------------------ Bethune 
Jerman W V . ----------------- . 
J h 
' · · _____ Pinewood ------------- Estill 
o nson E B ------- p· J h ' · • ______ Johnsonville ----------------- inewood 
o nson J R r· -------------- Joh ·1 J ' · · ------- 1mmonsvi1le T. ----- nsonv1 le 
J
ones, J. W. _______ Aynor ------ immonsville and Pisgah 
ones R H --------------- S 
J 
' · · --------AnC:erson -------- outh Aynor 
ones W R -------- S K· b ' • • --------Elloree ------------ uperannuate 
K
_1r Y, G. F. --------Sumter -------------- Elloree and Jerusalem 
1rkhnd W ----- S 
K 
. · , • C. ------ Vance --------------- UJuter District 
night B L -------------- p · 
L 
' · · --------Lake Cit ---------- rov1dence 
aw, T W y ------------ L k · L db . • --------McBee ---------- a e C1ty 
1: letter, S. E. -----St. Matth~;~------------------------ McBee 
s ev A S * L --- ------- St M tth Lo · · ' · · ------ ake Junaluska N C -------- · a ews 
vin, C. W L"ttl , ~ . . ------- Supera t Aft h • ------- 1 e River --- nnua e 
b1 c. um, W. M. ----- Woodford -------------------- Little River 
uiorri" T E --------- 0 V' • • --------Manning _______ --------- range Circuit 
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Mullinnix, J. L. ____ Marion ---------------------- Superannuate 
Murphy, B. G. _______ Barnwell ------------------------ Barn,r;ell 
Myers, W. S.* ______ Johnston -------------------- Superanr.,;a:e 
McCoy, E. L. ________ Charleston -------------- Charleston Dh,:dct 
McLeod, D. M. ______ Florence ------------------------- Fl0rence 
McLeod, P. B. ______ Cades ------------------------------ Carles 
Newell, S. D. ________ Harleyville --------------------- Ifa:r-.':::·,-:::e 
Noland, J. H. _______ College Place __________ Conference Tr{::::.::~:::r 
Owen, T. B. * ------- Chesterfield __________________ Superanr.uat~ 
Parker, W. L. _______ Turbeville ________________ TurbeviJl,:-<J'.;,.r;:1 
Parrott, G. E. -------Eutawville ______________________ Euta7,v:lle 
Peeler, C. M. _______ Cameron ------------------------ CarrJ:r0n 
Peeler, J. T. ________ Charleston ------------------------ T r:ri:ty 
Peeler, L. E. ________ North ________________ North and Lim':.::t·;:ie 
Perry, W. H.* ______ Wingate, N. C. ______________ Sup<:r:;;;:'"l:.;;;.:e 
Phillips, D. A. _______ Mullins -------------------------- ~L.i:'.:ns 
Phillips, L. T. _______ Cottageville ------------------- Cot~w:,<lle 
Phillips, T. G. _______ Blenheim ______________ Blenheim-BrrJ-.,;:: _,,-::ie 
Phillips, W.R. _______ Bennettsville __________________ Bem1,::::o;·:Ile 
Prosser, J.B. ________ Trio -------------------------------- Trio 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Summerville __________________ SumnH:r;:!ie 
Rhoad, G. T. ________ Georgetown, R. F. D. ________________ ;~<'-r:1 1iit 
Rhoad, P. K. ________ Springfield ____________________ Sp::r:~·:·;:::d 
Rogers, J.M. ________ Hea:h Spring;; _______________ I-foa:h ::;,:·,;i~~ 
Rountree, 0. N.* ____ "Winnsboro __________________ Supu::::";r:;a'.f: 
Sanders, L. C. ______ Hemingway ____________________ Hem:r.gway 
Sanders, W. E. ______ Aynor ---------------------------- .-' ... ;,::0: 
Sassard, A. _________ Pageland ------------------------ P~~'::a:-:d 
Scoggins, E. F. ______ Ruffin ____________________ Bethel r~:rr:uit 
Shealy, H. W. _______ Summerville ______________ Boone Hi!! r~:r:::uit 
Shealy, L. W. _______ Cheraw __________________ :Marlboro r~:rr;ait 
Shingler, J. M. ______ Beaufort ________________________ Br:~:...fort 
Shuler, H. D. ________ Scranton ------------------------ Sr.:r"':-i:on 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Lykesland ________________ Columbia Crcuit 
Singleton, H. L. * ____ Loris ______________________ S:1perr::;:r. 0, ary 
Smith, C. B. * ______ Florence ____________________ Superc.?':~.:.iate 
Smith, Gobe ________ Chesterfield __________________ Chf.::::,;r:ield 
Smoak, D. T. ________ S:. Stephens __________________ St. :S·.t:)12ns 
Snyder, W. J. _______ Charleston ___________________ Spring- .Street 
Sojourner, J. R. ____ Comvay ________________________ B,;:-:::~·:J.e 
Spigner, R. W. "' _____ Kingstree ___________________ Supera:-.:mate 
Spires, D. 0. ________ Jordan ____________________________ .hnhn 
Stevenson, J. J. ______ Chesterfield _______________ East Ch<::-.:•;rfe!d 
Stokes, Peter _______ Marion ___________________________ :',Iarion 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. ___ Dorchester _____________________ Drj:':h~::;:er 
Stokes, W. S. * ------College Place ________________ Sup~n.::nuate 
Summers, Welborne __ Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
Taylor, Eben ________ Allendale ______________________ A1bndale 
Teasley, G. A. _______ Jefferson ________________________ Jefferson 
Tucker, R. R. _______ Oswego __________________________ Oswego 
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Turner, R. P. ------- Greeleyville . 
Varn, G. H. ----- Geo t R ------- Greeleyville and Lanes 
Waddell G * ---- rge own, · 2 -------
. ' . H. -----Douglasville Ga -------- Union 
1\ard, Woodrow Latt ' · -------------- Superannuate 
---- a 
Watson, E. O. _ Colu b:- --------------------------- Latta 
W.1tson G p" -----C dm Ia --------------Editor S. C ' " -~ -- ,am en • Advocate 
Way, G. K. --------Ora1webu;o~--E--- ------------- Camden 
Wav, J F A lo "' - xt. Secty. Bel Christian Education 
· · • ---------- PP eton 
Way, W. P. --------McColl ------------------------ Appleton 
Weldon, J. B M Bl_f_f ______________ Bennettsville Circuit 
· ------- ars u 
White, T. J. * D l ll ------------------ Liberty Circuit 
. ------- a ze 
Whitaker, G R * Ca cl ---------------------- Superannuate 
. · · ---- m en 
Whitaker, H. W.* Ne\ b ------------- · ·---- Superannuate 
W
. --- v erry 
iggins, W. E And ----- ---------- Superannuate 
. . · ------ rews 
W~ll:ams, L. D. B. ___ Cope ---~~----- ---------------:- An~rews 
Williams, T. W C t ----------------- Edisto Circuit 
W. · ----- en enary 1mberl,y, C. F. St G --------------- Centenary 
W --- . eorge ood, Paul T. ______ Loris --------------------- St. George 
-------
-------------------- Loris 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
D : Local Deacon ; E: Local Elder 
Name 
Post Office Address 
Bell J Appointment 
' · W. ------- Charleston J · p Bunch J o --M ---- unior reacher Asbury Memorial 
' • · -------- cColl 
Byrd, M. M. u . -------------------- McColl Circuit 
-----.1.uar10n . . 
Corbett A c J -------------------- Marion Circuit 
' · · ------- amestown 
Dunbar E s R b ---- -------------- Jamestown . ' · · ------ em ert _____ _ 
Frazier F. L St M tth ------------------- Rembert 
' • ------ . a ews St M Hartley D s p t . ---------- • atthews Circuit . ' · • ------- a rick ______ . 
Sn11th, A. V. ________ Lu off --------------------- Patrick 
g --------------------- West Kershaw 
□ 
II 
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LAY DELEGATES 
f Conference ses~on) ( * Indicates absence rom . . 
Charleston District Marion District 
Ambrose, H. W. 
Ariail, Mrs. J · W · 
Brabham, Otis 
*Beach, A. K. 
*Cone, P. F. 
Fabian, J • M. 
Fripp, W. J. 
Flathmann, W. E. 
*Graham, J. H. 
Guess, Mrs. B. J. 
King, W. R. 
*Peurifoy, JuC:ge J. E. 
Pooser, B. B. 
Pritcher, Miss Grayson 
Rhoad, J. G. 
Florence District 
Breeden, R. K. 
*Cook, D. C. 
*Finlayson, B. 
Hoffmeyer, George 
,Gregg, Dr. B. G. 
*Jeffords, S. J. 
*Lyles, J. R. 
McBriC:.e, W. T. 
McLeod, G. W. 
Moore, Frank B. 
Newton, .Mrs. H. H. 
Perritt, A. J · A. 
Reid, L. C. 
Rollins, R. C. 
*Taylor, Mrs. J. O. 
iTiller, W • J. 
Kingstre District 
Carter, R. Leo 
Clarkson, J • B. 
Carroway, Rev. J. 0. 
Eaddy, G. B. 
Guilds, R. D. 
Joyner, R. F. 
McClam, D. P. 
Ro 1well, W. T. 
Rudloff, H. 
Clarkson, B. E. f , 
Bethea, E. C. 
*Brown, R. E. 
Cooper, L. W. 
Cross, W. F. 
Dixon, C. 0. 
Floyd; H. B. 
King, Mrs. W. E. 
Manning, L. A., Jr. 
Montgomery, J. D. 
Moore, W. C. 
Neal, J. S. 
W ill Stackhouse, 
Orangeburg District 
Atkinson, W · E. 
*Conner, J. R. 
Cross, M. B. 
*Culler, W. W. 
*Dantzler, T • M. 
Dukes, J. LeRoy 
Dukes, P. C. 
Guess, J. B. 
Hartzog, Dr. L. A. 
Kearse, J. 9. 
Moss, Judge B. H. 
Riley, W. L. 
Risher, J. F. 
Rhoad, D. L. 
Rhoad, W. D. 
Shuler, Mrs. A. W. 
*Summers, Dr. S. J. 
Sumter District 
Ariail, J • M. 
Brown, M. M. 
*Dorn, Mrs. 0. G. 
DuRant, Charlton 
*.McCoy, H. L. 
*McDowell, Dr. W. C. 
*McLaurin, Mrs. A. B. 
Mims, A. P. 
*Nettles, W. F. 
*Pierce, E. T · 
Shaw~ L. C. 
*Sprott, C. R. 
' . 





NAME II POST OFFICE DISTRICT QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE 
Aston, A. C. (E) --11 Latta ------------ Marion ___________ Latta ___________ _ 
Atkinson, S., M. ----// ~Be.Urns ___________ Marion ___________ Mullins _________ _ 
Baker, W. 1'. ------// ;io:~rtanburg ------ Kingstree _________ Cades ___________ _ 
Beasley, R. L. _____ liUeGoll ----------- Florence __________ McColl Sta. _______ _ 
Beeker, Maston --1/ l-farion __________ Marion __________ Marion Sta. 
Bennett, H. J., .Jr. -1 C'Uvl') ______________ Marion ___________ Clio ____________ _ 
Berry, S. C. ------,
1 
Eirznehville ------- Charleston ________ Ehrhardt ________ _ 
Be,t, J. M. -------1 G:.irHv.~nts Ferry __ Marion ___________ Aynor ___________ _ 
Breerll'n, C. R. --- )l[~nnm~ _________ Sumter __________ Manning ________ _ 
Brown, J. D. ------ Hemingway _______ King-stree _________ Hemingway ______ _ 
Bryant. J.M.-· ---//~ry!~laie __________ Marion ___________ FloydaJe ________ _ 
Carn, D. • C. (E) ---·1 ~~ ~,,.,,Jfoi-d --------- Orangeburg _______ Orange Circuit ___ _ 
Carroway, J. 0. ---/ J,rAin;ionville ______ Kingstree ________ Johnsonville _____ _ 
Coe. ~- G. (E) ----/ ~01rth ~harleston __ Charleston _______ North Charleston __ 
Chewn:ng, Fn~d __ 
1
, lofan,ninr, --------- Sumter ___________ Manning- ________ _ 
Dennis, J. R. ------
11
1!'lll!r-bev11le ________ Kingstree _________ Turbeville _______ _ 
Drenning, .F. R. ____ 
1 
Char-Ieston ________ Charleston ________ Spring Street _____ _ 
Dugan, Obadiah --- CEiar-Ieston ________ Charleston __ Asbury Memorial _ 
DuPont, C. E. ____ 
 
fkesham _________ Marion ___________ Centenary _______ _ 
Galloway, C. W. ___ lfartsville ________ Sumter ___________ W. C.-Hebron ____ _ 
Gardner, C. 0. -----// 'fl'Jld,evllle ________ Kingstree ________ Turbevil!e _______ _ 
Garrett, H. L. ----- 11 Har-IeyviJle ________ Charleston ________ Harleyville _______ _ 
Griggs, L. J. ------ 1 Kl'1lifoek ___________ Florence __________ Marlboro Ct. ____ _ 
Harbin, A. Y., ,fr._// )folfin;i __________ Marion ___________ Mullins Sta. _____ _ 
Heyward, T. F. ---ii Y,!'Mailsee ________ Charleston _______ Yemassee _______ _ 
Hook, F. S. (E) ---/I Omnta ___________ Kingstree _________ Turbeville-Olanta __ 
Hugg-ins ,T. Y. ---i/ lifar-i'r,n __________ Marion __________ Floycla!e ________ _ 
James, F. S. ______ 1
1 
~llllmtel" ___________ Sumter ____________ Trinity, Sumter __ _ 
Johnson, M. J. ----/ lif!lirion ___________ Marion ___________ Marion Ct. ______ _ 
J~d!, J. T. --------/
1
1
N~,,ry,ay ___________ Orangeburg _______ Norway _________ _ 
L1vmg-ston, H.J. ,(E)1 Lwmgston ________ Orangeburg _______ Norway _________ _ 
Patrick, H. M. __ -! A.ni:or ___________ Marion ___________ Aynor -----------
Morris, S. C. (E.;_
1
," M.rnre Beach _____ Marion ___________ Waccamaw Ct. ___ _ 
Patrick, W. T. (E)_f _Dwdi:ester ________ Charleston ________ Dorchester _______ _ 
Pike. J.M. (E) ____ 
1
1 
CnDfeze Place ______ Sumter ___________ Cn!Jeg-e Place ___ _ 




Clliir, _____________ Marion __________ Clio ____________ _ 
Shealey, J. C. ____ ifa!l't.,ivi!le ________ Florence _________ Hartsvi!Ie Ct. -----
Shealy, E. 0. _____ Etiitawv1IJe ________ Orangeburg- _______ Eutawville --------
Shuler, J. 0., Jr. __ \'arvc-e ____________ Orangeburg- ______ Providence ______ _ 
Smiley, J. C. ____ 1 I..ake City _________ Kingstree ________ Lake City --------
H. E. Sires -------1 CHDaide,;iton ________ Charleston ________ Spring Street ____ _ 
Smith, B. E. ______ Che:toterfield _______ Florence __________ East Chesterfield __ 
Smith, L. W. ----, Svartanhurg ______ Kingstree ________ Ca(les ___________ _ 
Stevenson, J.J. Jr. __ / Clhi~terlfeld _______ Marion ______ . ____ East Chesterfield __ 
Sweet, N. (E) ----/ Cr,nW'ay __________ Marion ___________ Conway Station ___ _ 
Taylor .. J E. ------/ P'forenc~ __________ FI_orence __________ Florenc_e ----------
Turbenlle, L. C. __ , Turbeville ________ Kingstree _________ Turbeville --------
Tyler. W. J. ------/ lfeC~H ___________ Florence __________ McColl Ct. --------
Ulmer, B. R. ------ 1 Walterboro _______ Charleston ________ Walterboro -------
Walker, C. E. CE) __ Branehvil!e _______ Charleston ________ Ehrhardt ________ _ 
West, M. G. (D.) __ _________________ Sumter___________ -----------------
Vf_ilk~s. M. M. -----1 Timmonsvi!Je ______ Florence __________ Ti~monsvi!Ie-Pisgab 
Wmningham,J.P. (D: Chark:Jton ________ Charleston ________ Sprin~ Street 




- -_Jr- .j_l _J c~c-:J ~ ~-
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OUR DEAD 
. . the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
Blessed are the dead which die m their labors; and their works do fol-
the Spirit, that they may rest from 
low them. Rev. 14:13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson . • • · · · · · · · 
John llajor •··············· 
Henry ,Bigham .. • • · · · · · · · · · 
James Connor . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Wyatt Andrews . • • • · • · · · · · · 
John Tunnell . • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Lemuel Andrews • • · · · · · · · · · 
Benjamin Carter . • • • · · · · · · · 










Thomas L. Winn ......... . 
Tris Stackhouse • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Absolom Brown • • • • · · · · · · · · 
James J. Richardson , • • · · · · · 
Thomas Neill • ............ · 
Isaac Smith . , • · · · · · · · · · · · · 









1835 179,, Parley Clenny • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ 1835 George W. Huggins ........ 1794 1835 
Samuel Boseman • • · · · · · · · · · 17~0 1836 Richard Ivy • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • 1796 Angus McPherson • · • • · · · · · · 
1831 Reu bin Ell is . . . . . . • . • • • . . • . 1797 Thomas C. Smith • . • • . • • • . . 1838 
James King . . • • • . • • • • . . • • • • 1798 Benjamin Bell . • • • • . . . • . • . . • 1838 
John N. Jones . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 18011 John Bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1838 
James Tolleson • • · · · · · · · · · · Thomas D. Turpin .. • • · · · · · · 
1803 1 S4U Moses Wilson • • • • . • • . . • • • . . 180~ William M. Kennedy • . . . . . . . 1840 
Tobias Gibson • · · • · · • ...... • Cliristian G. Hill • • · · · · · · · · 
1804 1841 Benjamin Jones · · · · · · · · · · · · John G. Postell .. • · · · · · · · · · 
1804 1841 Nicholas Watters • · • • • · • · • • · Bartlett Thomason • • · · · · · · · 
k 1807 1844 Bennet Kendric . • • • • • . . . . • 1807 John N. Davies • . • • . . . . . . . . 1844 
George Daugherty • • • • • • . • . . 1811 Jacob Nipper • . • • . • • . . . . . . . 1844 
T-homas Dickinson . • • . . • . • • • 1811 Abel Hoyle . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . 1845 
Samuel l\Iills • .. · · · · · · .. · · · Newton Gouldelock • • · · · · · · · 
1811 1846 Jacob Rumph · · · · · · · · · · · · · · John McMakin . • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1814 1846 Lewis Hobbes . • • . • . • . . . . . . . 1815 John S. Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1847 
Richmond Nally • • • • . . • . . • • • 1817 James .T enkins • . . . . . . . . . . . 1849 
Will! nm Partridge • • • . . • . • • . 1817 John Tarrant . • • . . • . • . . . . . 1851 
Anthony Center • • . • • • • • . • . • 1819 Joseph Moore . . . . . • . . . . . . 1851 
Henry Fitzgerald • • • • • • . • • • 1820 Reddick Bunch • • • . • . . . . . . . 1853 
Charles Dickinson . . . . . . . • . • 1823 Daniel G. McDaniel . . . . . . . . 1854 
John Dix • . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . • . 1824 Samuel Dunwody . . . . . . . . . . 1854 
Benjamin Crane • . • • • . . . • • . . 1825 Campbell Smith • . . • . . . . . . . . 185b 
Daniel Asbury • • • . • . • • • • . . . 1825 William capers • • . . . • • . . . . 1855 
Isaac Oslin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1825 James Dannelly • · · · • · · · · 
185
; 
James Norton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1826 Jacob Hill . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 5 
Benjamin Rhodes • • • • • • • • • • 1826 Samuel W. Capers . . . . . . . . 1855 
John L. Greaves • • • • • • • • • • • • 1827 John W. J. Harris . . • . . . . . . 1855 
Isaac Hartley • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1828 Wm. M. Easterling · • · · • · · 
18
;
6 John Gamewell • • . • . • • • • . . • 1828 Edward D. Boyden . . . . . . .. . 57 
Asbury Morgan • • • • • • • . • • • • 1828 Charles S. Walker • . • . . . . . . . 1858 
John Coleman • • • • • • • • · · • · • · 182D John A. Minnick • · • • · · · · · · · 
185
8 
George Hill • . . • . • • • • • . • • • • . 1830 Frederick Rush ........ . 
John Honour .. • • • • • · · · · · · · 
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Name. 
Wm. E. Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . Name 
James L. Belin . . . . . . . . . . . . 185~ 
J. T. DuBose .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 185~ 
Wm. J. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . 18b~ 
Hugh E. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . . 186U 
Henry Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Reddick Pierce ............. 1860 
Died. 
1858 Charles Wilson ............. 
Died 
1873 
J. Lee Dickson .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1873 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. . . . . . • • . . 1874 
H. Bass Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 4 
i.\Ialcolm V. Wood . . . . . . . . . . 1874 
J. Claudius Miller . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
A. :\IcCorquodale . . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
Ed. L. King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
Wm. H. Fleming . . . . . . . . . . 1877 
T. S. Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1877 
R. R. Pegues . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 1877 
E. J. Pennington . . . . . . . . . . . 187'7 
A.. R. Danner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1878 
F. M. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1880 
Charles F. Campbell . . . . . . . . 1860 
A. H. Harmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
G. G. W. DuPre . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Henry H. DuRant . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Addison P. Martin . . . . . . . . . 186Z 
J. L. l\TcGregor . . . . . . . . . . . . 186i 
P. A. lVI. Williams . . . . . . . . . . 186;$ 
Lindsey C. Weaver ........ . 
A. B. McGilvary ........... . 
Geo. '\V. Moore ............ . 
James F. Wilson .......... . 
,rm. C. Kirkland .......... . 
,rm. ~.I. Wiison ........... . 







J. '\V. Townsend ........... . 
John R. Coburn ........... . 
Duncan J. McMillan ....... . 
I3enja min Boozer .......... . 
Wm. l\I. '\Vightman ........ . 










Samuel Townsend ..... . 




'irm. A. Mcswain • • • • • • • • • • 18fj•• 
Hilliard C. Parsons . . . . . . . . 1866 
Cornelius McLeod . . . . . . . 1866 
John n.· ,v. Crook . . . . . . . . . . 181H:i 
J. l\'esley Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . 1866 
W. A. Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Tracy R. 'Nalsh . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
William Crook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
John P. Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Bontl English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Hartwell Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
James Stacy ............... 1868 
Alexius :\L Forster . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Robe:ort J. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
'\V .. \. Gamewell . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
~I. G. Tuttle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
Ev:in A. Lemmond . . . . . . . . . 1870 
John n. Pickett . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Edw:rnl G. Gage . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Alex W. '\Valker . . . . . . . . . . . . 187U 
Charl('s Betts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187z 
A.. L. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
C. Thomason . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1872 
N. Talley .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 1873 
John l"inger .............. . 
L. Scarborough ........... . 
Samuel J. Hill ............ . 
John B. }fassebeau . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Thos. B. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Robert L. Harper . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Wm. P. Mouzon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1885 
John \V. Kelly .. .. . .. .. . .. 1885 
Allison B. Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1885 
Chas. C. Fishburn . . . . . . . . . . 1885 
John ·watts .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1886 
Hugh A. C. Walker . . . . . . . • 1886 
Abner Irvine . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1886 
George H. '\Vells . . . . . . . . . . . • 1886 
James \V. Koger . . . . . . . . . . • 1886 
Dnmis J. Simmons . . . • . • . . 1887 
l\Iark .A. :i.\foKibben . . . • . . . • 1887 
C. D. Rowell . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 1887 
Albert }I. Shipp 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 





Abram P. Avant .........••• 
William Martin ..........•• 








.T. Emory Watson . . . . . . . . • • 1889 
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22 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Name. Dle<1. Name Died 
Elias J. Meynardie 1890 
William Thomas . . • • • • . • • • • 1890 
Robert c. Oliver . . . . . . . . . . . . 1891 
Allen A. Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . • . 18n 
John W. Murray . . . . . . . . . . . 18!'1 
Basil G. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18n 
Manning Brown ......•..... 
William Hutto .........•... 
J. L. Shuford ............. . 
Landy Wood ...........•... 
J.B. Platt ................. . 
Whitefoord Smith ......... . 
J. W. lvlcRoy .............. . 
W. H. La \\·ton ............. . 
M. A. Connolly ........... . 
J.M. Boyd ................ . 
W. L. Pegues ............. . 
Samuel B. Jones ........... . 
W. T. Capers ............. . 
R. N. Wells ............... . 
R. P. Franks .............. . 
D. W. Seale ............... . 
C. H. Pritchard ......•..... 
Samuel Leard ............. . 
J. A. l\1ood ................ . 
W. D. Kirkland ........... . 
Thomas Raysor ........... . 
W. W. :\'1ood .............. . 
L. S. Bellinger ............ . 
A. H. Lester ............... . 
H. l\L l\lood ............... . 
R. A. Few ................. . 
W. C. Patterson .......... .. 
Lewis A. Johnson ......... . 
William Carson ........... . 
Simpson Jones ............ . 
J. Walter Dickson ......... . 
Thos. W. Munnerlyn ....... . 
J. ·C. Bissell ............... . 



































John Owen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
D. A. Patrick . .. . . .. .. • .. .. . 1900 
Paul F. Kistler .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1~01 
A. W. Walker . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 1901 
C. E. Wiggins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
M. L. Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\JOl 
James F. Smith . . . .. .. .. . . . 190Z 
F. Auld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UlUZ 
G. Edwin Stokes . .. .. .. . .. .. 190Z 
A. Frank Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
James S. Porter .. .. . .. .. .. . 1U02 
L. M. Harner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl02 
J. Thomas Pate . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
L. C. Loyal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l90Z 
Thomas G. Herbert . . . . . . . . 190~ 
John Attaway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
J. C. Stoll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1903 
James E. Grier . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
W. Asbury Wright . . . . . . . . . . !UU3 
0. A. Darby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
A. J. Cauthen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
Thomas B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . 1904 
Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
Alston B. Earle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
John M. Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1905 
1V. A. Pitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1905 
N. L. Wiggins . . . .. .. . .. . . .. 1906 
A. J. Stokes . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 1906 
J. A. Clifton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
J. W. Humbert ............ 1906 
W. A. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
James Boykin Campbell . . . . 1907 
John Lamb Sifley . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
Wm. Richardson Vaughan. . . 1907 
1907 Samuel H. Zimmerman ..... 
Benjamin M. Grier . . . . . . . . . 1907 
Junius Joseph Neville . . . . . . 1907 
Thornbery Perritt Phillips... 190~ 
Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1908 
James Jenkins Workman.... 1908 
Wm. Washington Jones . . . . 1908 
John Maxcy Collins . . . . . . . . 1908 
d B d 1908 John Edwar ear ...... • • 
George Robert Shaffer . . . . . . 1908 
W. B. Verdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1899 
A. M. Atta way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
S. P. H. Elwell . .. .. . .. .. .. 1900 
M. H. Pooser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
E. B. Loyless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
E. G. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 Abel McKee Chreitzberg . . . . 19os 
Sidi H. Browne . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 John Alexander PoNer .... • • 1909 
Minutes of the South Carolina Annual 
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Name. Died. Name. 
Eli Murkerson McKissick.... 190~ 
John Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1910 
Murdoch M. Ferguson . . . . . . 1910 
Andrew Jackson Stafford .... 1910 
Thos. Elliott Wannamaker.. 1910 
Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . 1910 
Edward Madison Merritt.... 1910 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1910 
Newton Kenneth Melton 1911 
Died. 
James Conade Davis 1919 
Benjamin Gregg Vau~·~;~::: 191 !J 
John Thomas MacFarlane... lno 
Jesse La Vance Tyler . . . . . . . . 1920 
Hezekiah ·webb Bays........ 19.:n 
Thomas Lucas Belvin rn21 
William Wellington Da;i~i:: 1921 
R. M. DuBose 1921 
John Lernacks -~~~~~~ · · .... · mi:::: Dove Tiller · · · · 
George Willi~~~ -~~l;~; ·. ·. ·. ·. ~~~~ 
David Hucks 
1911 
John Austin w'~~~ · .... · .. " 
1912 
Olin Lowry DuRant ·:::::::: 1912 
Eli Alston Wilkes ........... _1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 1912 
l\Ielvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 191:::: 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . . 1912 
Coke D. Mann . UJ13 
George Henry p 0 ~~~; ·:::::: 1913 
Whitefoord McK. Duncan. . . . 1913 
Edward A. Wavne 1913 
Thos. Jefferson. Cly~~·::::::: 1913 
N'athaniel Bowen Clarkson.. 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker 1914 
George McPherson ~~;~:::: 1914 
Duncnn Archibald Calhoun.. 1915 
A. ii'. Jackson 1915 
Wm. Collier Wi~~ · · · · · · · · · · · 
1915 
George Clifton Hut~~;~~~~-:: 1915 
Willinrn Carr Power 1916 
Henry Bascom Brow~. . . . . . . 1916 
\Vb itefie Id Brooks Wha;~~~:: 1916 
John D. Wilson 1917 
Samuel D. Vaugl~~~ ·:::::::: 1917 
A~chihalcl Tarrant Dunlap... 1918 
?IT1llon l\lurray l\IcLendon. . . . 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail.... 1918 
Drew H. Attaway . . . . . . . . . . 19'19 
-■-
D. H. Everett · · · · · · 
1922 
Sidi Browne H;r;e~ ·.: .' . .'.:. l9:::::::: 
Henry Jennings Cauthen.... 1922 
William Augustus Massebeau 
Daniel D. Dantzler 
J eptha C. Counts . · · · · · · · · · 
Robert Walter Barb~r· · · · 
John Andrew White · • · 
John Calhoun Chandl~; .' .' 
Arthur Crawford Walker .. 
Andrew R. Phillips .... 
Joseph Sidney Beasley . . . 19Z6 









Samuel Adam W cber 1927 
Frederick Hawkins Shuie~· : 1927 
John N. Wright 1927 
Chas. Washington. Bu~g~s~ 1927 
W_illiam Wesley Williams . 1928 
William Grigsby Elwell 1928 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook 1928 
Reuben Wilson Humphrie~ 1928 
Jan1,cs W. Walling . . . . 1928 
John Clark Atkinson 1928 
William Henry HodO'e~ . . 1928 
vVashington LaFayette w·ai~ 1929 
Samuel Joseph Bethea . 1929 
William Crook Owen 1929 
Watson Boone Duncan 1930 
Phillip Alcemus Murra; .· : 1930 
John Hamilton Moore . . 1930 
•i 
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1 \ Charleston, S. C ......................................... , :.\I ch. 
2 Charleston, s. c ......................................... l :\fch. 
3 Charleston, S. C ......................................... .:\kh. 
4 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feh. 
ii r'hat·leston, S. C ......................................... 
1
1 F,·b. 
6 C'h:1 rlest nn, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
7 (_'i1ar!f'st"11, S. C ......................................... L>ec. 
8 Fin<"ll·s in !<'Drk of Saluda and Broad 
H.iYL'l"S ........................................................ .Tan. 
!) Char·eston, ~. C ......................................... ,frtn. 
10 ('h;1rl0:-;tu11, S. r' ......................................... .lan. 
11, Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
1'.! 1
1 
Char1t•stun, S. C ......................................... .fan. 
1:1 C'h:1rleston. S. (' .......................................... Tan. 
:-i. Charleston, S. C ......................................... ,ran. 
15 Canul en, S. C .............................................. Jan. 
lG Camden, S. C .............................................. Jan. 
17 Ca111<le11. S. C ............................................. .lan. 
18 Augusta, Ga ............................................... Jan. 
1!) l'harlE:"ston. S. C ....................................... .Jan. 
20 C'a111<le11, S. C ............................................. 1)ec. 
21 \ Sparta. Ga. ................................................ l)ec. 
221 Charleston. S. C ......................................... Dec. 
2:::1 Liberty Clwpe1, G;i ................................. nee. 
2-1\ CliarlC>ston, S. C......................................... Dec. 
25; Colu1i1IJia, S. C ........................................... 1>,,c. 
:.:ii\ 1 'a 111<11•11. S. (~ ............................................. l lee. 
·•-•1 ('l1·1t•'n'-'\• II ,.; •' 1 j)p, ~ l • !, ' I ' • ' .._ •·•••·•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j ,(,. 


































1787 I' ( ':ike and Asbury ................................................ / ~ot kno\,·n ............................... . 
1788 F'rancis ,\.sbur:v ............................................... Not kno\\·n .............................. .. 
17S!l Coke ancl Asbury ................................................ \ Not known ............................... . 
17!!0 I Francis .-\sburv .................................................. ; Not krro\\'11 ............................... . 
17!11 Cuke arnl Asbury ................................................ / >Jot known .............................. .. 
17!)2 F'r:t11cis ,\sllu1·y .................................................. \ Not k110\\'n .............................. .. 
17~12 1 Fran,•i:-; Asbu1·y .................................................. \ :..Jut known 
17:1-1 l Franc-is ,\sbury .................................................. / Not kno,vn ............................... . 
17!lii ' F;·a:H:i.c.; .•\sbu1·y .................................................. 1 Kot known .............................. .. 
17!lG l•r:1!1ci,-; ,\:-:hur.v .................................................. 1 Not kn<nvn ............................... . 
17!17 ( 'ok!i :tnll Asllury ................................................ Not kno,,·n ............................... . 
17!)8 .Jonathan .Jac-k~;on ............................................ Not known ............................... . 
l7!J9 l:'1·anci::s ,\sbury .................................................. .Jesse L,ee ................................... . 
1 ~1,u l•'r:tllc-is .\s1,ur~· .................................................. ,J csse Lee . 
1 so 1 .\:-dmry :uHl \Vhatcoat.. .................................... J. Norman 
180:2 Francis .\sbury ................................................. N. Snethen 
1803 Francis Asbu1")' .................................................. l's. Snethen 
18lH Coke aml Asbu1·y ................................................ N. Snethen ............................... . 
1805 Asl1ury and \Vhateortt.. .................................... Jno. l\lcVean .......................... .. 
1805 ,\sln1ry a]l(1 \Vhatcoat.. .................................... Jas. Hill ..................................... . 
180G Francis ,\shury .................................................. Le,\·is :\-Ieyers ......................... . 
1807 Franeis .-\s111117 .................................................. Lewis l\1eyers 
1808 Asiniry and :\TcKen<ln)r~ .................................. \V. :i\l. Kennedy ....................... . 
18Wl j Ashu1·y all(! .:\!el~endn,L; .................................. , \V. :i\1. I~ennedy ....................... . 
1S10 ,\shur_\' ,·111,l .:\1cht:'111l1·ee .................................. \V. 1\1. ke11nedy ....................... . 
18111,\sl>11r:-· ani.l :\l<·l,endrce .................................. 1 \V. l\T. Kennedy ....................... . 
1S12 \ .\sl1ur_,. ;t:td :\l,·K('IH!ree .................................. / \V. ;\f. Kennedy ....................... . 
7Sl I .\,:\,un· a:1d .\J,·Kc,11<1r<'t' .................................. , \\-. :c\f. Kennedy ....................... . 
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35/ I Columbia. 8. C... l 
---, __ - .......................................... f .Feb. 
3Gi A.ugu~ta, Ga ............................................... / Feb. 
371 Sa ,·annah, Ga ............................................. J1'el.>. 
38 Cllarleston, s. c ....................................... l Fe-Ii. 
39!tVViln1ington, N. C ..................................... Feb. 
40/ ::\lille<lgevil!e, Ga ..................................... / .Tarr. 
41 .-\ug·usta, Ga ............................................... / .f:1n. 
-12: Camden, S. C............................................. J,',,lJ. 
4:l/ Cl:ar;est:i11. s. c ....................................... l .Jan. • -J• -, • , r--, 
-H +< 'J u111h1a_. S. 1_·····::········• ............................ .Jan. 
,tf,, [,'ayctteville ::-.J. l; ...................................... fan. 
4fii Dat· i11gto11, S. C ....................................... / ,Jan. 
47! Li1,e.·11,t,,r:. X. C ....................................... J .ran. 
48/ 1 ·11:1rtest,m. S. C ......................................... / F'eh. 
4!); C'olun:llia, S. C ........................................... I Pc•h. 
50, Ch:, :·IPstnn, S. C ......................................... I
1
'eh. 
5!i \Yiltni11gton, N. c ..................................... l .Jan. 
5~
1 
C'o!und,ia, S. C ............................................ Jan. 
fi:~/ (_'he1·a,_,·_. S. C ............................................... ,J:1n. 
fi.J/ Ch:11·:e,,ton. S. C .......................................... Tan. 
55/ ('amch·11, S. C ............................................. F\,b. 
rir:: ( '11:tr/ot te, ;-...;. c ......................................... l .Ian. 
ii71 t··,,1,:.-,:-;J,ury, S. C ......................................... F'Pl). 
5S/ Gl•t>!'getown. s. C ..................................... F'ell. 
"_' !J.' ,_ •_,, i 111 ,_ 1 !Jia, S. C ........................................... I J lc~c. 
t;n! F:1.vettP,·ilJe. N. C..................................... I lee:. 
t: ! ! ('ha1•Jpstnn. S. C .......................................... Tan. 
(i~' \\'iln1i
1 ,g·U,n, N. C ...................................... Jan. 
{;;3 s,,art:1111iurg, s. C ..................................... 11,l'C. 
/1,I C,lllH1Pll, S. C ............................................. 1 )f>,,'.. 
6:i \V,u1e:-:L,l1·0. X. C ....................................... / ll,,c. 
Gli (; t·or;;·,, t, )\\" 11. S. C ..................................... , l )ec. 
(i7
1 
S1m1t,•1·,.:-s. (~ ............................................... / .f:in. 
G~l ;\;e\\'llelT.v, S. C ....................................... ··) No\·. 
fi:;/ C', ,Ju:11 ilia. ;-;;. C ........................................... , Nov. 
70[ :\Iari,ll!, S. c ............................................... l N'ov. 
71 / Yorkyiile. S. C ........................................... Xov. 
72
1
<'h:q·'.-,ne. ~ C'............ Xnv. 









.-::: .:v <1) E .c: '-; ... 
.... ~ 0~ 
I ~- I -· --:--------------. I 11, 1821 I l•:nnch Geo,·ge .................................................... , \V. M. Kennedy........................ 22, 105112,485 
'1, I 8'2 :\J dCeud,·ee nnd George.................................. IV. M. Kennedy........................ 21 ,2,0 12,!106 
20, 18:o;l. r L R. Hol-1 erts ...................................................... ,_-v_-. :\I. Kn1rre<1Y ........................ _ 2_ 3,121 13,8D5 
l !J, 18:.'4 I K Ge01-ge, ............................................................ '\Y. M. Kennt'fly........................ 24.:10!) 14, 7G6 
16, 18:.'G / [t. R. R,lberts ...................................................... \V. l\T. Kennedy-........................ 27,756 15,2!)3 
12, JS:,>1; .Jn,-:Jiua Soule ...................................................... '\V. :.\I. Kennedy ........................ 28,-10,'i 15.708 
11, 1827 l\J<·Kenrln•e. Roberts and Soule .................... / S. K. Hndg-es ............................ 
1
1 2!l,4l!J 16,fi.'i5 
G, ISCS .lnshuec S<1ule ...................................................... / S. K Hn,Iges ............................ 35.17:l / IS.475 
28, 18:2!) \\-n1. l\kKe11dree ................................................ / '.V. l\I. Kennedy ........................ 38.708121,300 
27, 1s:rn Jo:--;hna _::-::iuie ...................................................... 
1
, .Tno. I_-In"·anl ····························/ 40.3:l5 24,554 
Q)C I '0.0 
I-: 0~ 
2G, 1831 \V. :.\f. Ke:mec1y ................................................ S. \V. Capers .............................. :!0,513 lfl.144 
2:1, JS::2 ! l•:1i.i;1h He'fhling .................................................. / \V. :\I. "\Vig!itm:111 .................... 21,713 20,197 
30, 18:::1) .I. 1). ,\.nd1·ew ........................................................ \V. l\f. \Vightman .................... / 24.77:3 22,2:l6 
5, 18:l I I J·:11,ury and Andrew .......................................... / \V . .:\I. '\Vigil tman .................... l 25, l 8(; / 22,788 
11, 1 s::r, / J. 0. ,\ ud mv ························································ \I'. "· Wlgh tmau.................... '"· 78' 22. 73 7 
10, IS::1; I ,r. n. s\nrlt-ew ........................................................ / '\Y. ::\f. \Yightman .................... 
1 
2.1,110 23,643 
4, 18:!7 I :\f;1lcol111 i\Icl'ht,1·snn ........................................ / \V. l\J. \Vightrnarr .................... 2:~.tilfi / 23,1G6 
10. 18::8
1
, Tl;,,ma:--; .\. l\lon-is ............................................ / \Vin. Capers ............................ / 24,0JG / 23,498 
ii. 18:J:J .J. O .• \nd1·ew ........................................................ / \V . .:\I. "\V1g-·ht111an .................... 1 2·l.7ii6 / 2·1,8~2 
8, l Sin Th""'" s A. ""rrls ............................................ / W. SL Wigh tman .................... l '>0.,)7J '7.GSO 
10. 1811 j l. O. Allrlre,v ........................................................ / .T. 1-I. ,v·heeler ............................ / .:2/i.~)15130.481 
:_'Ii, 1 s_· I:.' B. \\';u1gh- ............................................................ / .T. l_{. '\Vhi:eler............................ :.·7,47:i 30.8fi9 
8. 1 S rn I .1. 0. Andr·e\,· ........................................................ / .T. TI. 'iVheeJer ............................ / :W.51/1 3:l,:i,5 
7, 181-1 I .ln:-:lJua :-;,,uJe ...................................................... / J. H. \Vheel<>r ............................ 1 al,5t,8 37.D:;2 
:c:;, JSH ! .r1,:--;!J11a :-,nule ....................................................... T. iI. "\VheeJPr ............................ / 32.•I0G 39,.J!l5 
10. lS!:'i 1.J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ / P .. \. l\L \Vi1liams .................... l 3;L:{g7 41,074 
13, 18-17 I \\T111. ('a11ers ........................................................ / P . ..-\. l\'f. "\Yilliams .................... 3:{.fi!I!)/ 40.!"175 
12. ISIS/ ·L 0. Andrew .......................•................................ / l'. A. AI. WIiiiams. ................... ;,:;,n,3 <o.,is, 
:.'G, 18-18 / \\'m. Capers ........................................................ / P. A. l\f. \Villi:1.1118 .................... / ;):{,fi8!J 41.8!f8 
J,i, 18<9 r. 0. Anthw ........................................................ / l'. A. SL Wllllams .................... 3·1.117 41.617 
18. 18,,0 IR l'nlue ·······························································•IP. A. ,\L Wllllan.s ................... 31.143 37.840 
lo. J.S,>1 I r. n. ,\ n,h·,, w ······················································' P. ,\. 11. "''" '""'"···················· 32. "" 3 7. 4SI 
5, IRS:; I w,,,. ,.·aper,, ........................................................ 1 r-. A. SL Wllllnurn .................... 3:l.00, 40.356 
2:1, 1s:;;1 ! T~. f'aine .............................................................. / 1' . .,.\. :.\I. \Villiams .................... / 33.213 42,280 
l'>. 18'>4 In. T'. l'ler,·e ....................................................... 1 P. A. SL Wll!Jams .................... 3'.021 45.'61 
28. 18Sc, I fohn Earl.v ··························································' P. A. "· \VIJl!an,s .................... f 34.,i.sg 44,r.s, 
1 fl, l SfiG / T. 0 .• \ndrc•w ...................................................... / P. A. :'\L \Villiams .................... / 3fi.277 43.:H,11 
25. 1857 IR. Paine ........ ! P .• \. M. '\VilliamR.......... - "" -;;a 
............. ;1;1 7:~~ ..;~. 1 ;:,v 
,-~ -'-'o.C.,.,~--~~· 
--~ 
~t~C.8'.C {;;';'. i,H)' _ ~ c.•,~=;f.,1/, ?----~•-cc~-~ - -
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" Iii ,a 
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'a 
s:. Place Date President Secretary 
-0 GI 
t~ ~ ., 
z 
I 
73. Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
74\ Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
751 Colun1 lJia. S. C ......................................... .. 
76 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
77 Spartanburg. S. C ................................... .. 
78 Su1nter, S. C ............................................. .. 
7!) Ne,\·berry, S. C ......................................... .. 
80 Charlotte. N. C ......................................... .. 
81 Marion, S. C ................................................ . 
82 ::\Torganton, N. C ..................................... .. 
83 Abbeville, S. C .......................................... . 
84 Cheraw, :S. C .............................................. . 
85 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
86 Spa1·tanburg, S. C .................................... . 
87\' Anderson, S. C ......................................... .. 
88 Sun1ter. S. C ............................................. .. 
891 Greenville, S. C ....................................... .. 
!JO Ora11gelrnrg, S. l.:. 
Dl Chester, N. C ......... .. 
~~ Colun1Lia, S. C .......................................... . 
93 .1.~e\\'berry, S. C .......................................... . 
941 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
D5 l\Iarion, 1-:i. C ............................................. .. 
96 "Union, S. C ................................................ . 
97 Green-\'ille, S. C ........................................ . 
!)8 Su1nter, S. C ............................................. .. 
!'>91 Cha1·leston, S. C ........................................ . 
100 Columbia, S. C .......................................... . 
101 Orangeburg, S. C ....................................... 1 
102\ Spartanburg. S. C .................................... . 
103\ Winnsliuro. S. C ....................................... .. 
104! Camdcn. S. C. 
lli:'i'. 1\11(1c·ns,,11. ;-;. 
11\(ii 1l:11·li11~;t1>11. ~ 





























1, 18b~ .T. 0. Andrew 
30, 1859 John Early ......................................................... . 
13, 1860 R. Paine .............................................................. .. 
12, 1861 J. 0. Andrew 
11, 1862 John .Garly 
1 0, 1863 G. F. Pierce ...... .. 
16, 1864 G. F'. Pierce ........................................................ .. 
1, 1865 G. l<"'. Pierc.e ........................................................ .. 
23, 1866 Wm. :vi. W!ghtman .......................................... .. 
11, 1867 \Vrn. M. 'W1glllman .......................................... .. 
17, 18li8 I D. S. Doggett ...................................................... .. 
15, 186!:J H. H. Kavanctugh ............................................ .. 
7, 1870 G. F. Pieri_:e ........................................................ .. 
1:;, 1871 1 R. l'aine ...... .. 
1~. 187~ i H. l'aine 
10, 187:l I.I. N . .:\IcTyeire ................................................. . 
lti, 1874 E. :\l. ~IarYin ....................................................... . 
1 ;'i, 1875 .J. C. l{eener ....................................................... . 
13, 187G H. 11. Kayanaugh ............................................ .. 
12. 1877 1). S. Doggett .................................................... .. 
11, 1878 \Vrn. l\l. \Vightman ......................................... . 
17, 1879 \Vm. l\l. 'Wightman ......................................... . 
J 5, 1880 A :\I. Shipp ....................................................... . 
1·1, 1881 G. !•'. l'ierce ........................................................ .. 
13, 1882 lf. N. l\IcTyeir .. e ............................................... . 
12, 1883 A. \V. Wilson ....................................................... . 
17 , 1884 H. N. .:'llcTyeire ................................................. . 
9, 1 S85 J. C. l(eener ........................................................ .. 
J5, 188G J. C. Granberry ................................................. . 
:rn, 1887 l l. ~. :.\IcTye1re ................................................ .. 
'.?8, 1888 .T. C. 1..:::eener ......................................................... . 
~o, 1889 J. c. 1..:::ePner ......................................................... . 
25, 18!10 \V. \V. Dun,~an ......................... . 
2, 18\)1 .J. <'. Gr:rnl,crry ....................... . 
'.? \. l :-;\J'.? I•:. J{. l knd !"ix ........... . 
,;, 1S'.J::: l~. 1-:. !!.Jl'gTo\·e ...... .. 
F. A. l\,lood ............................... .. 
F. A. l\'1ood .............................. .. 
F. A.. l\Iood .............................. .. 







A. l\Iood ............................... . 
A. l\Iood ............................... . 
A. i\'lood .............................. .. 
A. Mood ............................... . 
A. l\:Iood .............................. .. 
A. l\Iood ............................... . 
Ii'. 1I. Kennedy ........................ .. 
F. l\1. l{:ennedy ......................... . 
F. l\L l{.ennedy ........................ .. 
I<'. M. l{:ennedy ........................ .. 
W. C. Power ............................. . 
W. C. Pov.er ............................. . 
W. C. Po\\·er ............................ .. 
W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
\V. C. Po"'er ............................ .. 
\V. C. Po\,-er ............................ .. 
W. C. I>o,ver ............................. . 
W. C. Power ............................. . 
\<V. C. Po,ver ............................ .. 
W. C. F'ov:er ............................ .. 
\V. C. Po"•er ............................. . 
W. C. Power ............................. . 
W. C. I>ower ............................ .. 
\V. C. J:>o\ver ............................ .. 
W. C. Fovver ............................ .. 
H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
H. F'. <;hreitzberg ................... . 
H. F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
ll. F. Chreitzuerg ................... . 
H. F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
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2 I , 18 !t •l \ .l . \ '. IZ L"l' ll l · t· ............... . ! .• ;. 
0. \\:atso. 11. ........................... 1 
U. \\ at:cmn ......................... .. 0 ;)._1;.l •••••••••·•• 71 - .,- I 





Place Ill Ill ... ... Date Cl> Cl> 
..c ..c 
l Ll I 
112/ 113 
11-t 
I J 5/ 
I J Gj 
a a 
GI -0 Cl> 
President Secretary ~~ !l';:a 
I .-\lilJe\'ilJe, :::i. C ........................................... / 1 ,,..,. , .... · FlorenC'e, S. C ... . 
i I ~ I j . , .,...,...,. ;,, 11:S~ti I .J. l.:: Ura11111:rr,v .................................................. , .K u. \Vatson ............................ 72,titi5 / ........... . --, ~-. ,., ............................................. 1 I >ec. 8, 18!17 i \\'. \V. l>ui":an .................................................... E. 0, W. atson ............................ 73,972 ........... . 
G1·eenwood, S. C ....................................... Dec. 7, 1838 / \\'. \V. l.Ju11,·an .................................................... I<:. 0. "\Vatson ............................ 74,3311 .......... .. 
Orangeburg. S. C ..................................... l>ec. 6. 18'!) J. s. Kc,- .............................................................. 1 B. 0. Watson ............................ 74.390 .......... .. 
1171 
118 






I •) - : -.Ji 





I •• •) I ,)_ 
t'hcs<er. s. c ............................................... 1 .·:,,,•. 28. 1"00 "· K. HargTovc .................................................... 1 E. o. Watson ............................ 74.818 .......... .. 
Coiurnbia. S .. c ........................................... 1
1 
.·.:nv. 2~,. 1:101 Ii·. B. Gallo\\'a.v ................................................... / K O. Watson ............................ 77,178 .......... .. 
1' ew beny. s. C......................................... I >ec. 3 I 01>2 I \V. W. D ,,,,, .,uL................................................... R O. Watson............................ 77,854 .......... .. 
Greenville, :::;. C ......................................... / J lec. fl, I !JU3 / . \. , ·«1;,. Sn<ith .................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 79,073 .......... .. 
l>arlington, S. C ......................................... / J>ec. H, 1!<04 \. \\·. Wilson ...................................................... K O. Watson ............................ 80,358 ........... . 
S1>ar1anbuo-g, S. C ..................................... l>ec. 1", l!H>5 1 W. A. Candice .................................................... F:. 0. Watson ............................ 81,554 .......... .. 
Colnn,bia. H. C.. ......................................... 1 c;o,·. 28, 1'>06 I .\. \\', Wilson ........................................................ E. 0. Watson ............................ 83,681 .......... .. 
Gaffney, S. <: ............................................... 1
1 
,'-;ov. 27, 1:107 I JJ. l'.. ~\Iorrison .................................................... / J•:. (). '\Vatson ............................ 85,161 .......... .. 
Laurens, S. C ............................................. Nov. 2f>. l: 00 I \. W. Wilson ...................................................... I•:. 0. Watson ............................ 85,626 ........... . 
A Ubcvilh,. S. c ............................................ I >cc. s. l !10:> .\. 11·. Wilson ...................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 87,442 .......... .. 
Cha,•Jeston, S. C ......................................... , I >cc. 7. I !>IO I•:. IL l!cn,i,,;., ...................................................... I 1•7. 0. Watson............................ 90,511 .......... .. 
Bennet. ts\·ille, S. C ................................... ' .'\;ov. 2!l, I :
1
11 1· <. , •. Kilgo ............................................................ ! K 0. Watson ............................ '1,200 .......... .. 
A nde,·,.,n, S. C........................................... O<ov. 2G, 1!>12 I. , ·. Kiigo ........................................................... / E. 0. ,vatsorr............................ 93,546 ........... . 
lloek Bil!, S. C ........................................... ;,/ov. 2». 1:,13 .\. 11·. Wilson and Collins Denny ................ I•:. 0. Watson ............................ 95,260 .......... .. 
S•n n, ec. S. ,. . .............................................. "°"· 25, I" 14 > · «i. ins Denny .................................................... J;;, 0. Watson............................ '8,347 .......... .. 
Chacleston, S. C...................................... l>ec. 1, t !115 : ·,,: Ii ns Denny ........................ ............................ IC. 0. Watson............................ 50. 657 .......... .. 
F'iurence, S .. l7 ............................................. 1. ;{ov. 2!l, l!Jlfi I 1:1111(,~ A. tkins .................................................... K 0. Watson ............................ 52,0921 .......... .. 
Bio:l10pvil!e .. S. C ....................................... ·"ov. ~I. l!.1171 !:1:i1e::; .·\tkins .................................................... I•: .. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,8661 ........... . 
LIi , n anµ,• l "u·g. S ('. ... .... .. ....................... I •e,•. I. l !) 18 I · 1·. '.\'. l>arlingtnu ........................................ / K 0. Watson............................ 53,208 / ........... . 
1:,-t/ ,\kr,<>11, ::3. l; ............................................. / "ov. '6, t:lt!I 1·. ,·. W. t>a,·li«,non ...................................... / IL G. lla,•din ........................... 54,888 .......... .. 
t:1' I G ,.,., g.-1 own, s. C. ................................... .'1 o ,. 2 I. I:, '<I ; I ·. \ · \\ . I>a,·li n·gton ....................................... I Wm. \'. I )i b b le ......................... I '6, 725 I .......... .. 
11,:, s, <i,•o,·g,•. S. ,• .................................... : .'Im. ::o. l!>:!I 1· \. W. l>a,•!inglon ........................................ : \\'n>. 1·. ll<hhle ......................... , 60,1981 .......... .. 
"'-1 >,'"·ion. S. , ' ................................................ / '1 o ,. 'Cl, l !>2!1 I • ·,. · """ I >,•n n, ......................................... i Wm. V. n; hhle ..................... : <i0. !14!) I .......... .. 
1381 I<lngstce.•, s. C .......................................... , Nov. 28, l !12 i I , ·n !ins P,,nn;· .................................................... 1 Wm. V. Dihhlc ........................ , 62,2841 ........... . 
13!11 I> illon. S. "· .............................................. i I>,•,,. 3, l ""•l , • ·,, Ii ns t>.-nn ,. . ............................................... : \\' n,. \.. I >i ht,!,•........................ 63,326 , ......... . 
1'01 n,11·1i ngl on. s. > • ......................................... ! "•"·· '"• l !l,S I • ·,. : in, I >,•n n .,· ......................................... , \\'n>. \ ·. J>i t, hi,• ...................... 1 6·1.213 ........... . 
1411 B,•un.-ttsv111,,, S. c .................................... J Nov. 17. l!IC<l I l·idwin I> .• \tnu,nn ........................................... / \\':n. \'. l>ihh! ......................... / 64.410 ........... . 
m, Bishnpv111.,, s. c ......................................... I":'"· 30, I !127 I l•!d "'IO I '. """""" .............................................. I \ \' ">. \.. I >th hi.. ........................ 66,:10, ........ .. 
l 1:t; l ,,·ang,•hurg, s. , • ................................... , ;,,.,.. H. l ,, .. , I I ·,twin I< """'·'" ............................. " ............ , \\'n,. 1·. I >thh!« ....................... 
1 
tifi.~:IG \ .......... .. 
I .J ·ti , ., ,,,,. h •st" n. s. t ' ........................................ I '1 n ,. . I 3. I !12!1 I I ·Id" l n I< >I"«"" n ............................................... / \\ ·, n. \ •. t< it, h I,. .... .... ... .. ........... ""· 1176 .......... .. 
H1, I M nl II !'"c_ s. <_'.:; ........................................ , "n,·. t::. I !l:IO I \\'n n-, ·« . \. , ''"""' ., ............................................ : \\ · '". \ ·. 1 >11>1<1,, ...................... im. TNtl I ........... . 
• "''"". ,.,,,1 n·rnn 1,»nts ,·111,,. tln. tt I''"",, .. «I t't•»,n 11·, h» in~,""· '-. , '. "''""'•·ln , •»u ,.,., . .,, ••• '"l nlf. UuiHu· ~outh C1u•ollnn Oonf~i·tnll't- l'l@t ,off in l U !4. 
---~~~'-····•""---'>'·-',-·•·,·,,-~······ .. , . -· ~-,. ,. .cl· .... ,~ _,f .i 'f"" 7 711 11 n 111 I = 111r -I---:: l• "9 I ~• --i,;~ roil n_r1_r-,-_ ;:.,_ ... ··-
~~,F~:,f<~~r~~:~r; ., . : -~~~,, ·~-' ~,-- •'"---·:~·- ·-.-. 
·•, ... ~~ ~J-p-~,"f'•t<!f.1:"'"•'i,~-.~-'l''::"~'"""°'T'~~K'°?o;;.~-~--,c~,7.~ :,::;:_•:. _ . 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Macedonia M. E. Church, South, Mullins, S. C., November 12, 1930 . 
Opening,-The One Hundred and Forty-fifth Sessi,on of the South 
Carolina Annual Con£ erence, l\Iethoclist Episcopal Church, South, con-
vened in .Macec:onia Methodist Church, Mullins, S. C., at 9 a. m., N ovem-
ber 12, 1930, Bishop Warren A. Candler in the chair. Preceding the 
opening· ,of Conference Bishop Candler announced Hymn 233, after the 
singing of which the S'.acrament of the Lord's Supper was administered 
by the Bishop assisted by the Presiding Elders. 
Roll Call,-Wm. V. Dibble, Secretary of the last Conference, called 
the roll and 135 clerical and 43 lay delegates answered to their names. 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elected Secretary, with VV. J. Sny-
der .anci Geo. K. Way, aRsistants. W. A. Beckham was elected Statis-
tical Secretary, with K. S. Carmichael, B. L. Knight, L. D. Hamer, J. 
C. Inabinet, L. C. Sanders, A. F. Ragan, J. R. J ohns,on and Eben Tay-
lor, assistants. 
Substitutions,-The following substitutions of lay delegates were 
made: Mrs. J. W. Ariail for Dr. J. S. Copeland, and Miss Grayson 
Pritcher for W. E. Willis from the Charleston district; B. E. Clarkson 
for E. B. Rhodus from the Kingstree district; W. C. Moore for J. B. 
Gibson, and L. A. Manning for Mrs. W. H. Stone from the Mari•on district. 
Resnlution.-A. D. Betts offered the following resolution which was 
adopted as amended: 
''Re~·o1ved, That, no member of a Board or Standing Committee may 
at the same time serve as a member of any other Board or Committee 
with which jt has supervisory relations." 
Albert D. Betts, 
G. W. Davis, 
J. P. Inabnit. 
Nominations.-E. K. Garrison, for the Presiding Elders, made the 
foUowing nominations, and they were elected: 
Conferen,ce Boards and Committees 1930-34 
1\Iissions-D. M. McLeod, L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. H. Danner, Welhorne 
Summers, J, A. Campbell, J. T. Peeler, J. W. Ivey, W. H. Fletcher, F. 
B. Thomas, H. W. Ambrnse, W. E. Atkinson, Charlton DuRant. (Mrs. 
W. I. Herbert, J. C. Guilds and A. J. Cauthen, ex-officio.) 
Church Extension-W. I. Herbert, F. L. Glennan, Gobe Smith, H. 
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W D Rhoad Dr. W. C. Mc-B E Clarkson, W. E. Rogers, . . ' Gregg, · · 
Dowell. Ta !or, A. Sassard, • • . . ' , 
1 
• R B Herbert W,ood-
Christian Literature-Eben Arfan W. J. Ellis, L. C. Rew, W. E. Ne 
Wal·d J E. Clark, W. G. R' 'h r A M Broughton. row < , , • • J F 1s e , • · 
·th L A Mannmg, Jr., . . S W Henry, R. S. sm1 , · ·. . Bailey R. P. Turner, . · 
Bible Society-S. ~- h J B Guess. · t 
Fletcher, W. M. Gold me ' . . J R Johnson J. C. lrnlbrne' 
T W Godbold, · · .' M. utes-R. P. Hucks, · · 
0 
W J. Turbeville. 
m 1-... S E wens, . T W d C H Platt J. M. Fauian, . . . G H Varn P. , . oo ' 
· · ' h J K Inab1net, · · ' R D Guilds, Hospital-B. G. Murp Y, • F O Bates J. C. Long, . . 
W E Wiggins, W. D. Gleaton, b.h . H W. W,oodward. 
. . D V W Bra am, . \u J Sny D E M Dibble, r. · · L C Sanders, ,v • • • 
r~in~nc~-D. A. Phillip~ JH;;b~~~v;_n~~' Pe~rifo~,. Dr. 0. B. Davis, 
d ,G T Harmon, A. · L R'ley J M. Ariail. 
Rer]i' _joy~er, W. H. Muller, W.. . ~ ; .Guess W. P. Way, J. M. 
· d Social Service- · · ' W w Smoak, 
Temperance ,an C S Felder, J. M. Rogers, t. J E Rowe. 
. 1 J p Attaway, · · D H Marchan , · · 
SWhmJg ~ille~, j_ B. Grant, C. A. MConrtoeye, D. N. Busbee, G. A. TeasLley, 
· · s O an · · · R eo • · Bud(J'et- • · · ' S J J efforcs, · Gomm1ss1•on on ° d R H Lipscomb, • · 
W L Parker, J. H. NolanC, · 11 .H L McCoy. 
. . R' . T W arro ' . . h S. W. Carter, C. F. 1ze1, . .' W I Herbert, B. S. Hug es, 
., t on Evangelism- . . 
Comm1., ee . W R King. - i s 
Henry T. E. Dernck, . . . J. E z. James, E. F. Scogg n. 
' R 1 C T Easterlmg, 1., · d' u es- . . 
Stan mg . . R p Turner. . . W J Snvder, 
Se~retary of Publicity- . J. W Elkins D. A. Ph1lhps,. . .. C P. 
R R Tucker, • · ' J R S,oJourner, · Appliciants- · · G C Gardner, • · 
C M Pee.ler, · · 
First Year- · · ' 
1 
W s Heath. 
. k L E. Pee er, · · Chewnmg. F E HoC:ges, J. E. Co•o '. . D Shuler, L. D. B. Second year- . . kb B L Knight, H. . 
T•hird y ear-E. H. Bee am, . . 
P. B. McLeod, P. Willi.ams. h 1 B H Oovington, H L F. S u er, . . 
Fourth Year- · · G A. Teas-
K. Rhoad. C then J. P. Atitaway, B. J. Guess ' . 
Admissions---A. J. au ' L d Con! er• 
ley 
• (On motion of D. M. Mc eof c1,·
1
·istian · · Education- B rd o , .. 
Board of Christian mbers of the Conference ~a. ,,. Elders was 
ence fixed the numbe_r ~ m~ on nomination of the Pres1dmo T G. lier· 
Education at 15.) Th'\,°;.:0kes, M. L. Banks, G. W. D:::• s'. E. Led· 
elected as follows: Plt D Betts C. C. Derrick, J. E. ~/"11 'Stackhouse, 
bert, J. H. ,Gr.aves, . . c' Y,oung, J. G. Kelly, i 
L J A McCormack, J. · beLter, · · S lit 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog, C. R. pro . 
Public W·orship-G. 
Committees for 1930 . A V. 
. L. V. Martin, · E. Edwards, D. A. Phillips, 
b
. . J w Jones, P. Har m. . p Ina bmt, • · 
Conference Relat10ns--J. F .L Glennan, W. E. Sanders. 
M. G. Arant, J. A. Graham, . . 
K. Crosby, 
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District Conference Journals-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Ernest Dug3.n., H. 
Rudloff, W. R. Jones, L. ·w. Shealy, J. W. Ariail. 
Sabb.a:th Observance-C. F. "Wimberly, K. S. Carmichael, T. W. Wil-
liams, G. L. Ingram, L. D. Hamer, S. D. Colyer. 
Spiritual State of the Church-T. E. Morris, D. T. Smoak, T. W. 
Law, E. V. Best, G. T. Rhoad, W. S. Heath, C. E. Walker, W. F. Cross, 
Geo. Hoffmeyer, P. C. DukEs, G. B. Eaddy, A. P. Mims. 
Memoirs-E. 0. Watson, J. E. Ford, J. E. Cook. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment.-Conference fixed hours of 
meeting 9 a. m., adjournment 12 :30 p. m. 
Welcome.-Hon. Lawson Jordan, Mayor of the city of Mullins, was 
introduced and extenC:ed a mcst cordial welcome to the Conference. 
Bishop Candler graciously responded. 
Communications.-Various comm uni cations were handed down by the 
Bishop and referred to the proper Boards and Committees. By special 
request of the Publishing House •the Secretary read the first page of their report. 
Introductions.-Dr. Paul Wheeler of the Baptist Church, Dr. A. H. 
Atkins of the Presbyterian Church, Dr. E. L. Crawford of the General 
Beard of Temperance and Social Serv•ice, Dr. Ben H. Spence of the 
Oanadian Church, Dr. R. H. Bennett of Lander College, Dr. H. N. 
Snyder ,of Wofford College, Dr. J. Fisher Simpson of the General 
Board of Christian Education, were introduced. Dr. S. H. C. Burgin, 
representing the General Hospital Board, Dr. R. N. Allen, Assistant 
Secretary of the Board of Chui-ch Extension, and Dr. Elmer T. Clark, 
of the General Board of Missions, were introduced, and addressed ,he 
C-0nf erence. Mrs. W. A. Candler, wife of Bishop Candler, was intro-C uced. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offi-
da! administration? was called, and E. L. McCoy, E. K. Garrison, G. 
E. Edwards, W. R. Phillips, J. T. Fowler and G. F. Kirby, presiding 
elders, upon examination and passage cf character, made a report of 
t:he work of their respective districts for the Year. 
H. L. Singleton, upon examination and passage of character, was re-
ferred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the supernumer-ary relation. 
R. R. Doyle, J. W. Daniel, R. H. Jones, T. B. Owen, 0. N. Rountree, 
A. S. Lesley, G. R. Whitaker, C. B. Smith, W. H. Perry, R. W. Spig-
ner, lV. A. Betts, W. S. Stokes, H. W. Whitaker, W. S. l\Iyers. G. H. 
W>ddell, A. M. Gardner and J. K. Inabinet, upon examination and pas-
sage of character, were referreci to the Committee on Conference Re-
lations for the Superannuate Relation. 
Menwirs.-Upon the announcement of the death of P. A. Murray, 
W. B. Duncan and J. H. Moore, their names were referred to the Com-mittee on Memoirs. 
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th Secretary was requested to . . f A D Betts • e . 
Greetings.-On mo,1011 o .. -~ .t 11 of the absent superannua:c::;. nd greetmo::s o a 
send letters of love a " . . I Herbert, the p1·esiding 
d . Committee.-On mot10~ of W. ·~tee for Lake Junaluska Stan mg standmg comnu Sl·Ed to name a · elders were a " 
Methodist Assembly. 
f A bsence.-W · V · Leave o 1 f absence from Dibble was granted eave o 
T
hursday's session. d d S"andinO' llule L 
. ma e an , o t -Announcements we1 e d Social Servi~e to Announcemen s. . f iT 1p rance an 
d d to allow the Boarci o ' enh . 10n to the Undergraduates suspen e . . h' fternoon. T e se111 
hold its ann1versa1yT~ I~ ~ay afternoon. 
t 
b preached on Ul s L d " Confer-
o e that love the or ' Aft sinO'inO' "Come ye . . Adjournment.- el' 0 i::: t' by J L Mullmmx. 
ence adJ. ourned with the bened1c wn . . 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
November 13, 1930. 
d i. Bishop Oandler at 9 11 d t or er uy d f ce was ca e O " was sung an 
Opening,-~;; ~~~:me Holy Spirit, Hea:enly ~~s:~p Candler based 
a. m. Hymn ' in rayer by Peler Sto es. e roll of absentees 
the Conference led p f .. t chapter of Acts. Th . d t their 
. ortion of the us hers answe1e 
0 his talk on a p . Jerica] and thirteen l~y mem . d f,or :the balance 
was eallea and two c 11" g of the roll was suspencte read eor-
names. The further ca . m •. ~ f yesterday's session were ' . The mmu 0 e::s 0 of the session. 
rected and approved. 
. . p c Dukes Su'hst1tut1ons.- . . H Stabler in the was substituted for S. · 
Orangeburg district. G B Burns ex-
The Secretary re.ad a itelegram fr::ted th~t his health 
Telegram,- . i ability to be present but d him .a suitable 
pressing regret for hiss n tary was instruded to sen . • . The ecre was improving. 
reply. nt -fifth anniversary of 
The occasion of the seve y F'rst the report 
Publishing Hou•;~-; was given special prominenee. R'. J,;nc,. :,'ext, 
the Pubhshmg Ho hristian Literature ~as r~ad by ~~troduced and ad· 
of the Board of C k f Emory Umvers1ty, was . f Li'erature. 
Dr. Franklin N. Par ·er, o the Power .and Value of Chr1ds iBanranci1 of the c f rence on R' hmon c 
dressed the -on e . Mr M. T. 'Turner of ,the ie Publishing House 
He was followed by -~ve a detailed account of the Candler closed 
Publishing Ho~se who g . t present magnitude. B1_shop f E 0. Watson 
from its organizat10n to ~ :nimitable way, On mo_tio~ ,o Ho.use was re• 
the discussion in his usua ferring to the Pubhshmg . 
t f the report not re tha•t par O d +ed 
. d 'the report .a Opv . f Chris-
committed an ort No 1 of the Board o 
Board of Christian Education~~:;rick. Ad-opted. (See report.) 
tian Education was read by C. . 
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Commit&,e~E. K. Garrison, for the presiciing elders, nomin•a-ted the 
follo~mg quadrennial committee on Lake J unaluska MeChodist As-
sembly: George K. Way, B. G. Murphy, L. L. Bedenbaugh, B. H, Moss, 
P. K. Br~•den, J. B, Guess and H. B. Floyd, Amended and adopted, 
R-rts~Report of Pastors' School was presented by A. J. Cauthen 
and l'€f('.:ll€:d wit:10ut reading to the Board of Education. 
D. lI. lI,Leod re,d the repcrt of Committee on the Textile Incius-
trial fr;J;1!:llfo •• .\dopted. (See report.) 
Repor: <i the Carlisle School was submitted by W. R. Phillips and re-
fen.€d to ttbe report of Christian Educa~ion. 
R~po,t Xo. ·1 of the Board of Education was submitted Uy W. D. 
Gleaton. Only that part of the report authorizing the trus'ees of Wof-
ford Co!kge to borrow $85,000 was read to the Conference. The re-
port in ii~$ entirety was adopted. (See report.) 
Superannuate Endowment,-Dr. B. R. Turnipseed, of the 
South Carolina Conference, was introduced anti addressed the Upper 
Confer-ence ir:i brc:'haU of the Superannuate Endowment Fund. 
Leave of Absence,-Paul T. Wood and Charlton DuRant were grant-
Q•••lio,, 17, What traveling p,ead,er, and what local preachers have 
'-n elected deacons? was called and Glenn Ed\Vard Parrott having 
sto ,, i ai, a ;,J)roved enmina tio n on : he prescribed c·ourse of study, upon 
ex:im;n<:t::;(Jn and passage of char:icter, '\Vas electeci dea~on. 
ll"•l!<ir V anee Jerman, already a deacon, having stood an approved 
examinalbn on the prescribed course of study, upon examination and 
passage ,,[ ei;a,acter, was advanced to the class of the third year. 
Que•tio11 I, Who are admilled on trial? was called, and Robert James 
Allen sn,J Peter Stokes, Jr., having stood an approved examin,tion •on 
the F•,£tril,e,J <Corse -of stuiy, and being recommended by the Com-
mittr:t: on Admfasfons, were admitted on trial. 
lntroduction•~Rev. J. H. Lanning, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, an<J Dr. Car] Miller, of the loeal Presbyterian church, were intro-du r.:d. 
Evening Session.-On motion of D. M. McLeod a special session of 
the r: ,,,; 'erene, was ordered to meet at 7 :3 0 p. m., to receive the report 
of t'e j'.oa,d of Missions. Permission was granted the Board of Chris-
tian E,3,1e:atfon to meet during this session of the Conference. 
Clo,ing~Announeements were made and the Conferenee adjourned 
With t} e !J(:ru~dfttion by Dr. R. H. Bennett. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY-EVENING SESSION 
O.,ening~Pumant -to adjournment, Conference eonvened at 7 :30 p. 
IIL, Bishop Candler in the chair, Hymn No. 5, "From all that dwell 
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in prayer. On motion the reading .of the Minutes of the morning 
session was pos·tponed until tomorrow. 
Bishop Candler :announcec.t that the entire session would be devoted 
to tne consideration of the report -of the Board of Missions, and that 
D . .M. McLeod, Chairman of the Board of Missions, would have charge 
of the program. 
lntroduction.-Mrs. A. B. Hamer ,of Timmonsville was introduced 
!8.nd addressed the Conference in the interest of the Missionary Voice. 
Report.-Report No. 1 of the Board of Missions was read by L. L. 
Bedenbaugh. The al.dress of the evening was delivered by Bishop W. 
A. Candler, who spoke to tne great ediiication -of the large audience that 
filled every av-ailable space in both cnurch auditorium and Sunday 
school room. At Lhe conclusi.on of the address the report was adopted 
(see report) and Conference adjourned with the benediction by W. J. 
Snyder. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
November 14, 1930. 
Opening,-Conference was called to order by Bishop Candler at 9 
a. m. Hymn 393, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross," was sung and the 
Conference was lE.d in prayer by R. H. Jones. The Bishop read Luke 
14 :25-33, using as .the subJect of his morning talk, "The lncompleted 
Life." Minutes of yesterday's sessions were read and approved. 
Report.-Report No. 2 of ~he Board of Christian Education was sub-
mitted by Peter Stokes. Adopted. (See report.) 
Christian Education,-Rev. J. Fisher Simpson of the General Board 
of Christian Education, anc... Dr. H. N. Snyuer, President of Wofford 
College, :addressed the Conference in the inLerest of the new educational 
program of the Church. Dr. R. H. Bennett, President of Lander Col· 
lege, and Dr. J. C. Guilds, President of Columbia College, represented 
these institutions. 
Intr,oduction.-Dr. J. C. C. Newton, farmer missionary to Japan, and 
L. D. Gillespie and G. F. Clarkson .of Lhe Upper Somh Carolina Confer-
ence, were introduced. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial? was called, and Charles WesleJ 
Lovin, Charles Esdorn Hill and James McLean Barrington, having stood 
an approvEd Examination on the prescribed course of s~udy, upon exam· 
inaticn an(.. passage of character, were advanced to the class of tne 
second year. 
Question 5, Who are discontinued? was called, and Hugh Efland 
Sires, upon examinalion and passage of char>cter, was discontinued at 
his· own request. 
Question 2, Who else is 'in the class of the first year? was called, 
and Iverson Graham, upon examination and passage ~i character, not 
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having completed the . . 
class of the f1· t p1 escnbed course of t .1 rs year. 5 ue..,y, was continued in the 
Question 15 Wh h E ' o are t e deac 
.:1rle Van Best, Boone Mos~ ons of one year? was called 
Herbert Daniel InabinEtte h :::i _Bowen, Lawrente DeKalb Ha ' and 
th . ., , avmg stood . mer and 
e p1escr10ed course of stud an ar,rJnved examin .. 
acte • Y, upon exam; t· a.10n on 
I were advanced to th l ,na I,,n and passag f e c ass of the four·h re o char-" year 
Question 7 Who I . . · , e se is in th I 
and Monroe Grad W , e c ass of the third ? f Y est, noc havin , , year· was called 
o study, upcn examination and g comp.lt~d tne prescribed co , 
the class of the third passage of character wa. . urse year. s contmued in 
Question 19 Wh t . b , a traveling preach 
een elected elders? was called and L:~•- an_d W:hat local preachers have 
Mc:Leod Hoifmeyer John M ' slle Calv;n Sanders Jame F k 
Abel Francis Raga~ h . onroe Collier, R<:mbcrt Bry··e' H ·bs ran 
. . ' avmg c:omplet d th . . " e1 ert and 
upon exam1nal1on and passag f he e pH::;cribec.. course of s' d 
preachers, none. e G c aracter, Wt!re elected 1 . • u y, E B e uers. Local 
. . Johnson, already -an eld . the prescr·b . e1, was ann(;uneed a. h . 
wa _1 eo course of study for the fourth · •.. , s, avrng completed 
s. exam.ned and passed. J (;ar, and his character 
Ti1e Committee on · . read c 1 . exanunation announced H. L 
Y omp etec.. the course of . d f iat . D. Hamer had al-
s.u y or the fourth year. 
Question 16 Who I . . 
d T 
' e se 1s 1n the I f h an hcmas B O c au O t e fourth ? 
1 
• wen, not before th year· was called 
c ass of the f h e ccmmittee ,was , ourt year. continued in the 
Quiestion 4 Who el . . 
and answered' se is ID the clau of th , none. e •econd year 7 was called , 
Reports.-Report No. 2 of th 
W. D. Gleaton and it a d e Board cf Education was submitted by 
Report of the B ~ s a opted. (See report.) 
cate oar of Managers of th s -was read by Peter Stck . e outhern Christian Ad 
rei;;i was adopted. (See r,p::tt" spoken lo by E. 0. Watson. .;:; 
port of the Epwor-lh 0 
spoken to by Hon. B. W ~phanage was referred without readi d 
port,) . rou~h. The report was ado t d ng an w P e • (See re-
. R. Jones submitted th 
mi'.ted at a pre . . at part of Repcrt Xo 1 v10us sess10n. Adopted. . · which was recom-
(8ee report.) 
Resolutions.-The foll . 
Dib::ile and adopted. ow1ng resolutions were submitted b W 
Whe · Y m. V. 
reas, In these days of 1 
:~:
11
;~~eges for wo~en (Co~ui::i~ "::~e~a":t•)d ~nancial depression, 
,1.'h a most admirable manner a d er ave weathered the 
n ereas 'Th . . , n 
time r ry , ese mst1tutions are rnjo in . . . w' e.ardless of economic condition Y g a splendid patronage at this 
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. . b k' ·t possible for them to render f these historic institutions Y ma mg 1 b ·t 0 
ff' · t Prvice · therefore e 1 
an even more e ic1en s . ' r d Upper South Carolina Confer-
Reso1ved, Tha_t _the Sour~ :.aro i::s~;ing of four members from each 
ence appoint a JOlllt comm1s:::;101d1 ct laymen-who shall be ncnninated 
t reachers an wo · · 
Conference- wo P c • • Ed cation these nominees bemg in no 
by the new Bo:trd of ~:n·1st_ian. . ~ . ·l' shall make a most careful 
•, 1 iti er ,nc.btunon, ,-.. 10 
way connected wi. 1 e 
1 
: ~ • ·tl reference to the education of 
t d , f the snuat10n w1 1 . , t and minute s u ) o . . ·hether or not any plan m1g.1 
. · t determmmg w • · t 
our girls with a view o . the already splendid and effo:1en 
be worked oul which would improve. t· t tions. and that said comm is-
. . . d . l by these two ms 1 u ' , 
service bemg 1 en e1 el . . ,o mendations they may care to 
. . in -a report with any rei.: m 
s1on brmg ; f ·he Conferences. 
make at the next sesso,n o , L. 1 t· hall be effective only when 
d Tnat t,11s reso u 1011 s . .
1 Resolved Se con , ' ~ 1 11 h ve adopted one of s1111 1 ar 
S th Carolina Conterence s rn, a the Upper ou (Signed) 
nature. Wm. V. Dibble, 
Will Stackhouse, 
D. M. :McLeod, 
J. C. Young. 
·d• Elder' the . f E K Garrison for the Presl mg "• 
d O motion o · • D v W Brab-Boar s.- n 1 f Boards was made: r. · · following changes in personne o ·d f M' sions: Dr. C. I. Green a(de3 
·' 1 Board to Boar O • 15 • · lace ham from Hospi.a , B Committee on Applicants m P 
to Hospital Board. C. B. urns on 
of W. J. Snyder. would receive the class into 
. B. ~hop Candler st:1ted that he Closing.- I::, 
. t 11 a m Saturday. d 'th the bene-connec:tion a . • d d Conference adj ourne w1 
Announcements were ma : an 
diction by Dr. J. C. C. New1.-on. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
November 15, 1930. 
B. h Candle1· at 9 • called to order by is op . 
Opening.-Conference v;as O M. Lord," was sung anri p~·a~-
H 338 "Do not I love thee 'S k th basis {nr his a. m. ymn ' B; hop Candler too· as e ~ ·. , 
er offered by W. I. He1~boer;o· ?8 ,s ~Iinutes of yesterday's session were 
· • ta11· 1\fatthew - =- -- · · morning ~ ll 
read and approved. h . l'f and official 
. ll the preachers blameless in t. eir I e t rs 1nving 
Question 21, Are a d the following, their charac e 
administration? was called an , , . orts of their work: . 
been examined and pns~e;L .m;d;s·;:;o~:~eT, J. E. Ford, Go~c s1111~~'. 
S. O. Cantey, W. P. ~a~, . D. :M :McLeod J. P. InabnlL. H. F 
J H Graves, J. J. Stevenson, , . T. W La~v W D. Gleaton, J. , 
· · 1 J B ,r elc.on · · ' · L W. Shea1y, G. A. Teas ey, . . . ' D. Colyer, J. R. Johnson, . . 
Campbell, J. E. Cook, AF s~:a~d,w~· C. Kirkland, J. B. Prosser, ~- ~-
Shealy, Eben Taylbor, JT G. H;1:bert~ W. J. Snyder, J. T. PBee~:~'ba~gh, 
Hutson D. N. Bus ee, . M G Arant W. 1T. e 
Phillips', J. L. M ullinnix, R. p. Turner' . . ' 
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S. D. Tomlinson, J. W. Ariail, B. J. Guess, E. F. Scoggins, W. E~ •~-
gins, C. C. Derrick, C. B. Burns. 
Question 11, Who are located this year? was called, :and S. D. T<mn-
linson was located at his own request. 
Superannuate.-On motion of E. L. McCoy the name ,of J. L MlJlll-
linnix was referred to the Committee on Conference relations f-w ~ 
superannuate relation. 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection? was ca11ed,, ~ 
Walter Vance Jerman and Glenn Edward Panott, being reco.m.rm"11id 
by the Committee on Admissicns, af~er an address by the Bishop ,alll£ 
sati:-Jac•tory answns to the disciplinary questions, were aC:mitted ~ 
full c:onnection. 
Reports.-G. K .. Way submitted Teport of Committee on Lake JI~ 
luska Assembly. The repor~ as amended was adopted. (See report.} 
Report No. 3 of the Board ,of Christian Education was read b:s' (.",. C:. 
Derrick. After an address by Col. J. F. Risher, Headmaster ,of Omr-
lisle School, the report was adopted. (See report.) 
Legal Conference.-Gonference recessed for a session -of the ~ 
Conference. Ccnference resumed. 
Afternoon Sessio,n.-On motoin of A. D. Betts a session of the ~ 
ference was ,ordered for 3 :30 p. m. 
Closing.-Announcements were made and Conference adjourned~ 
the benediction by E. 0. Watson. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 15, 1:9.31@ .. 
Opening.-Conference was called to order at 3 :30 p. m. by B1~ 
Candler. After singing Hymn No. 19, Conference was led in pnl,YEe'Jr i1J' 
J. J. Stevenson. Minutes of the. morning session were read and ~ 
proved. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offiaal 
administration? was c-alled, and after examination and p,assage o:f :e:hair-
acter, the following gave a brief report of their work: 
J. J\I. Shingler, T. W. Williams, P. B. McLeod, J. W. Elkins, :F .. L. 
Glenn'.:ln, M. L. Banks, S. D. Bailey, C. P. Chewning, R. P . .Hu~ 
G. T. Rhoad, B. S. Hughes, D. T. Smoak, H. D. Shuler, W. L. P,arffl,. 
G. H. Varn, G. L. Ingram, W. I. Herbert, G. P. '\Vats:m, Jt L 
Knig'.1t, H. L. F. Shuler, W. G. Ariail, D. 0. Spires, J. P._. CampbfillJ,, 
1
T. E. Morris, S. E. Ledbetter, J. C. Inabnit, J. A. Graham, .JL M.. 
Rop:ers, G. T. Harmon, R. R. Tucker, ,G. W. Davis, W. E. San~ 
J. W. J,ones, G. C. Gardne,r, W. I::,. Heath, L. 1J. H. Wl~ 
H. F. Collins, J. H. Danner, Ernest Dugan, W. A. Beckham,, C.. 
T. E,1.sterling, Jr., J. P. Attaway, Woodrow "\Vard, T. W. Godhii>~ 
Paul T. Wood, Peter Stokes, D. A. Phillips, A. V. Harbin, 1' .. E. 
Derr:c•k, K. S. Carmichael, L. L. Bedenbaugh, W. 0. Bend~ 
'.H}:S I 
t i ~:-;i)/ ~-:I,,, t L ·,;;;U • 
: aJc·:i:, 
-~~ ':: tB\ 
{;~ -~ ! ; ;~; i;i ~ •, )'} 
'~ t .·· ,,,,, ln::, 
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ld S W Henry E. z. James, Welborne 
B. G. Murphy, C .. S: Few e~ J.one; S D Newell, Hamlin Etherel ge, 
Summers, T. G. Phillips, · · ' Cr;sb w. M. MLchum, Wm. 
B. H._ Covington, L. Ei Pe~er,HP. ~~kham YC. F. Wimberly, J. E. 
6i ~1b~leK ~h!d pl~;~, Ca~the.n, A. D. B'etts, E. 0. Walson, G. K. 
W.ar. 'G ·w Dukes' M.ason Crum, J. G. Ferguson, J. H. Noland. ,ay' . . ' 
Q t' 11 Who are located this year? was _called, and on m·::ition ues ion ' G W t located 
of G. F. Kirby, presiding elder, M. . es was . 
. shall the next session of the Conference be 
h ~~e:~:nca~~'d ~:r~he invitation of Trinity church, Sumter, extend-
e: through G. T ~ Harmon, was unanimously accepted. 
R t F L ,Glennan read the report -of the Committee on Confer-epor s.- . • 
ence Relations, answering 
, H L Singleton· and Question 22, Who are supernumerary• . . , 
t d, R R Doyle J. W. Daniel, R. 
Question 23, Who are superannua e . A . S . Lesley' G. R. Whitaker, 
T B O O N Rountree • · ' H. Jones, . • wen, · · S . ' W A Bette:: W S. Stokes, 
S 'th W H Perry R W p1gner, . . ~, . d C. B. m1 ' . . ' . G .H W ddell T. J. White, A. M. Gar. 
H. w. Whitaker, W. S. Myers, ·. ·. a ' 
J K Inabinet and J. L. Mullmmx. ner, . • , . , . 1 R t answering minute ques-W. A. Beckham read the St:at1s.ica epor 
tions 24-42 inclusive. 
. d • d to meet at 3 :30 P· m. 
Closing,-A Memoria~. Session ':"as t~r ~reenediction by J. W. Elkins. 
Sunday. Conference ac.Journed with e 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION 
November 16, 1930. 
() ., 0 p . t c nference convened at 0 :,) • 
Opening.-Pusu::mt to adJourn~nen ' t \f the Bishop, in the chair. 
m. with E. 0. Watson, by appomtmen ,, and W. I. Her-
H N 597 "Servant of God, well done, was sung, f, the ymn o. ' . . A S ri tur::i.l lesson iom 
bert led the Conference m pra:, er. c PO W t 
H b s read by E a son. 
eleventh chapter of e rews wa F B . . Mrs Landy Wo:.:d, and 
It was announced that Mrs. A. . erryh, .h d d1'ed dur:ng the 
f 'f t preac ers a ~ Mrs. A. V. Harbin, wives o 1 meran .· i ·n the }Iinutes. 
. Their names will be published on Memo11a page i 
ye.ar. 1,Yatson, 
. f W B Duncan was read by E. O. 
Memoirs.-The memoir o . . . h t f J H M :'.ore by 
b J E Ford anc t a O • • ~ the memoir of P. A. Munay Y • • ' ,• {J' 
J. E. Cook. These memoirs were adopted answe11no, 
w. B. Dun· 
Q t . 14 What preachers have died during the year? u1es 10n , 
P A Murray :and J. H. Moore. can, . · H mn 
. • everal of the brethren, y 
Closing.-After he.armg tributes from s d Memorial ses-
. f th Cross?" was sung, an N 393 "Am I a Soldier o e · . . b A J cau:hen, 
o. ' 1 d d wi'th prayer and the bened1ct10n Y · • sion was cone u e 
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SIXTH DAY-)IOXDAY 
Xovember 17, 1930. 
Opening.-Conference convened at 9 a .m., with Bishop Candler in 
the chair. Hymn No. 506 was sung and )I. L. Banks leJ in prayer. 
Bishop Candler used Matthe\v 10 :1-7 .as .he basis for 111s morning talk. 
The minutes of Sa~u1day afternoons sessil:n were read and approved. 
The Bisaop handec. down the fodowin6 l'1:rtificate of Ordmat1on: 
"'I, '\\1 arren A. Candler, one 01 the .t:Lshops 01 the .:\lechodist Episco-
pal Church, South, hereby certify that in d1e Cits of Mullins, South 
Carolina, following the mornmg sernce in )!Jcedonia c:mrd1, on Sun-
day, November the sixteenth, in tne year of our Lord, 1930, I ordained 
to the Order of Deacons Glenn E..:i 1rnrd .Parrott, a traveling preacher. 
Also on tne same day and in the same church, af.er a sermon by 
Rev. D. M. McLeod, D.D., .at the Enning servi..:e, I orda,ned to the 
Order of Elders, Leslie Calvin Sanders, James Frank .McLeou Hoff-
meyer, John Monroe Collier, and AJel .Fran-:'.1s Ragan, traveling preach-
ers. I was ass1stEd by Rev. C . .F. \'\ imberly, who read tlle Epistle, Rev. 
\V. R. Phul1ps, who read the Gospei, and Kev. J. W. E1k.ns and Rev. 
J. i\I. Roge1s, who unhed witn us in the 1mpJs.tion of hands. 
Given under my hand and seal 1his seYen.eenth day of November, 
1930. (Signtd) \Varren A. Candler. 
This Certificate answers 
Question 18, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? Traveling preachers, Glenn Edward Parrott. 
Local preachers, No one; and 
Question 20, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained elders? Tra vel.ng preachers, Leslie Calvin Sanders, 
James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer, Joi:n .Jlonroe Collier, and Abel 
Francis Ragan; Local preachers, no one. 
Minute Questions 8-13 inclusive were called and each answered, No 
one. 
Reports.-The following repor:s were presented and adopted: Board 
of ),Iissions No. 2 by D. M. i\IcLeod; Sunday SLhool Bo:u~ by C. C. 
Derrick; Board of Christian Education X os. 4 and 5 by C. C. Derrick; 
Christian Education No. 6 by J. E. Ford; Commission on Budget by 
G. A. Teasley; Lay Activities by Welborne Summers; Sabbath Ob-
servance by L. D. Hamer (spoken to by Hon. Xoah \V. Ccoper of 
Xas:wille, Tenn.); Minutes by T. W. GJdb ... ld; Board of Finance by J. 
A. C.::i.mpbell; District Conference Journals by J. F . .:\I. Hoffmeyer; 
Church Extension by D. N. Busbee; Hos;iital Board by J. P. AUaway; 
_.\.uditing Committee by W. P. \Vay; Bible Society by J. E. Clark; Ep-
wonh League by P. K. Crosby; Ccmmiss:on on Benevolences (as amend-
ed) by Eben Taylor; Conference Loan Fund Committee by Peter 
Stokes; Committee of Evangelism by \Y. I. Herbert; Spiritual S:ate -of 
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Davis; Insurance Commission by A. D. Betts; and Conference Treasurer 
by J. H. Noland. (See reports.) 
Conference Brotherhood.-Conf erence recessed for a session of the 
Conference Brotherhood. Conference resumed. 
Resolutions.-The following resolutions offered by Welborne Sum-
mers were adopted: 
In view .of Lhe fact that Dr. Watson B. Duncan was called to his re-
ward bef cre he was able to complete th8 volume of )Iinisterial Ske:<:h~s 
of the South Carolina and Upper South Carolina Conferences which he 
was requested to publish, we recommend: 
1st. That ,a committee ccnsi:=ting of Dr. E. 0. Wa~son, Dr. D. M. 
McLeod, and Rev. W. V. Dib::>le be appoin:e::<l t:1 represent the South 
Carolina Conference in this important matter. 
2nd. Tha~ the Upper South Carolina Conference be requested to 
proV1ide a similar committee to represent the Upper South Carolina 
Oonf erence. 
3rd. That each preacher give his best efforh in cooperation with this. 
c•ommittee. (Signed) 
W elborne Summers, 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, 
J. H. Danner, 
A. J. Cauthen. 
G. F. Kirby offered the following rEso1uti0n which was adopted: 
!The Associateci Press in its dispatches in the newspapers of South. 
Carolina of November 16th under rather con:ipicuous headlines carried 
the following reference to a part of the proceeding of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference in session at )1:u1lins, S. C.: 
"Rev. M. G. West, who has held a pasturate at Kershaw for i.he 
last vear was 'lac.ate~', or turned out of the Conference. Offir~i'.;.ls 
would m~ke no explanation other than tha: the minister was located." 
The foregoing is wholly misleading, and is calculated to do real 
damage to Brother West; and is a rE:flection upon both the honesty 
and intelligence of the South Carolina Conference. 
The f.acts in the case are as follows: 
il. Brother West was not pastor at Kershaw, but rather of the W<:st 
Kershaw charge, in that part d Kershaw county west of Camden. , 
.2. It was distinctly stated on the Confercnee floor that not a breatn 
,of suspicion could be brought aga:nst the Christian character of l{ev. 
M. G. West. In fact his chHac:ter alrea'~Y had been officially pa-~r~d. 
3. The location of Brother West was wh-:lly on the ground cf h:s ap-
parent unsuitability for the work of an itinerant Methodist pasbr, and 
this was so stateci on the flocr of t:ie Conference by his Presid:n~ Uder. 
4. Brother West remains a local p~·eac:'ler in the Methodist Epi:~cr;p~l 
Church, South, without a st:iin upon his Chrisjan character, and is sti,1 
privileged to •exercise ,all the functions belong!ng to his order as a 
Local Deacon; the only difference between his former and present 
relation in the ministry is that now he is not a member of the South 
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Carolina Annual Conference as an 1't1·nerant preacher, and therefore 
not subject to its appointing power. 
In the light of the foregoing, be it 
Resclved: That \Ve the members 01 the South Carolina Conference 
urgen_tly request the Associated Press and the newspapers who published 
tht dispatches to undo as far as possible the C:.amage already done to: 
Rev. M. _G. West, by gi~ing equal first page promine:ice to this whole 
explanation _and resolut1on as was given to the erroneous news item 
referred to m the foregoing. (Signed) 
G. F. Kirby, 
S. E. LeC:better, 
G. E. Edwards. 
Resoluti~ns of Thanks offered by M. L. Banks, :after being amended · 
were unammously adopted by a rising vote: ' 
"Wh:reas v:e, the members of the South Carolina Conf erencc of the 
Methodist Ep:sco?al _Church, South, assembled in the City of Mullins, 
have be~n gmdea ~h1t~e": by a kind Providence and, through the wise 
le.ade_rship and the msp1rmg utterances .of our Presiding Bishop and the 
b!e.s;;ings o:f God, have been lifted to :a loftier experience and broader 
v1s10n, 
The ref ore be it Resolved-
First: That we render humble ~~d fervent thanks to Almighty God, 
our Heavenly Father, for t~e pr1v1lege of standing here and looking 
hopefully toward the beckonmg opportunities and .tasks of the coming 
:\iear. 
a ~ec.?~d~y: That we express to the good ~eople o_f the city of Mullins' 
nCJ \ 1cm1ty our profound thanks for their gracious hospitality, per-
sonally extended to us by the Mayor, the Hon. Lawson Jordan and so 
h.and~omely administered in the homes where we have been ent;rtained.: 
Th;rdly: That we appreciate the spirit of brotherhood manifes~ed by 
the pastors and people of the other churches in joining in the hospitali-
ty a~ove mentioned and in extending to us the invitation to occupy their 
pulpits. 
Fourth!?: T·hat we thank our genial host, Rev. D. Arthur Phillips 
th e_ committee on entertainment, and the postmaster of the city fo; 
the1r tho~ghtful provision for and attention to ur every need d~ring 
our stay m their midst. 
. Fi!~hly: That we ·thank the Boy Scouts for their efficient and enthu-
inast:c services upon our arrival. 
t Sixthly: That we ,appreciate the genero,us advertising given the Con-
;erenee and the space allowed for reports of its proceedings by Mr. 
.' Lee Platt, the veteran editor of the Mullins Enterprise and also like 
courtesy shown by the daily press. ' 
Seventhly: Th.at we thank the Mars Bluff Bridge Commission for 
free passage for ministers and delegates .of the Conference. 
(Signed) M. L. Banks. 
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Extension of Time.-On motion time was extended so .as to conclude 
all business of the Conference and the reading of the appointments. 
Substitutions on Board.-On motion of E. K. ,Garrison, for the pre-
sic.ing elders, W. Roy Phillips was substituted for S. 0. Cantey on the 
Commission on Budget. 
Changes in District and Charge L'ines were -announced by the Bishop 
as follows: 
Districts 
Attaih Harleyville :and St. George Charges fo the Charleston Dis-
trict. Attach Allendale and Appleton Charges to the Orangeburg District. 
Charges 
Charles~on District: Attach Adnah Church to Hampton Charge. 
Florence District: Take Bethel and New Market Churches from the 
Hartsville Circuit and attach to Bethlehem Charge. 
Change the name of Hartsville Circuit to Twitty Chapel. 
Take Pine Grove and Salem Churches from Timmonsville Circuit and 
attach to Epworth Charge. 
/Take St. Paul Church from Timmonsville Oircuit and attach to 
Lamar, thus dissolving Timmonsville Circuit. Let Epworth Quarterly 
Conference take charge of the Timmonsville Circuit parsonage. 
Kings~ree District: Attach Appii and Smyrna Churches to Pinopolis 
Charge. 
Journal.-The minutes ,o:f the m-orning session were read and ap-
proved. 
Closing.-A hymn was sung and Bishop Candler led the Conference 
in prayer. After .a few remarks by the Bishop, 
Question 43, Where are the preachers stationed this year? was called 
and answered by the reading of the appointments. (See Appo:ntments.) , 
Adjo
1
urnment.-Conference adj,ourned sine die with the benediction 
by Bishop Candler. 
= 
Secretary. 
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CONDENSED MINUTES OF ( 
CONFE.RE.1:tESOUTH CAROLINA 
L P.R.OBATIOXERS 
Question I. Who ..,..,,,. _;l!_;,..._.z A . ... ... "" ~ i..t.eU on tr.a' ., 
nswer: Robert Jam~ :\[<=-1"1 - .,.. ~-. 
Ques. 2. Who €Ef 5.$ iiL ±e --~: P-:: -:? ,:,'l.lw, Jr--2 .. 
Iverson Grab.am.-!. e~1& 0 ~ tne fiat year? 
Ques. 3. Who rem.am ,:n trial" 
J~mes McLean Ba!""!]~- ·c. • Lovm.-3. r;.,g.v~ Cba!:~z £!don IDll, Charles 
Ques. 4. Who el£ie iE m the elaa f .i._ 
None. 0 ~ .1eeand year? 
Ques. 5. Who are ~«mtmued" 
Hugh Eiland Sires '"'* ~;~ · ......... 07n :request).,-1. 
IlL ORDERS 
Ques. 15. Who an th d 
Wesley 
Earle Va B e ea.eo::~ of one year? 
b 
n est. BIUl,1ffl~ )fos Er T -· ert Daniel I -1--· .iTE:n, L..a1rrenee DeKalb H Q n..,m•Ste..-4. amer, Her-
ues. 16. Who eke u ~ the ciaa 
Thomas B. Owen (S'd;..-L. of the fourth year! 
r 
[:_ 
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. h and what local preachers have Ques. 17. What travelmg preac ers 
been elected deacons? 
h Glenn Edward Parrott.-1. Traveling preac ers, 
Local Preachers: None. 1 1 chers have Preachers and what oca prea Ques. 18. What traveling 
been ordained deacons? tt-1 
Traveling preachers, Glenn Edward Parro. . . 
Local Preachers: None. 1 1 achers have 
Preachers and what oca pre Ques. 1n. What traveling 
been elected elders? . . Sanders James Frank McLeod 
Traveling preachers, Leslie Calvin ' t Abel Fran-
Collier, Rembert Bryce Herber ' Hoffmeyer, John Monroe 
cis Ragan.-5. 
Local preachers: None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained elders? . C 1 . Sanders James Frank 
T r preachers Leslie a vm ' 4 rave mg ' C 11' Abel Francis Ragan.- . Hoffmeyer, John Monroe ,o ier, 
McLeod 
Local preachers: None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official ad-
ministr11tion? h called in open conference, one 
The names of all the preac ers. were ssed 
d their t!haracter examined and pa . by one, an ? 
Ques. 22. Who are supernumerary. 
H. L. Singleton.-1. ? 
Q 23 Who are superannuated. 0 0 N Roun-ues. . . R H Jones T. B. wen, • · 
R. R. Doyle, J. W. Damel,_ . . W 'Whitaker, C. B. Smi~h, W. 
tree A. S. Lesley, G. R. W,h1taker, H. . S Stokes W. S. Myers, ·G. 
H Perry, R. W. Spigner, W. A. ~et~s, W.J .K Inabinet J. L. l\1ul1in-H: Waddell, T. J. White, A. M. ar ner, . . ' 
nix.-19. 
V. STATISTICS 
. . t f pastoral charges, and of 4 What is the number of d1str1c s, o 
Ques. 2 • r ) in this Conf e-rence? 
societies ( organized congrega ions . t· 407 
1 h es 135 • soc1e 1es, · Districts, 6; Pastora c arg ' ' embers how many have been 
Ques. 25. What is the n~mbefr f~it: how ~any have been li~ensed 
. d th' ar ·on profession o , 
receive is ye . ber of local preachers? 
t h and what 1s the num . h 2 031 · licenesd, o preac ' . d profession :of f.a1t ' ' ' Members, 65,780; receive ,on d 
10; local preachers, 53. h man infants have been baptize 
Ques-., 26. How many adults and ow y 
during the year? 
Adults, 855; infants, 755. 
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Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members? 
Epworth Leagues, 167; Epworth League members, 4,839. 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday school 
officers and teachers and of Sunday school scholars enrolled during the 
year? 
Sunday schools, 358; officers and teachers, 4180; scholars enrolled, 
44,490. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Missionary Societies, and 
what is the number of members of the same? 
Societies, 211; members, 6,068. 
Ques. 30. What is the number of Wesley Brotherhoods, and of Wes-
ley Brotherhood members? 
Brot,herhoods, 2; members, 155. 
Ques. 31. What is the number of members enrolled in the Fellowship 
of Stewardship? 
One. 
Ques. 32. What are the educational statistics? 
Institutions, 4; teachers, 82; stud en ts, 107 4; value of property, $1,-
861,964.21; endowment, $1,493,170.95; indebtedness, $254,426.56. 
Ques. 33. What are the orphanage statistics? 
Orphanages 1; officers and teachers, 35; children in orphanage, 320; 
money expended, $84,000; value of property, $350,000; indebtedness, 
none. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics? 
None. 
VI. FINANCES 
Ques. 35. What has been contributed for the following causes? 
American Bible Society, $506; Church Extension, $4,937; Christian 
Education, $11,449; Federal Council, $101; General Conference ex-
pense, $405; Hospitals, $547; Lay Activities, $932; Missions, $14,590; 
Xe~ro Work, $607; 'Temperance and Social Service, $243; Theological 
SchL1ols, $810; Assemblies, $-; by the vVoman's Missionary Society. 
~42,884; from the Golden C1·oss Enrollment, $-. 
Ques. 3~. What has been contributed for the support of the ministry? 
Dish ops, $2,278; presiding elders, $22,268; preachers in charge, $217,-
131; Conference claimants, $8)724; Superannuate Endowment Fund, 
6,27G. 
Ques. 37. What is the grand total contributed for all purposes from 
all sources in this Conference this year? 
~~ "'5 4 .,.J~, 77. 
VII. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Ques. 38. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and 
the amount of indebtedness thereon? 
Houses of worship, 407; value, $2,997,803; indebtedness, $146,249. 
I·· 
11 
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Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages, their value and the 
amount of indebteriness thereon? 
District parsonages, 6; value, $85,000; indebtednenss, $9,900. 
P,arsonages belonging to pastoral charges, 133; value, $642,600; in-
debtedness, $50,184. 
Ques. 40. What amount of insurance is carried on church property, and 
what amount has been paid out in premiums~ 
Insurance carried, $1,427,825; premiums paid, $9,658. 
Ques. 41. How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or 
destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what has 
been collected thereon? 
Churches damaged, none; parsonages damaged, 1; amount of damage, 
,6,000; eollected, $-. 
Ques. 42. What is the number of superannuate homes, and what is 
their value? 
Homes, 2; value, $5,000. 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Ques. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Trinity, Sumter. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of under d t b gra ua es are indicated b * . 
ya, b, c, d. Numerals indicate Y ' and their Conference class 
years on charge.) 
Charleston District-E L M 
Beaufort-. -J. M. Shing.Ier: 1.cCoy, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Bethel G1rcuit-E F S . 
B 
· • cogg,ns 1. 
lack Swamp-E p H t ' · • u son 2 
Bluffton-J. M. Gollier 1 ' · 
Boone Hill-H W Sh j 
Charleston: · · ea Y, 1. 
Asbury Memorial-D N B 
P 
· • usbee 4 • J w B reacher, 1. ' ' • • ell, Supply, Junior 
Bethel-T. G. Herbert. 2. 
N. ?harleston-E. V. Best, 2d*. 
Sp:1~g Street-W. J. Snyder, 2 
Trmity--J • IT. Peeler 4 • 
Cottageville-L T Ph~ll'. D • • 1 1ps 2 
orchester-Peter Stokes J' ·1 * 
Ehrhardt-F E ' r., a · • . Hodges 2 
EstiII-E. Z. James 1 ' . 
Hampton-M. G. A~a~t 3 
Harleyville-S. D. N eweil, 3. 
Hendersonville-W T B d b L · · e en augh 3 
odge-Iverson Graham la* ' • 
McClellanville-C. E. Hill 2b* 
~eggett-J. W. Ariail, 3.' · 
R~dge!and-B. J. ,Guess, 5. 
f:dgGeville-C. P. Chewning, 1. 
· eorge-C. F. Wimberly 
Summerville-A. F. Ragan 1' 3. 
Walt b ' · er oro-C. C. Derrick 3 
Yemassee-L. D. Hamer ia; 
Parris I 1 d M ' · s an ' arine Pastor-C B B 
Prof Esor Scarritt C 11 B . . urns, 18. 
S 
o ege- . M. Bow 3d* 
uperannuate-J L M 11· . en, • 
• • I u mmx. 
Florence District-J ;T . . Bennett ·11 • • Fowler, Presiding Elder ~. 
Ber, t· sv~ e-W. Roy Phillips, 1. , 
.ne 'tsv.lle Ct.-W p Wa 
Bethlehem-W. S. H~ath 1 Y, 2. 
~~eraw-Welborne Sum1~er.s 
esterfield-Gobe Smi'h 2 ' 1. 
Darlington-J H G L ' • 
Eas· Che : . raves, 2. 
E · sterfield-J. J. Stevenson 4 
Fi-wortb-J. F. Campbell, 1. ' • 
H 
vre:nce-D. M. McLeod 2 
a rt · 11 ' • sv1 e-J. P. Inab ·t 3 
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Lamar--J. E. Cook, 1. 
Liberty-J. B. W eld•on, 2. 
Marlboro-L. W • Shealy' 1. 
,McBee-T. W. Law, 1. 
McColl-W. D. Gleaton, 2. 
McColl Ct.-J. O. Bunch, Supply, 1. 
Pageland-A, Sassard, 2. 
Patrick-D. S. Hartley, Supply, 1. 
Tatum & Hebron-S. D. Colyer, 2. 
Tl·mmonsville & Pisgah-J. R. Johnson, 4. b' tt ld* 
Twitty Ghappel-H. D. Ina me e, T B Owen (d*)' 0. N. Rountree, 
S erannuates-R. Herbert Jones, . . . M G . er . up G R Wh1'taker C B. Smith, A. . arcm .. 
A. S. Lesley, • · · ' · 
. . E K Garrison Presiding Elder, 3. 
Kingstree District- · · ' 
Andrews-W. E. Wiggins, 1. 
Black River-J. G. Ferguson, 1. 
Cades-P. B. McLeod, 3. 
Ge•orgetown: H b t 2 
Duncan Memorial-R. B. e~ er, • 
T E ' l'ng Jr 1. West End-C. . as:er l , • 
. L R p Turner, 1. Greeleyville- anes- . . 
Hemingway-L. C. Sanders, 2. 
Jamestown-A. C. Corbett, Supply, 4. 
J,ohnsonville-E. B. Johnson, 2. 
Kingstree-J. E. Clar~, 1. 
Lake City-B. L. K~ight, 1. 
New Zion-S. D. Bailey, 2. 
Pamplico-B. S. Hughes, 1. 
Pinopolis-R. P. Hucks, 2. 
St. Stephens-D. T. Smoak, 2. 
Sampit-G. T. Rhoad, 2. 
Scranton-H. D. Shuler, 1. 
Trio-J. B. Prosser, 1. 
Turbeville-Olan~'a-W. L .. Parker, 3. 
U.nion-G, H. Varn, 2. R W. Sp·igner, J. W. Daniel. 
t W H Perry, · Superannua es- · · 
Marion D'istrict-G. ':E'. E
dwards, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Aynor-W. E. Sanders, 2. 
South Aynor-J. W. J,ones, 3. h'll' s 1 
Blenheim-Brownsvi11e-T. G. p 1 ip ' • 
Bucksville-J. R. Sojo_u~ner, 1. 
T W W1l11ams, 1. Centenary- · · 
Clio-H. F. Collins, 2. 
Gonway-J. H. Danner, 2. 
Conway Ct.-Ernest Dugan, 4. 
Dillon-W. A. Beckham, 3. 
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Lake View-J. P. Attaway, 4. 
Latta-Woodrow Ward, 4. 
Little River-C. W. Lovin, lb*. 
Little Rock-J. W. Elkins, 1. 
Loris-Paul T. Wood, 2. 
H. L. Singleton, supernumerary. 
:Marion-Peter S:okes, 2. 
:Marion Ct.-M. M. Byrd, Supply, 2. 
.Mullins-D. A. Phillips, 2. 
.Mullins Ct.-A. V. Harbin, 4. 
Nichols-T. E. Derrick, 2. 
Waccamaw-K. S. Carmichael, 2. 
cJ 
□ 
Orangeburg District-S. 0. Cantey, Presiding Elder, 1. 
Allendale-Eben T•aylor, 2. 
Appleton-J. F. Way, 2. 
Bamberg-L. L. Bedenbaugh, 2. 
Bamberg & Orangeburg Mills-W. 0. Henderson, 4. 
Barnwell-B. G. Murphy, 2. 
Bowman-C. S. Felder, 2. 
Branchville-S. W.• Henry, 3. 
Cameron-C. M. Peeler, 1. 
Denmark-F. L. Glennan, 1. 
Edisto Ct.-L. D. B. Williams, 1. 
Elbree & Jerusalem-W. R. Jones, 2. 
Eutawville-Glenn E. Parrott, 2c*. 
Grover-Robt. J. Allen, la*. 
Holly Hill-H.3.mlin Etheredge, 2. 
Norway-B. H. Oovington, 3. 
0 ·-
North & Limestone-L. E. Peeler, 2. 
Olar-P. K. Crosby, 4. 
On1.nge Ct.-W. M. Mitchum, 3. 
Orangeburg, St. Paul's-W. V. Dibble, 2. 
Provi::enc:e-vV. C. Kirkland, 1. 
Rowesville-E. H. Beckham, 4. 
St. Matthews-S. E. Ledbetter, 1. 
St. Matthews Ct.-F. L. Frazirr, Supply, l. 
Smoaks-T. W. Gcdbold, 1. 
Springfield-P. K. Rhoac;, 3. 




Vice PresidEnt and Treasurer Columbia College-A. J. Cauthen, 5. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-A. J. Cauthen, 3. 
Edibr Sou'.hern Christian Advocate-E. 0. Watson, 5. 
Ep·,Yo1th Orphan:1ge-G. W. DukES, 2. 
I I " 
Conference Secretary Board of Christian Education-J. E. Ford, 1. 
E:tensicn Secretary Board of Chris'.ian Education-Geo. K. Way, 4. 
Director Superannuate Endowment-S. 0. Cantey. 
.Superannuates-W. A. Betts, R. R. Doyle, W. S. Stokes, H. W. Whit-
aker, J. K. Inabine,t. 
C 
; ~' ,, 
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. . G F Kirby Presiding Elder, 2. Sum te,r D1str1ct- • · ' 
Bethune-G. L. Ingram, 2. 
B. h "lle W I Herbert. 2. 1s opv1 - · · 
Camden-Warren G. Ariail, 1. 
Oollege Place-M. L. Banks, 1. 
Columbia Ct.-H. L. F. Shuler, 4. 
Heath Spring-J. M. Rogers, 1. 
Jordan-D. 0. Spires, 3. 
Kersh,aw-J. F. Hoffmeyer, 3. 
Lynchburg-J. A. Ca1:1pbell, 2. 
M.anning__JT. E. Morris, 3. 
Oswego-R. R. Tucker., 1. * 
Pinewood-W. V. Jerman, 3c . 
Rembert-E. S. Dunbar, Supply, 1. 
S . Hi"ll J A Graham, 2. prmg - · · 
Summerton-J. C. Inabinet, 1. 
Sumter: 
Br,oad StrPet-A. D. Betts, 1. 
Trinity-G. T. Harmon, 4. 
K haw A v Smith, Supply, 1. West ers - · · · 3 






Wesley C Cpl bia College-Mason Crum, 11. 
Professor O um H Noland, 17. . 
Conference Treasurer-J. . G H Waddell iT. J. White. 
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STANDING RULES OF THE CONFERENCE 
A-District Conference Representatives-
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, and the District Trustees shall be ex-officio 
members. 
B-Presiding Elders-A Standing Committee on Nominations-
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be hereby constituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular committees of the Confer-
ence. 
:Resolved, That they be requested to meet on the day preceding each 
annual session of the Conference, in order to prepare nominations of such 
committees, and that they make their report at the beginning of the work 
of the first day. 
C-Providing for Sacrament at Openin~ of Conference-
Resolved, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall be celebrated 
at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resolved, That pastors in charge where our Conference shall meet be 
requested to make provision for the Communion service hereby ordered. 
D-Relative to Assessments-
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance be directed to make the 
distribution of the assessments to the several districts upon the basis of 
all salaries assessed the preceding year for preachers in charge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards be requested to make the distribu-
tion to charges upon the same basis. 
Resolved, That all moneys collected on the various Conference assess-
ments be paid to the Conference Treasurer, and that the said Treasurer 
pay to each fund the amount due the said fund. 
Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of our 
Conference funds until Conference meets each year, but that on call he 
may pay out such funds as he may have in hand for any board. 
Resolved, That since most of the boards do not call for their funds 
until Conference, the Conference Treasurer may advance to the Board 
of Missions sufficient amount to meet payments due on appropriations to 
Conference Missions at the end of each quarter, the final pro rata required 
by our law to be made at the end of the Conference year ,provided the 
same privilege be granted the other bo:trds for their special needs. 
Resolved, That the time-honored custom of raising at least one-half of 
our Connectional and Conference collections in the spring of each year 
shall be continued. 
Resolved, That a statement of collections be enclosed with the remit-
tance to the Treasurer at Conference, and that the Secretary of the Con-
ference be instructed to prepare and send out suitable blanks for such, 
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Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer be required to give bond tor 
ten thousand dollars as security for the faithful performance of his duties. 
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a committee of three of its members to audit tlle 
books of. the Treasurer. 
E-Checks to be Sent Directly to C1aimants-
Resolved, That the Board of Finance be instructed to mail the checks 
for claimants directly to the said claimants. 
F-Layme-ui to Take Charge of Finances-
Resolved, That our laymen be urged to take entire charge of all Church 
finances. 
G-Appropriation by Board of Mis~ions-
Resolved, That the Board of Missions render to this Conference a full 
and itemized report of all appropriations of the domestic missionary 
funds, and the settlement of the same, and that these reports be published 
in full in the Minutes. 
H-Reports from Mi~sion Charge~ 
Resolved, That blanks with questions covering the information needed 
by the Board of Missions be prepared and sent out by tbe Board, and 
that each preacher serving a charge receiving aid from this Board be 
required to fill out said blank and pres~nt same to this Board. 
Resolved, That no charge can or will he considered for continued appro-
priation unless the data called for above be rendered to this Board, and 
that the Board withhold final settlemf>nt until satisfactory explanation 
be made of any failure to render the report required. 
Resolved, That the preachers in chart:?:e of the missions, and their Pre• 
siding Elders, be requested to supplement the written report with such 
oral statement before the Board as they may deem necessary. 
I-Privilege of the Floor E)Ctended Members of Boarc.s-
Resolved, That the lay members of the various Boards of this Confer 
ence shall have ex-officio the privilege of speaking on all questions con• 
cerning the business of their respective boards, open to debate before the 
Conference. 
J-Reports From Trustees-
Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of each educational institution 
under our patronage be required to report upon the institution, annually, 
to the Board of Education of this Conference. 
K-Failure of Undergraduates on Examinations-
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conference that the official char· 
acter of an undergraduate who has tailed to pass the required examina· 
tion shall not be passed by the South Carolina Conference until the coin· 
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mittee of Examination shall have inv . 
recommended his continuance i·n th est1gated the reasons for failure and 
e class. 
L-Sermon to Undergraduates-
Resol ved, That on th . e opening afternoo f 
sermon before the undergraduates of th n o our Conference sessions, a 
Board of Education shall regularl ~ body be preached, and that the 
1ver the same. Y nommate the preacher to de1· 
M-Memoirs-
~esolved, That the Presiding Elders b 
wnte memoirs of preachers dying d . e requested to appoint persons to 
terence. urmg the year in the interim of Con-
N-Printed Minutes Official-
Resol ved, That the printed Minutes boun 
graphed signatures of the B" h ' .. d every four years, with auto-s . is ops pres1dmg d f 
ess10ns, be the official record of th S an o the Secretary of the 
presented to the General C f e outh Carolina Conference to be on erence fore . , , 
Resolved, That th 8 xammat10n. r e ecretary transcr · b 1 
acts as may be necessary to comp! ._ . 1 e tne journal and such other 
Conference in a suitable book of Y with the regulations of the General 
record. 
0-Unified Coll0ge Agency- ' i 
Resolved, That the plan of unified colle 
ests o~ our colleges ,adopted by the Con ge agency for the financial inter-
the Mmutes for that year, page 31, be a~irence of_ 1912, and recorded in 
the Commission of Education b rmed, with the exception that 
Columbia and Lander Coll e comp~sed of the Presidents of Woffo d 
the tw eges, r.espect1vely and one r ' 
o Conference ,Boards of Educati ' member each from 
boards to be chosen by their re t· on, the representatives of these 
spec 1ve boards. 
P-Ministerial Loan Fund-
Resolved Tb t , a an annual assessment f $1 
and maintain a "M iniste1·1·a1 L F o ,500 be made to establish 
20 oan und " and th per cent. be given the G I B , at of the amount realized 
P 
enera oard of Ed t· 
urposes, and the remaining 80 uca ion for connectional 
tio r per cent to be used 1 
n o our Conference Ministerial A"d ~ . on Y on recommencla-
ministry, and young men and I omm1ttee to aid students tor the 
wo k . young women in prepa. t· r , 
r , m our own institutions ·ct f d Ia wn or missionary 
t b ' sa1 un of 80 o e the property of the South C l" C per cent. of annual proceeds 
istered by said Conference b aro ma . onference, and to be admin• 
as a ove prescribed. 
Q-Epworth Orphanage SunC:ay-
Resolved, That our Sunday Schools 
apart one Sunday in each month :.;s far as may be practicable, set 
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Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer be required to give bond for 
ten thousand dollars as security for the faithful performance of his duties. 
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a committee of three of its members to audit the 
books of the Treasurer. 
E-Checks to be Sent Directly to Claimants-
Resolved, That the Board of Finance be instructed to mail the checks 
for claimants directly to the said claimants. 
F-Laymen to Take Charge of Finances-
Resolved, That our laymen be urged to take entire charge of all Church 
finances. 
G-Appropriation by Board of Mis~ions-
Resolved, That the Board of Missions render to this Conference a full 
and itemized report of all appropriations of the domestic missionary 
funds, and the settlement of the same, and that these reports be published 
in full in the Minutes. 
H-Reports from Mi~sion Charges--
Resolved, That blanks with questions covering the information needed 
by the Board of Missions be prepared and sent out by the Board, and 
that each preacher serving a charge receiving aid from this Board be 
required to fill out said blank and pres~nt same to this Board. 
Resolved, Tllat no charge can or will he considered for continued appro-
priation unless the data called for above be rendered to this Board, and 
that the Board withhold final settlement until satisfactory explanation 
be made of any failure to render the report required. 
Resolved, That the preachers in charge of the missions, and their Pre• 
siding Elders, be requested to supplement the written report with such 
oral statement before the Board as they may deem necessary. 
I-Privilege of the Floer Exitended Members of Boads-
Resolved, That the lay members of the various Boards of this Confer 
ence shall have ex-officio the privilege of speaking on all questions con· 
cerning the business of their respective boards, open to debate before the 
Conference. 
J-Reports From Trustees--
Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of each educational institution 
under our patronage be required to report upon the institution, annuallY, 
to the Board of Education of this Conference. 
K-Failure of Undergraduates on Examinations-
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conference that the official char· 
acter of an undergraduate who has failed to pass the required examina· 
tion shall not be passed by the South Carolina Conference until the com· 
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mittee of Examination sllall have inv . 
recommended his continuance in th est1gated the reasons for failure and 
e class. 
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L-Sermon to Undergraduates-
Resolved, That on the opening afternoon 
sermon before the undergraduates of the of our Conference sessions, a 
Board of Education shall regular! no , body be preached, and that the 
e 1ver t e same. Y mmate the preacher to d 1· h 
M-Memoirs-
~esolved, That the Presiding Elders b 
write memoirs of preachers dying d . e requested to appoint persons to 
ference. urmg the year in the interim of Con-
N-Printed Minutes Official-
Resolved, That the printed Mi t b 
g
r h d . nu es, ound ever f ap e signatures of the B' h . . Y our years, with auto-s . is ops pres1dmg and f th 
ess10ns, be the official record of th S o e Secretary of the 
presented to the General Conferen e outll ?arolina Conference, to be 
Resolved That the 
8 
ce for exammation. 
' ecretary t • 
facts as may be necessar t ranscnbe the journal and such other 
Conference in a suitable by ok cofmply with the regulations of the General 
oo o record. 
0-Unified Coll~ge Agency- I 
Resolved, That the plan of unified colle e 
ests of our colleges ,adopted by the C g agency for the financial inter-
the Minutes for that ye onference of 1912, and recorded in 
th C ar, page 31, be affirmed . h 
e ommission of Education be ' wit the exception that 
Columbia and Lander Colleg comp~sed of the Presidents of Wofford 
the t es, r.espect1vely and one ' 
wo Conference 1Bioarcls of E 1 . ' member each from boa d 'c ucatwn the re r s to be chosen by their respe t· b' presentatives of these c 1ve oards. 
P-Ministerial Loan Fund-
Resolved That ' an annual assessment of $1 500 b 
and maintain a "Ministerial Loan Fund" a ' e made to establish 
20 per cent. be given the General Bo~ d nd that o!, the amount realized 
purposes, and the re , . r of Education for connectional 
t' mammg 80 per cent to be ll 
wn of our Conference Ministerial A. d ~ . use only on recommenda-
ministry, and young men and I om~1ttee to aid students tor the 
wo k . young women m preparat· f . 
r • m our own institutions sa'd f d IOn or missionary 
t b ' 1 un of 80 per t o e the property of the South C l. cen . of annual proceeds 
istered by said Conference b aro ma ~onference, and to be admin-
as a ove prescribed. 
Q-Epworth Orphanage SunC:ay-
Resolved, That our Sunday Schools a f apart o S , s ar as may be pra t· bl 
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collections on that day to go to the Epworth Orphanage, and that our 
pastors be requested to appoint a committee in each charge to look after 
the interests of the Orphanage. 
R-Epworth League Anniversary-
Resolved, That the Epworth League Anniversary be held during our 
Conference sessions along with the other important interests of our 
Church. 
S-Report from Southern Christian Advocate-
Resolved, That the Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate be required to report upon that publication annually to the Board 
of Christian Literature of this Conference. 
T-Anniversaries of Boards-
Resolved, That the Chairmen of the Conference Boards shall constitute 
a standing committee on Anniversaries of Boards, and that the several 
nights of the Conference shall be allotted in order to the respective 
Boards. 
U-Emergency Fund-
Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer be requested to retain out 
of the proceeds from the assessment for Minutes each year a sum suffi-
cient to maintain an Emergency fund of at least $200.00 to pay for trials 
and other emergency expense, said funds to be paid out on the order of 




Resolved, That the South Carolina Annual Conference adopt as the 
rules governing its procedure the Rules of Order used by the General 
Conference so far as applicable. (1925.) 
W-Group Insurunce-
Resolved, That our Conference Board of Finance be authorized to 
contract each year with some approved insurance firm to provide Group 
Insurance for an amount not exceeding $2,000.00 for each clerical mem-
ber of this Conference including those on trial and supplies (while in 
service), and said Board shall request from the Bucget Commission an 
assessment sufficient to meet the premium each year. (1925.) 
X-Board of Managers, Pastors' School-
Resolved, That the Conference, in creating a Board ·of Managers for 
the Pastors' School, provide for the change quadrennially of not rr.ore 
than two of its members. (1926.) 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1931 
R.eJ:,m,t No. 2 Board of M" · ISSIODS 
Charleston District 
Bluffton -- ----------------Dorchester - -- -- - - - - - -- ---------
Hendersonv-1·1-Ie--_---------------- - --- - - ----- --------------
Meggett___ ------------------------------
Yemassee ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----- -----------
Florence District 
Twitty Chapel 
Liberty _____ ----------------------- ------------
Marlboro Ct. =-------------------------------------
McColl Circuit ----------------------------- -----
Patrick --------------- - - - - - - - - - --- ------------------------------- ------- -----------------
Kingstree District 
St. Stephens 
J --------~-------------amestown ___ ------------
S ----~-----------ampit ______ -----------------------
------------------ -------------------
Bucksville Ct. Marion District 
Little River ------------------ - -------------------- -
Marion Circuit__________________________ -----------
Myrtle Beach ---------------------- ' 
South Aynor ------------·------------- --------------




8 . -----------~------pring Hill ____ ----------------------------· 
st· Matthews Ci;;;it ________________________________ _ 
----------------------------------
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-------------------------Jordan -------------- -------------------
250 
200 -------West Kershaw ------------- ----
Specials 
---------------------
Clemson Pastor ---------------- ---------------------








Expenses of Board -----------=======------------------Emergency Fund ----------- ----
$3,883 
h Conference Missionary . R v A. J. Caut en as . 
The Board nominates e ·. k this appointment. 
Secretary and requests the hB1~h~fo!~n:aE:angelistic Commi:tee: W. I. 
Th Board nominates t e o . Wo E Atkinson, W. Stackhouse. e T E Morris · · 
Herbert, G. W. Dukes, . . D M McLEOD, Chairman, 
. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. L .. 
AUDITING COMMITTTEE 
B d t ·oegs leave to 
. ted by the Commission on u ge 
The Committee appom 
make the fallowing report:. d th books of the Conferen~e Treasure:£ 
e have carefully aud1.e e surer has a very fme system 
J. :ubert _Nolan~.~:~ ~ii:\!:::s t::e t:::urately a~dt::t~t k::~d a~~;:; 
book-keeping an f lly accounted for, an 
ceipts and dsbur_sement\ u to date. 
which he serves is kept RP tfully submitted, 
espec WAY 
W. P. , 
c. F. RISER, 
R. LEO CARTER. 
BIBLE SOCIETY REPORT 
• 1, atter finds that for 
d h . g looked mto t e m 'bl S cietY 
Y our Bible Society Boar a:m . to the American B1 e o ur contributions 
the past few years o . h $6n3 last 
h been growing 1ess. . : is $506 as compared wit ,), 
ave . . the total contribution 
This year 1 interest on 
b lack of genera ye:ar. . . used }3rge1y Y a 
We feel that th1s is c~ promoting this worthy cause. ortunity to 
+- f the pastors m . people an opp · · 
the pare o t ·t th:1t we give our . Conference 
Brethren, le: us see . o l B'ble Society during the commg 
contribute to the American ' E WIGGINS, Chairman. 
year. W. . E CLARK Secretary, 
JULIUS · ' 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 1 
The Board -of Christian Education has elected J. Eme:-50n Ford as 
Executive Secretary and respectfully requests Ihe Conference to affirm 
this ;action. PETER STOKES, Pr::::~dent. 
C. C. DERRICK, S::c:retar;. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 2 
We nominate W. E. Atkinson to fill the vacancy v!l the Board of 
Christian Education vice J. E. Ford, resigned. 
PETER STOKES, P!-es:dent. 
C. C. DERRICK, s~eeta!'J. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 3 
Your Board has received communications from tl:e Board of Trus-
tees of Carlisle School , anci has met with membe:rs -sf :!1e Board of 
Trustees for a full discussion of the present situation. ·we maike tae 
following recommendations: 
1. That the Conference give the Headmaster of Carlisle Seho1l the 
privilege of presenting the needs of the school in the c::urch~s of the 
Conference, s-o far as may be practicable in consultation wi.h t~e pas-
tors. 
2. That we suggest to the Board of Trustees the ad,isab:lity of re-
financing the outstanding obligations of the s~hool and !"=d-:.icing the 
same as rapidly as possible. 
3. /That we respectfuily request the Upper South Carul:na C:nfer-
ence to continue an assessment of $3,000 to aid in meEting the press-
ing needs of Carlisle School. PETER STOKES, Pre.;;:dent. 
C. C. DERRICK, S2creta!y. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 4 
Your- Board respectfully requests the Commissi:n on Budget for an 
appropriation of $38,650, to be ·apportioned as follows: 
Wofford College __ __ __ __ __ $10,000.00 
Columbia College __ __ __ __ __ 6,000.00 
Lander College __ __ __ __ __ __ 6,000-00 
Carlisle School __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 3,000.00 
Pastors' School __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 50.J.0O 
Opera~ing Budget __ __ __ __ __ __ __ $13,150.00 
Total ______ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $38,650.00 
We approve applications to the General Board of Chris~ian Edaea:ion 
for appropriations as follows: 
Student work at Winthrop College 
Carlisle School ________ -- --




PETER STOKES, Pre.;;ident. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 5 
We respectfully request the Bishop 1to make rthe following appoint-
ments: 
Vice President iand Treasurer Columbia College-A. J. Cauthen. 
Professor in Scarritt College-B. M. Bowen. 
Professor in Columbia College-Mason Crum. 
Epworth Orphanage-G. W. Dukes. 
Conference Secretary of Christian Education-J. Emerson Ford. 
Extension Secretary Board of Christian Eriucation-G. K. Way. 
We have elected .the following Bo,ard ,of Managers for ,the Pastors' 
School for 1931: J. Emerson Ford, T. G. Herbert, C. C. Derrick, A. J. 
Cauthen, Welborne Summers. 
In accordance with instructions from the Conference, we have 
elected the following Special Commission to study the question of the 
education of women in our two women's colleges, Columbia and 
Lander: D. M. McLeod, E. L. McCoy, W. C . .Mo-ore, W. L. Riley. 
The following have been selected as members of the Joint Commit-
tee on Cooperation between the Board of Missions and .the Board of 
Christian Education: 
By the Board of Missions-A. J. Cauthen, Welborne Summers, Dr. 
V. W. Brabham. 
By the Board of Christian Educa,tion-J. Emerson Ford, A. D. Betts, 
S. E. Ledbetter. 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 6 
Your Board has sought during the present session ,of the Conference 
to survey its field and work out, as fully as possible, a comprehensive 
program for the future. We face our task with a deep sense of its 
magnitude and of ,our responsibility. We are determined not to lose 
the values of programs promoted by the t,hree former boards, but to 
build upon these in the full assurance that our educational needs will 
be met more fully. 
We desire to emphasize especially our attitude and purpose respect-
ing young people's work. Communications 1have been received from 
the Epworth League Board and from leaders among the young people, 
These communications, and the fine spirit behind them, have been 
appreciated. The Board desires to go on record as committing itself 
and its employed staff to a continuance and expansion in every possible 
way of the splendid programs can-ied ,on in the past. We are de:er-
mined, as soon as practicable, to provide for an employed director of 
young people's work. While present financial conditions make that im-
possible, the officers of the Board will devote much of their time to 
young people's work, counseling with the Epworth League leaders in the 
preparation and execution ,of the enlarged and unified program. 
Much the same may be said for our children's work, and we rare 
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planning to carry f orward in 
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gram which ha b ' every possible 
We wish t s een developed through th way, the effective pro-
0 express ou . e past several 
work done by the for r appreciation of the faithf , years. . 
Betts, Conference S m~r, boards under the leade h' ul and effective 
F uperimendent f S rs Ip of Rev A D 
erguson, Epworth Lea u o unday School wor . . . . 
Secretary; and Miss Mg. e Secretary; Rev. George K Wk, Rev. J. G. 
We have received f a1y Lemmon, Elementary Su .. · ay, Extension 
League Board and rom the outgoing Board of pe1 lll;:ndent. 
liabilities in acorC:a~~:da! School Board a transfer~~uc~d.on, Epworth 
ness with which with the disciplinary pr . . t e1r assets and 
due to the accum wl et .. shall begin our work is o;isi~ns_. The indebted-
u a ion •of def' ·t pp1ox1mately $4 000 
parent curtailment f . lCI s over the past f . ' ' 
th 
o om pro(J'r . ew years An 
up ese inherited obr t· b am Is due to the ne ·t . y ap-
y our Boa ·d h iga ions. cess1 Y •of clearing 
1 as been or • 
President p t S gamzed as follows: 
. ' e er tokes 
Vice President J H G. 
R - ' · • 1 raves 
ecord1ng Secretar · 
Treasurer W E Aytk'. C. C. Derrick. 
' · · mson 
Executive Secretar . 
Extension Se . Y, J. Emerson Ford. 
E '. er etary, George K W 
xecuove Committe . p . ay. 
A D B tt e. eter Stokes J H Graves W E Atk' 
H d 
· · e s, W. Stackhouse ' · · ' · · ' mson, 
ca quarters of th B . . A · e oard will b . . 
s we enter upon th e mambined at Ora b 
quest patient and e wor~ committed to our care nge urg, S. C. 
criticism and de . sympathetic cooperation. We i _we earnestly re-
under the n s_1re that everyone shall share . tnhv1te constructive 
ecess1ty of po t . · In e work W 
feel that we h 1I s ponmg decision upo . e are 
remember tha~ a . su?ceed best if we plan wise~ ma~y questions, and 
wrought out i l, ours _is an educational task, and Y an slowly. Let us 
view t n the light of our tot.al ed t· th~ program must be 
.o completeness and unity, uca rnnal situation and with a 
PETER STOKE 
C C D S, Presit:ent. 
. . ERRICK, Secretary 
THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH . 
i· We, your Board of EXTENSION 
cJon of the . . . Church Extension, wish to . 
Educational g~ o7~~g Interest in providing better e~p1_e~s ou_r ~pprecia-
our Deo m ings, but we would recor c_ me bmld1ngs and 
ability :}etha~d pastors should not contract 1eitr b firm convictions that 
W 
e1r people to pay. in th . . s eyond the reasonable 
e reco d . ' e erection of b ·1d. . 
anr S r with pleasure the visit of R R u1 rngs In the future 
• ecretar f h ev. N All · express y o t e ,General Board of Chu . . en, D.D., Assist-
our Boarod~r appreciation of ,his addresses, b:;: !x~~nsion, and hereby 
All . e Conference and 
applications before 
and the foll . your Board have been -F 
owing donations are approved: care .. ully considered 
···.• .. ;.1· ·. ;:  
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Charleston District: Carteret Street church, $200.00; Ebenezer 
church, $300.00. 
Marion District: South Aynor parsonage, $50.00; Olivet church at 
Rains, $200.00; Myrtle Beach church, $300.00. 
Sumter District: College Place church, $500.00. 
WALTER I. HERBERT, Pre~i.:ent. 
D. N. BUSBEE Acting Ser:retary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
The kind ,of li~erature one reads has a very potent effect upon char-
acter and conduct. The Methodist Church has not only been a con-
sistent advoca,te of good literature, but has encouraged and assis'.ed in 
its production 1and distribution since the days of John Wesley. The 
early Methodist preachers were no: ccntent "to spread s~riptural holi-
ness over these lands" by the preached wcrd alone, but !'Ecognizi~d a 
staunch ally in the printing press, and Bible, Hymn books, bo'.!iS on 
devotion, Christian fiction and Christian biography, tracts, periudic:,.ls 
and magazines were ardently c:istr1buted among ,our people by our 
preachers. 
The moral reforms accomplished during the pas: century owe a great 
debt to the printing press, and proved many times that "The pm is 
mightier than the sword." Who will ever measure the efect upon sla-
very ,of "Uncle 1T,om's Cabin," and the effect upon the liquo~· and 
brewery business of "Ten Nights in a Bar-room," or the po ,rer for 
civic righteousness of a press that speaks out clear and strong. 
These agencies can also be used to tear down and destroy. This 
country is witnessing today the power of the printed page b bdog. 
uncermine and destr,oy the confidence of the American people in the 
achievements of the Prohibition cause. These ant::igonists kr;o\Y that 
what a people read constantly, however untrue it may be, 1mmy o: 
these will eventually believe. Consequently, they are makin;:; every 
effort to exploit the reading public. The same holds true win: regard 
to the enemies of the home in their advoc.acy of the disregard of the 
sanctity of the marriage vow. The counters of many of our drug 
stores and newsstands are burdened with the most vicious l;:inds cf 
books and magazines, the reading of which on the par'. of our peopie 
will tend to undermine itheir sense of c.ecency and morality. ::\lany of 
these public1a.tions are of such a nature they cannot be shipped thro,gh 
the mails but must be distribu'.ed by freight •or express. We c-:1: upo:i 
,our people to wage a relentless \\arfare upon these sources of ::1 nd in• 
fection and corrupt:on and to turn more loyally to the reading· :rnd d;~-
tributing of our splendid publications. Our Publishing Houcc•: r,h:c~ 
this year is observing its 7 5th anniversary, now ranks ,among :he lead· 
ing publishers ,of relig:ous and devotional books no,t only in oJr <:oun· 
try, but in the world. They carry a fine line -of Cokesbury pu<:cation
5
, 
a display of which can be seen in the Book Room. They have arrange: 
a circulating library for the convenience of our pre,achers, and we trus: 
they will avail themselves of its privileges. 
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.~*e. ~~ to call special a·~1tention . . 
!mi. ••• }f,.!f§10nary Voice to our Christrn.n Ad 
li~:n~Iy approve of the and our own Southern Ch~istian v:cdate, the Lay-
e:1••'..,,. .d . pl3.ns made by th B vocate. We 
.... ,,., a wr er c1rculat· e oard of M 
uye:c car pecp]e to do wn of this splendid paper a~/nager~ for se-
.sx.~-:d,ers th· - their best to reach th l .. earne:stly call 
~'' .. . is J ear. Never w e goa of f1f:een tho 
i:.: ': ,r,rder circul t· as there a more . . usand a ion and nnperative d 
nr_:;; ~0rthy of such.' W nev~~ W3s our Southern Chris'ia ne,e. for 
M~: :~\':t·~ for an : hean1ly approve thc:i re . . n A evocate 
W"'··-,w~ . appropr:ation of $4,000 .- quest of the Boarci of 
.. ,, ·;,>~. on the fine paper he is givina . We congratulate Dr. E. 0 
c. .• .. t .. ~ ,r. o us and request h · - · is reappointment
WM. G. KIRKL i\.N  R . i D, C'h::iinnan. 
· · JONES, Secretary. 
a:~~ORT .OF CONFERENCE 
,. .. -~ :;\nnuaI Conference Com~?~MISSION ON BENEVOLENCES 
.t,i-~ -. ~~ organization and actio uss.on on Benevolences begs leave to 
(::~n:man ex-oficio B' n as follows: 
,. , .. ~. ('t. . ' ishop Warren A C 
, · --- .. uarrman, Dr. J. C G . • andler. 
1 ::·~~q.,... R · mlds . 
• , -.4., .. ue-r- ev. G. K vV 
""'· r·• R · ay. ·- · · ,:, .. ary, ev. Eben Ta I 
J, . .,:,.w f . Y or. 
-- > .c, (; t 1 1 . , . 
•·H·•. - - - • - • e eg1s1at10n of th I ·-• ,,.,.i. ::.'l.F-nir~.- th b e as. General C f f•,~-- ·. .., ere Y con£ erred on erence, and the 
-~,. ·,. :11 Annual Conferenc C u~o~ us, the members of the South 
t'.,y·, •:.·f . c omm1ss10n on B 
:JJ r· ,~;~(mt with the General Conference Co e~e~olences pledge their 
,, · , , o,r to carry t . mm1ss1on on B 1 
,~::=::·c::i Cr, f ou the frnancial policy e c bl" h enevo ences , , ·: ~n erence. s .. a is eel by the recent 
-• ,r, ": en:' o ,.s th 
n!;z:. -i ·ff" . e e purpose of the Gene. I C ~ .. e "rt pursu1nt th . t . Ia onference and th 
.t:,='::':•··: ,e1e ::i, anC! of th G ' e or-w~ · ... E:n:es, to stabilize the Benevol t De en~ral Commission on 
• ., .. r1 w1th them · t1 en ollar In M · h 0· . 
lf :.r·. ··::-: r. c. - in .1e hope to redeem this B ~ e. o 1st c1rcles. 
'l ·r· >n" hunc red cents. enevolent Dollar until it 
-, "r:; pied'.'.J'e 0 :i:.::· ":. - "e . "' ur Efforts and venture to )1 
fr::,,····:. Alnnual Confreence in carrying o tI tehdge _the cooperation of 
• - • - 1 ra proo-ra · u e wise a d f\:
1 
., _ 0 m rn::iugurated by the G 
11 
comprehen-
t.:;~•1:=.::~ U::!ponse to the instructions of the e~eral Conference Commis-
, .... : · ·; ag requested by the Gen l eneral Conference We 
~- · ""' F O · era Confer · .? ~-:;: e ruary for the particular] in _ence, t_he months of Janu-
i:;;,,,'.'.\;eccmrr:_,end that the Sout: c:::,~~v: period of cultivation. 
t·,·,, .. . - $28,0 '9 for the Voluntar K' d Annual Conference al-
t;·:;·.·,.r:ed to the districts on a per: t mg im. Extension offering be 
~ ··:: .;ion on Budget. en age as1s already employed 1-. 
.,, 1,, t R uY 
m , • .. .,, ev. A. J. Cau'-he M' · t::.:: ;,_:)1 th p • • ~ n, isswnary Secretar f 
il>1•··-,.. e residing Elders while k' Y o the Conference 
-- ..... ~. ma mg allotments to the severai 
Respectfully submitted 
~-B~· GUILDS,' Vice-Chairman 
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
We, your Commission on Budget, beg leave to report as follows: 
1. The Connectional Budget allotted ,to our Conference for the year 
1931 is a total ,of $46,472. 
2. We recommend for our Conference interests $92,944 as follows: 
Cause 
1. Missions --------------------------
2. Christian Education Board ----------
3. Board of Finance: 
a. Conference Claims ____________ _ 
b. Emergency Fund --------------
c. 'Group Insurance ______________ _ 
4. Church Extension Board: 
a. Conference Work _____________ _ 
b. Rock Hill Church --------------
5. Minutes --------------------------
6. Southern Christian Advocate - - _ - - - - -
7. Lay Activities ____________ ---- -- -- -




























3. We recomend that this be apportioned to the Districts as follows: 
District Connectional Conference Total 
Charleston __ __ __ $8,387 $16,774 $25,16il 
Florence __ __ __ 8,135 16,270 24,405 
K. t e 6,465 12,930 19,395 mgs r e _ _ _ _ _ _ 
M,arion __ __ __ __ 7,439 14,878 22,317 
0 b 8,971 17,942 26,913 range urg ____ -- -
Sumter __ __ __ __ __ 7,075 14,150 21,225 
$46,472 $92,944 $139,416 
4. We recommend that the Treasurer receive one per cent of all 
f,unds colleded on the iassessments. 
5. We recommend that that the 1Treasurer distribute all funds col• 
lected upon the following basis: 
General Boards __________ 33 1-3 per cent 
Conference Boards __________ 66 2-3 per cent 
6. We nominate J. H. Noland as Treasurer of the Conference, allcl 
request the Bishop to appoint him. 
S. O. CANTEY, Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts 
Charleston District __ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Florence District _ _ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
$12,278,25 
12,979,88 
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Marion District __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- _____ _ 
Orangeburg District -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Sumter District __ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
-- --







-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $62,762.16 
Missions ( Connecti-onal Claims) 









ECucation -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __ 
Theological -Sch~ol~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __ :: ~~ 
Board of Finance -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- _____ _ 
Epworth Leagues _-_- _-_- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- _____ _ 
Sunday Schoo~ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __ 
Bishops __ __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __ -- -- __ 
Americ-an Bible-So~iet;- -~- _-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
General Conference E - -- -- -- -- --xpense -- -- --
Temperance and Social Servic_e_ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Federal Council of Ch h -- -- -- --. urc es -- -- -- --Hospitals __ _ -- --
Lay Activities - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Conference Tre;;ur-e; -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- --
Total __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----
Missions 
Education-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ___ _ 
Conference -CJ;i~;~ts-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ___ _ 
Church Extension -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Sunday Schools -- -- -- -- -- --
Epworth League;-__ --_ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Group Insurance - -- -- -- -
Minutes _ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Lay Activitie_s_ -~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Sout~ern Christian -Ad;~ca-t; -- -- -- -- --
Hospitals -- -- -- -- -- --
S
Board of Fina;~e -Em-e~g;;cy-- -- -- -- -- -- --
t. John's, Rock Hill -- -- -- -- -- --
Carlisle School -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Conference Tre.asur;; -- -- -- -- -- --


























Total R~c~ipts- _-_- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $40,983.38 
Total Disbursement;- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $62,762.16 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $62,762.16 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. HUBERT NOLAND, 
Conference Treasurer. 
ti 
·J < --~: .~1 
f;y !Jr ::.•JH 
\ff f II .,., l .. _', __ .f_jl 
'· 41 •··:'I }J :>I, i\<!fil 
~r:1!1 
i:11 
·: '·'. :.~ 
' ·.: ~; 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The Committee on District Conference Journals finds that the J ourn-
:al of each District .has been neally .and properly kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Chairman. 
L. W. SHEALY, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board presents the following summary of the reports of our in-:-
stitutions of lrnrning: 
Wofford College.-Number of students enrolled this year, 342; 
number cf students enrolled in summer school, 230; number of special 
and graC:uate students, 41; number -of professors and instructors, 25; 
value -of grounds, buildings and equipment, $742,075.07; amount of in-
surance carried, $350,500; income for the ye,ar, $134,830.41; loan 
fund, $86,814.84; amount cf endo\vment, $701,299.65. There is a de-
crease in income this year -of $24,250.01. Andrews Field House valued 
at $40,000 is s~ill carried by the college. There is a total indebtedness 
of $81,635.17. Approval is asked for consolidating all indebteL:nes::; 111 
-0ne long time loan at ca low Tate of interest. Trustees and faculty 
work together to maintain high religious and intellectual s:andards. The 
moral and religious condition of the campus is reasonably good. ~um-
ber of ministerial students is 47. 
Columbia College.-Number of students enrolled this year, 347; 
number of professors and instructors, 25; tot31 income, $114,532.54; 
value of grounds, buildings and equipment, $563,800.54; indebtec ness, 
$126,000; endowment, $261,684.28, which is an increase of $39,-
965.44 over last year. Number -of volunteers for Christian service, 19. 
There is a fine intellectual and spiritual atmosphere. 
Lander College.-Number of students this year, 322; number of 
professors and instructors, 2G; value of g;rounds, buildings and ('quip-
ment, $379,517.99; amount of insurance, $208,400; gross irn:ome, 
$117,232.54; amount of indebtedness, $95,119.21, a decrease of $22,-
540.40 since last June; loan fund, $8,621.02; endowment of $:"i30,-
186.52 which is made up as follows: Cash invested $145,186.52, un-
paici subscriptions $110,000, assessment from the Conferences $2\'l1,000, 
wills and legacies $75,000. The religious atmosphere of the college is 
good. 
Carlisle School.-Num'.wr of students enrolled, 63; number of profes-
sors and instructors, 6; gross income, $36,314.86; amount of indebted-
ness, $51,672.18; no lo.:1n fund; no endowment. The morale and reli-
gious tone of the student body is excellent. 
Whereas the immediate needs and the requirements for the devel· 
opment of Wofford College are such as to demand aC:ditional funds, 
Therefore be it resolved by the South Carolina Conference: 
That the Trustees ,of w.offord College are authorized to take all 
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necessary leg,al st-e s t 
rto morit p o perfect a loan to th 
gage the pr·operty ·of the C e amount of $85 000 and 
oIIege to secure the sa ' ' 
M. L. BANKS, Chair::n 
W. D. GLEATON, Secre~ry. 
REPORT NO. 2 BOARD 
y OF EDUCATION 
our Board presents the f ollow1 ()' . 
Trustees of our education I . . I~,., nominations for the 
Wofford Colle e a Institutions: Boards of 
H M g -D. M. McLeod W c ,.. 
. oss, W. F. Stackhou . . . Kirkland W V n·b 
Columbia Oolle e se, Thos. W. Carroll. ' . . i ble, B. 
I A g -G. E. Edward-, ~ o , 
vey, . C. Green, T. H. T t . ' ..._. . Cantey, P. K. Rho d 
Lander Colle e a um, Mrs. D. P. Frierso a ' J. W. 
B g -J. H. DJnner J T F n, J. Leroy Dukes 
owm~n, L. M. Law::,on B S Jo ' . . owler, A. V. Harbin J S. 
Carlisle School-W R ..... se:v. D. A. Phillips R J C ' . . 
Co e L W · oy Phillips w D R ' \,, '· arter. 
p ' · · Summers, E. K G .. · ' · · hoad, J. C. Kearse J 
Gokesbu. C I! • a111s011. , • H. 
M 
. iy on.1erence School-G 
l lllphy. · P. ·watson J H N 1 
Epworth Orphanao·e-J ' . . i o and, B. G. 
Charlton DuRant Bo G G. H. Graves, ,v. I. Herbert, S E L 
' · ' • rego- Mrs J R · · ecibetter 
gomery, C. F. Rizer. ""' .. • . . Williams, M1'ss ' M Mabel Mont-
anagers Southern Ch . . 
Cauthen J M A .. 
1 
riSt rnn Advoeate-L 
C f 
' · • r1a1 , W. L. Rileu · L. Bedenbaugh, A. J. 
on erence Loa F ., · 
M. Rogers. n und Committee-Peter S 
tokes, T. G. Herbert, J. 
We nominate J. P. Inabnit to . 








M. L. BANKS, Chairman 
W. D. GLEATON, Secretary 






























REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD 
In accordance with lea-islation 
Conf~rence, it becomes o:r du' tt the recent session of the iGeneral 
t
Carollna Conference Epworth i. ~ maBke the final report of the South 
o the ne B . ea,.,ue oard and t · . 
t . w oard of Christian Ed t· urn its affairs over wino- f · uca 10n Wh'l h' . 
Worte o sadness, yet we rejoice that sue . 1 e t is brrngs to us a 
-.. of our young people in the B h a large place is given to the 
gu;~s are to have an important ;aer"; ino~~\ and that our Epworth Lea-
h e work of the Epworth L a work. 
~he last decade and we comm:~~u;; ~~s made splendid progress during 
e loyalty and devotion of th th e Board of Christian Education 
e ousands of Epworth Leaguers who 
• 
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are willing to give the best of l1hemselves to the cause of Christ and His 
Church. In our association with them we have f ounci that eagerness for 
service, devotion to duty and sacrificial spirit that have characterized 
movemen:s for moral and spiritual uplift. We crave for them the op-
portunity to prove themselves in this new relationship. We deem it a 
privilege indeed to -have had the responsibility of sponsoring so great a 
c:ause. 
It ,has been the policy of our Epworth Leaguers to get their leaders 
from among their own numbers, and this has worked well. We be-
lieve that it is in accord with the purposes of those who gave us the 
Epworth League; and the results have proven ii.ts wor~h. l\lany 
of those who have ber.n thus trained are entering fielc;s of usefulness to 
the Church, both as hymen, missionaries and preachers. To all of this 
we have given our encouragement and support. We feel that the seed 
have fallen in gcod ground and that a worthwhile lrnrvest will come to 
-our beloved Church. 
We believe that there was no group in our Church more interested 
in the proposed lgislation merging the three Boards or more ready to 
put themslves where their efforts would count for the most for the ad-
vancement of God's Kingdom. This was demonstrated at the Epworth 
League Assembly held at Columbia College in June. When the purpose 
and work of the new Board was explained to them they immediately 
pledged their cooperation and loyalty to the Board of Christian Edu-
cation. They are asking for a le:ader in the field, not for themselves 
alone, but for the whole field of young people, and pledging their means 
to make it possible. They are doing this so that their own efforts may 
count for the most in saving all of our young people to Christ and His 
Chm·ch. We feel that the Church could make no finer investment thm 
that of granting the reques: of our Epworth Leaguers for a Young 
People's worker. 
Notwithstanding the general financial depression, there was a larger 
. attendance at the Conference Epworth League Assembly th:rn t:1.ere 
was last year. All of the districts and most of the Leagues had repre-
sntative young people there ano we believe it the best ever held . 
Under the leadership of Henry Bennett, Jr., as president, and R. 
Bryce Herbert, as dean, the, work of the conference is in .a healthy con-
dition. The Epworth League Board is grateful to Golumbi:a College, not 
only for the use of her splendid plant for the holding of our As-
sembly, but fr ,her interest in the Christian Education of our young 
women manif2sted by offering a scholarship to one of our Epworth 
Leaguers each year. Miss Estelle Dawsey •of Aynor and Miss Fr:rnces 
McCullum of Broad Stree.t, Sumter, are the holders of the two scholar-
ships now in effect. Plans for the 1931 Assembly have alreatly been 
made and our pastors can render no better service to the chur,·h than 
by seeing that the potential leaC:ers of our young people have a c·hance 
to iattend :that Assembly. 
For the three years that Dr. Dovel was in our mission field in Africa, 
he w.as supported by the South Carolina Epworth League Conference. 
They are still contributing liberally to missions and are looking for an-
other worthy special to support. The Assembly was especially :t' ortun-
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ate in having as a visitor and s -
now a missionary in the Bel i peaker Mrs. Ethel Shuler Smith h . 
the Central Office and h g an Congo. Rev. E. 0. Harbin re . w o IS 
splC'ndid leadership e won the hearts of our Le p1 e_sented 
Tl . . aguers with his 
. 1:ee years ago Rev. J. G Fe 'O' c: 
lull tnne field wcrker· and t . th'I1::,lLon was. employed bv the B 'd 
h-. H . l . . ' o . is task he h . . • oar as 
. .. e ms "on his wav to the l ·t as given himself unspari 
,1 1nm servi. 0 · 1eai s of our you . ng-
1
. ce. ne regret of the B d . ng people and rendered 
mu a well equ· d .. · oar is that it l l 
, l d' J ippe office from w11i h t . cou c not furnish 
~p l'H H1 leadership the work h· , c o do his ,vork. Under . 
no P!lenomenal increase in the a~-o~.:n~ forward. While there has be~: 
nnd t~1e local chapters know bette it has been put on a firmer basis 
l1ad;: mto the p:istorate r how to do their \Vork A 
must be confined .· '. our best wishes go with him V;l ·1 s ?e goes 
1 
. Pl mc1pally to his h · r 11 e his work 
11m to share the benefit of h. ~ arge .the conference will t 
w:th the whole conference is experience in the Youno• People' expeck 
T • 0 s wor 
i) _o our young people we wish to ex . , . 
J t n::-es they have made to th p1 ess ou1 appreciation for th 
hun~ sh . . . e call of the chur h . e res-
o\, n 111 thmgs spiritu3.l 'N . c ' and the Interest the 
pe,)p}e and their d · · e reaffirm our faith · y . esire to do ricrht Th m our young 
<: nucleus for leadership th ~ h Nb • e Epworth League has f d 
t.0\\;1 ~u:~ task, we turn int:" yo::.:::~~ m_uch to the church. As \~:~=y 
of l husllan Education th 1 1 :;, who are members of ·the B ' d 
\
.1 } , e oya ty dev t· . oar 
~ •1\1 rnve tal·en f . th . ' 0 Ion and high p , W l ... o1 e1r motto,. "All for Ch . t" mpose of those 
. e lave turned over t th B ns . 
Sl'ts and our liab ·1·t· o e oard of Christian Ed t· 
. 1 1 1es along with uca ion our as 
tet'r workers. We :also a th .· our records and a list of the 1 -
Ex, f u onze our t. vo un-
. t.:l'U we Committee of the Board i_e~~urer to turn over to the 
111111d and receivable of Chns:1an Education all f d · un son 
GEORGE K WAY . 
p A UL K · , President • 
CROSBY, Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
To the Board of M 
Dear Brethren. Ianhagers. ohf Epworth Orphanage. 
E 
· erew1t b · pworth o su mit my rep t Tl rphanage for the Confere o1 as Superintendent of 
le work of the diff . t . nee year 1929-30 
m i ei en c.epartme t · · 
tlYL', .1lcnrr in a . . . n s at Epworth O. h 
-,., 
1 
::, < ve1 J satisfactory n d 1P anage. has 
i ... ,. a ver~· difficult y . f. ~-anner espite the fact that h 
w:·y briefly on the va/ai rim a fmancial standpoint. We we ave 
Spiritu I L'f ious p nses of our WOl'k comment 
q· \ ~ • e. Careful attention ha b .. 
. \ ur d11ldren. The Bible is . d ds . een given to the spiritual lif 
l;ah• ·1 w 11 I ea an taught i d e 
C '· • e crganized departmental S d n our ay school. We 
Or,l'"bury T • • un ay Sch:)01 Th· 
d '" ,~~.- • rammg School in which 103 d' . Is year we had a 
t,\,.(\lls are held · . ere its were tak E · 
lar_;,._, numb . m our church immediately after en. vening 
Viel'. W er of the larger chilc:ren take thei . t ~upper and a very 
wh ::-: e have preaching every Sunda . . i urn m conducting ser-
~ is. old enough is a member ·of th h Y and practically every child 
ealth. Last year we had e c urch. 
a better health record th d . an urmg any 
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previous year. {!'he year just closing has been even better. We have 
had fewer days of sickness than ever before. 
School. Our scho·ol is doing an exceptionally high grade of work 
under the leadership of Mr. W. B. Carnes as principal. All of our 
teachers throw themselves whole-heartedly into their work and conse-
quently are obtaining splendid reports. 
Every year more ·of our larger boys and girls have manifested an 
interest in obtaining a high school ec.ucation and the enrolment of our 
high school is greatly increased until this year we have 101. This is 
an increase of over 100% over the enrolment ·of ten ye:us ago, while 
the increase in the population of the orphanage has been only GO' i. 
Last June we graduated ten from our high school as follows: Mary Bell 
Cromer, Ollie Crim, Leila Dunlap, Gilbert Gross, Guy Hamlin, J amcs 
Johnson, Jesse Johnson, Ethel Meacham, Frances Townsend, Cleo Wall, 
Claudia Wilson, and Rosine "'Wingate. 
Print Shop. Not only does our print shop show a net profit, but our 
boys are being carefully trained in the art of printing. 
Farm. This has been an excellent year with our farm and trutk 
gardens. We have made a heavy crop of corn, beans, oats and hay. 
Our silos are full to capacity. Besides furnishing our tables with 
vegetables throughout the year we have canned about 2,000 gallons 
of tomatoes which will be more than enough to supply our wants f~1r the 
winter. Our sweet potato crop was good. We have an ample supply for 
our family. 
Dairy. Our dairy herd has produced well during the year. We have 
been occupying for the greater part of the year our new barn out on 
the farm. We have a well equipped plant in which we handle our milk 
in a most sanitary manner. We are making our own dairy feed, the 
only ingredient we purchase is cotton seed meal. We grind and mix the 
feed at the dairy. 
Hogs. We have a splendid herd of hogs and with the ample pasturage 
which we have provideu and the grain which we produce on the farm our 
meat is costing us very little • 
Poultry. We have had a smaller flock of White Leghorns during this 
year than before, and, consequently, our egg production has not been as 
large. The flock is now in good condition. 
Support. For the first half of the conference year the monthly con-
tributions were very good. For the past six months there has been 
a considerable falling off in the amounts sent in by our Sunday schools 
and churches. At the same time, the number ·of appeals made to the 
orphanage to take in nedy children has greatly multiplied. It is a sad 
fact that the self-same cause that makes the applications for children 
increase, likewise is responsible for the decrease in the amount of 
money contributed to the orphanage to help care for needy children, 
We issued an urgent appeal to our churches and Sunday schoois for a 
liberal Work Day offering. The response was remarkably liberal con-
sidering the financial depression, both real and imaginary, which sur• 
rounds us. Our people are to be highly commended for responding to 
the needs of the orphanage and contributing $20,000 at Work Day, 
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Despite this liberal response to , h 
at the close of tl1e ve."1· ,·th L e Work Day appeal f' .1 ., " · ,, 1 d f" • , we mu ourselves 
deficit must be met. , a e icit of $15,000. Of course, this 
In the face of th .. e condit10w ·h ·. 
forced to reC.: uce our expenses ~v\\ d~~~/re surroundin~ us now we are 
care. A committee from +h B. ,, b kss for the children under our 
S 
. u e uard of M upermtendent and has . anagers has met \"I.th th 
• ' c. gone carefull r , v 
1 
8 
o1phanage, and has made cuts evel'' ·h) over e_very expenditure of the 
the policy of the orphanage to l·c J \\ ere possible. It has always been 
We must adhere to this po lie ' b, _cp ou_t of debt for running expenses 
can be t b ;, J' cuttmo- our ex · . t · _ me Y our income. ,.., · penses o ,vhere they 
We_ are still wedded to the idea .. 
te_matically contribute to the or lia~h~c if our Sunday sehools will sys-
~·I!l ~e solved. We are sure th::~t 14~g~Omonthly ~ur financial problem 
child1 en even during a period of c' e r ' . 0 Methodists can care for 320 
We ca111 upon our preachers S , ~ ession such as we are farcing now. 
ph_anage representatives to ~~er~nthay school _superintendents and or-
children even during a period of de ~ms_elves m behalf of the orp.han 
p1 ess10n such as we a1·e f . w , acrng now. 
. D. ROBERTS, Superintendent. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EVANGELISM 
We understand th t . C . 
1
. ,, a om omm1ttee rightl · ge ism to mean "Th . . Y rntepret the word "Eva 
Th E e wmning of souls" "b . . n-
e v.angelistic church 
01
. . h ' nngmg men to Christ" 
• p1eac er ha th · 
sure, m carrying· out our 101·,P C .· s o er phases of work to be 
g
. 1 t u s ommand "G ospe o every creature " B t 11 h . ' o ye ... and preach the 
great purpose of bri . . u a t at Is done must lend itself to th 
, ngmg souls to th . e 
as a Saviour. Thes th . e pe1sonal knowledge of Ch . t 
f , e us won must al h, . ris 
I om heart to heart the wo1·l· l t so . cai the same command and 
W 
, nus go on t"ll " e are hearinO' these d J every creature" is reached 
c ays none to ft · 
req~isite for this work the " ::iw .,, o o , en. that the one great pre-
commg upon" him Wh th , p :1 on: 1ece1ves by "the Holy Ghost 
g
, t' . . e e1 one is dealing with . d" . 1 ega ion m order to su : l an m iv1dual or a con-
h cceec, 1e mu~t h· th· 
~ oly religion. Jesus himself said '~tar:v~ ;.It Jower. Our religion is 
Ise of the Father." This doe y ~ . e comes. "The prom-
quired ability but it calls for :h:10; ~.1_1_~erest1mate either native or ac-
talent one has must be saturate' ~~~h s power upon it all. Whatever 
crated, sanctified. u w1 1 the Holy Ghost; must be conse-
The. whole life of the Christian l ,, b , , . 
soul wmner: ihis conduct· what h nus. e used m his efforts to be a 
be off his g·uard at anv 't· e_ says and how he says it. He cannot 
b ., , nue or m any ,va Th . 
, y the one who is approached . . 1 _Y· e one thmg required 
m S 1s 1 ea conf1denc · th 
g. o when one is at work or a: e I~ e one approach-
he must abiC:e in Christ. . play he must be 'lead of the Spirit," 
We hear mu h b h c a out .a g-ood mixer A h • 
_as a splendid and extr.a-ordinar . , . . man w_ o is a good mixer 
~ness and popularity growing o:t ';;1t~rtumty for wmning souls. Friend-
his good mixing quality must ·b I ' open many doors of usefulness. 
a cur t h e consecrated If it . t . se o t e m:an who ,has it a d t th . . Is no It becomes 
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woman s.aid to a minister, her pastor, "Will you please speak to my 
husband. He would not hear Mr. - because of the questionable jokes 
he told." That was a mixer alright, but he was abusing his opportunity. 
A foul joke does not come out of a Holy Ghos~ dcansed heart. On the 
other hanci there was a minister who was on a fishing trip. As they 
sailed togetl1er over the lake the preacher \Vas able to point his fellow 
to Jesus ·who won much on the sea of Galilee and he brought him to 
Jesus. This was the late Dr. J. A. Clifton. 
Being with, going with, associa~ing with men-mixing with men-is 
one thing and leading them to Chl'ist is another. ·when we go fishing 
we can leave cur preacher clothes at home but we cannot, must not, 
leave our garments of righteousntss. 
Ones ability to attract men thus becomes at once a temptation to o:ie 
man to relax in soul life and he loses his opportuni~y, to another it be-
comes a grc:at responsibility and he uses it for the salvation of others. 
If we are to have an evangelist:c church we must have an evangelistic 
ministry, if we are to ,have an evangelistic ministry we must have 
clean men-the C:ross burned out by Lhe fire of the Holy Sp:rit. 
WALTER I. HERBERT, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
Since the General Conference has continued their special efforts to 
raise the $-10,000,000 for Superannuate Endowment through this quad-
rennium we respectfully ask lha t Christmas week, incluc:.ing December 
21st and 28th, the third and fourth Sundays, be observed as Superan-
nuate Endowmenc week, and all our congregations be urged to make a 
Christmas present to our old preachers, their widows and orphans, and 
that the said sum be l urned over to our Superannuate Endowment fund. 
Dr. Luther E. To<ld, Secretary of the General Board of Finance, asks 
that the Rev. S. 0. Cantey be continueci as our Conference Director 
another yc-ar; we therefore ask the Bishop to appoint Brother Cantey to 
this position. 
Our Board has received from the treasurer of the Conference and 
distributed to the pre.:1chers, widows and orphans, the following a-
mounts: 
W. A. BeLs, Bamberg, S. G. ------------------------
J. W. Daniel, Seneca, S. C. --------------------------
R. R. Doyle, Norway, S. C. --------------------------
A. M. Gardner, Vinning, Ga. ______________________ _ 
J. K. Inabinet, North, S. C. _______________________ _ 
R.H. Jones, Anderson, S. C. ------------------------
A. S. Lesley, Lake Junaluska, N. C. _________________ _ 
W. S. Myers, Johnston, S. C. ----------------------
J. L. Mullinnix, Marion, S. C. ----------------------
T. B. Owen, Chesterfield, S. C. ___________________ _ 
W. H. Perry, Wingate, N. C. _____________________ _ 
0. N. Rountree, Winnsboro, S. C. ------------------
C. B. Smith, Box, 407, Florence, S. C. --------------
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W. S. Stokes, College Place, S. C. --------------------G. H. Waddell, Douglasville Ga 
' . --------------------G. R .. Whitaker, Camden, S. C. ___ _ 
H. W. Whitaker, Xe,vbE:rry, S. C. --============----
T. J. White, Dalzell S. C ----
' . --------------------------
Mr1?, \V. H. Ariail, c,o :.\Irs. C. L. Baxter, Beaufort, S. C. 
Mrs. D. H. Att'.:!·,rn'-· Li::,e;r:y S C 
"'' ' • ..J. --------------------
Mrs. J. S. Beasley, T:mmr,1,sville.S, C. _______________ _ 
( Care of A. R. Garner) 
Mrs. T. L. Belvin, Ehrhardt, S. C. _________________ _ 
Mrs. H. B. Browne, Florence S C 
' .. ----------------Mrs. C. W. Butgcss, Cot:a,reville S C 
Mrs. D. A. Cafooun, Cr1nwa~·, S. C. ~--·-==::===~==----
Mrs. H. J. Cauthen, Charleston, S. C., 30 Pit~ St. --==== 
Mrs. J. C. CrJunts, Smuaks, S. C. ___________________ _ 
Mrs. "\V. W. Daniel, College Place S C 
Mrs. J. C. Davis, Con·say, S. C. -~-----~-============ 
Mrs. vV. B. Dunc:an, St. G(;orge, S. C. _______________ _ 
Mrs. W. l\I. Duncan, Cclumbia, S. C. (claim waived) __ 
Mrs. W. G. ElwdJ, ll{)(J Henderson St., Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. S. B. Harper, 11 fJ Thomas St., Charleston, S. C. __ 
Mrs. W. H. Hodges, Colleg2 Place, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. M. W. Hoo~~, }Iari,,n, S. C. ____________ ----
Mrs. David Hu~ks, Comvay, S. C. ------------======== 
2\frs. R. "VV. Humphries, Epxorth Orphanage _________ _ 
Mrs. C. D. :\fann, Walhaila S C 
' . . ------------------
Mrs. W. A. }Iasse,beau, Chester, S. C. _____________ _ 
.Mrs. J. T. l\frFariane, Sffinr,·ham S. C 





























2\-1. M. Mc;Lcnd...:n, U::ldrr,n of, c,o }Irs. J. L • .Mc:Near, 
Bennetcsville S. C. 
' J -------------------------- - 100.00 
::Hrs. John Owen, >Iullins, S. C. -----------------=-= 225.00 
};rs. W. C. Ov.·en, Dilfon, S. C. ____________________ 225.00 
lhrs. J. Thomas Pate, Fl0rence, S. C. ________________ 250.00 
?
1
Irs. E. G. Price, 181:J E. :.\loreh.ead St., Charlo:te, N. c. 275.00 
.i., rs. F. H. Shuler, Sumter, S. C. ____________________ 200.00 
Mrs. J. L. S~okes, Linco;nton N. C. __ 200.00 
Mrs. G. E. Stokes Denmark S C --------------
' , · · ------------------ 100.00 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, Augu.'::ta, Ga. __________________ 250.00 
1Irs. W. L. ·wait, 4(J5 \V. Cheves St., Florence, S. C. __ 260.00 
~frs. \V. \V. \Villiam;;-;, Csttageville, S. C. ____________ 200.00 
~~frs. W. C. \Vinn, College Place, S. C. ______________ 260.00 
~I_rs. J. A. \Vhite, College Plac2, S. C. _______________ _ 
· W 250.00 
Mrs. . A. "¼'right, 210 Keller Ave., Beloxi, Miss. ______ 275.00 
Jirs. J. N. Wright, Cameron, S. C. __________________ 160.00 
-:\:Irs. Dove Tiller, :\Iullim, S. C. ____________________ 260.00 
Interest Conway Home _________________ 150.00 
Mrs. R. A. Yongue, College Place, S. C. ------------=- 300.00 
J. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman. 
J. J. STEVENSON, Secty._ 
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REPORT OF THE HOSP IT AL BOARD 
Your Hospital Board has given careful atten:ion to all matters before 
it. The report of the General Board was before us, showing gratifying 
progress in the hospital interest. Dr. S. H. C. Burgin spoke to us of 
the hospi~al cause and gave us valuable advice and infornution: of 
which and his address bef 8re the conference we express appreciation. 
A report from the board of trustees of the :\frLe,-d :\Iethodist Hos-
pital states that the relation be~ween the hosp~tal and the board has been 
dissolved in accordance \vih the action of the Conference in November 
1929. This was by mutual ccnsent and with mu:ual esteem. The board 
,did not expend the Golden Cross funds in i:s hands. and put the accum-
ulated funds at the disposal of the Conference. These consisted of a 
bond (1,000) bearing 6C,:o interest semi-annua:ly, and a savings account 
($.1,838.33) bearing 4<1c quarterly. ·we recommend the pasasge of 
resolutions as follows: 
1. The trustees of the McLeoci Methoclis: Hospital are dismissed from 
further service and tendered our thanks for the st.1-rvice rendered. 
2. That a board of U1ree, consisting of D. A. Phillips, J. F. Attaway, 
and B. Hart Moss, are authorized to take clrnrge of :he funds turned 
over by the trustees of the :McLeod :\Ieth~~dist Hos;;.); t.:11, keep them in-
vested, collect the interes:, and add to the ptincipal, and hold it as a 
hospital fund until further on:ers from the Ci..'nference, together with 
any other funds which may become available for the same purpose from 
Golden Cross enrollment or other sources. 
3. That the chairman of the Hospital Board see that the cause of 
Golden Cross enrollment be properly represented at the dist~ict meet-
ings. 
4. We recommend that the Hospital Board appo:nt an executivQ eom-
mittee from its members to investigate pJssibilities of es:ablishing a 
patronizing relation between some hospital and the Conference; and 
that it shall have power to form such a reh:.ti,'n; prov:ded that such re-
lation shall be only temporary until approved by the Conference; and 
shall involve the Conference m no financial oblig~ni,m until so ordered 
/by the Conference. 
B. G. l\11:RPHY, Chairman. 
J. P. ATTA ·wAY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF INSURANCE COMMISSION 
Your Commission has had two meetings dur:ng the year. Each one 
we were in joint session with the Ccmmission of the Upper South Caro-
lin:a Conference. We have agreed unanim0usly upon the plan which 
you considered favorably last year, and therefore the way seems clear 
for early and definite action. 
We recommend-
1. iThat the action of last Conference be reaffirmed. 
2. That the Commission be autnorized to join with a like Oommission 
of the Upper South Carolina Conf erenee in setting up the proposed 
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organization, o~· t~ make such other joint arrangements as will best 
meet .the need md1cated. 
3• !hat it _oe cle~rly understood that the execution of these lans 
shall m no wise obligate the South Carolina Conference iinanciaNy. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. E. ATKINSON, 
J. HUBERT NOLAND 
' J. C. KEARSE, 
J. LEROY DUKES. 
THE COMMITTEE OF THE LAKE JUNALUSKA METHODIST 
ASSEMBLY 
Your Committee wishes to nominate Rev. Walter I. Herbert as a 
Trustee of the Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly. 
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the President and Members of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence of the l\fo.t.hodist Episcopal Church South. 
Dear Brethren: Your Conference Board of Lay Activities submits its 
annual report as follows: 
General Conference Legislation 
The last Gei~eral Conference made some changes in the program 
of the work ann organizalion of the Board of La A t· ·t· t h" h . Y C lVl 1es O W lC 
,ve dll'ect your attention. 
1: Th~' ~cope of w?rk is enlarged to include "Training o·f Church 
Officers, m cooperation with the Board of Christian Ed t· 2 Th Ch uca 10n. 
· e . - arge and Church Lay Leaders and the Chairman of the 
St~wardslup Committee are made members of the Quarterly Conf re 
be:ng elected by the Quarterly Conference. e nee, 
3. Th District and Associate District Lay Leaders are members of 
the District Conference . 
. 4. _The District Bo:ud of Lay Activities is required to meet with the 
Distnct Stewards in the interest of the Benevolences and to plan the 
Lay work for the year. 
. }· ?he _Board of Stewards is made responsible for the work of lay 
dctivities m the charg·e and the local church under the direction of the 
pastor and lay leaders. 
Stewardship 
i We ~·ecommend. that the pro~ram of stewardship ·education be con-
:::1.~ed :along the lmes used during the past quadrennium; Stewardship 
) ,. ivals. serm;ons~ l~y programs on stewardship, stewardship 
I age ants, the d1str1but1011 of literature anci. stewardship study classe-s 
• 
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in Pastors' Schools, Standard Training Schools, and in Organized Bible 
cl:asses in the Sunday school. 
Benevolences 
According to the instructions of the General Conference, the Board 
of Lay Activities will continue its efforts to promote full payment of 
all Benevolences, .but under the direction of the Commission on Benev-
olences. Success has actended our work in this regard in the past and 
we urge the entire lay org·aniza tions, including the Board of Stewards 
of each church to cooperate earnestly in the plans outlined and ac:opted 
for this work. We rnust go forward in this endeavor until all our peo-
ple are informed concerning the great causes represented in the Benev-
olent dollar and gladly bring their offerings as an act of worship and an 
investment in the extension of the Kingdom of Christ. 
Men's Work 
We urge our pastors and Lay Leaders :and especially the Board of 
Stewards to study carefully the needs of men in the local congregation 
for spiritual culture and development and to cooper.ate in the plans that 
shall be worked out by the General Bo::ird of Lay Activities in coopera-
tion with the Board of Christian Education for the inspiration and en-
listment of the men of the churches. 
Methodist Layman 
We recommend the Methodist Layman not only as an official organ of 
the Lay Board, but also as a religious magazine for the men of the 
Church and in particular for t-he members of the Boards of Stewards. 
This paper will prove invaluable to the stewards in their new responsi-
bility. vVe pledge ourselves to secure :a wide circulation of this paper 
and set as our goal, a subscription from each lay leader and member of 
the board of stewards. 
Laymen's Day 
We concur in the plan of the General Bo:ard for the observance of 
"Laymen's Day," using a·s the theme for the day "The Way to Spiritual 
Power," and we ask that the Conference designate a day for this pur-
pose. We pledge our best efforts to secure on this day a service con-
ducted by laymen in every church of the Conference. 
We ask that June 28, 1931, be designated as Laymen's Day for the 
South Carolina Conference and t.hat services on this day in all churches 
be .arranged for and conducted by the Laymen. 
Spiritual Life 
The laymen wish to assume their part in the program of the ob-
servance of the Nineteen Hundredth Anniversary of Pentecost and to 
this end we pledge the lay organization to cooperate with the Bishop, 
the presiding elders and our pastors to bring about higher spiritual life 
in the c·hurch. 
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Leadership 
We earnestly plead for th tl 
f . . e s,ympa iy, encouragement and le d . h' o our Pres1dmg· Elders and p,, "to1·~ 1· 1· . . , a ers Ip 
' c ... , ::i n nsp1r111g· and t · · h I organization for its i ask vV h . '1 . . ram111g t e ay 
as best we ca . L • • e ave on Y one desire and that is to serve 
of Ch . t n m advancmg the work of our great church in the cause 
flS • 
In Appreciation 
W_e _wish to recorc: our sincere love and appreciation for . 
Pres1dmg Elders and Pastors and pledg·e t our Bishop, 
11 th • 1 ° them our loyal support in a err abors for our church. 
We respectfully non i , D J 
Leader. I na:e r. . C. Guilds for Conference Lay 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. C. GUILDS, Chairman. 
JAS. F. RISHER, Secretary. 
MINISTERIAL LOAN FUND 
Whereas, recent changes in the Ia,,v of the Ch ·h 
adequate p • · · urc seem to make 
Ed , ·t' ; o~1s1on, under the supervision of the Board of Christian 
. u_ca .1on, o~ a loan fund to aid in the education of candidates for the 
mm1stiy, yom Con£ erence Loan Fund Committee in 
all matters committed to it submits th f 11 . ' order to close up 
adoption bv th· f ' ~ e O owmg recommendations for ., 1s con erence. 
1. That all preachers indebted to this fund ·h h b . . 
service as Ion a~ f ' w O ave een In active 
2 g . :s our years, shall have their accounts settleci . f 11 . That those who h t m u . 
' ave no yet served four ye:ns shall h th . 
accounts settled one f th h , ave err 
h II b • '. . - our eac year for four years, when the account 
s a e considered settled in full. 
3. That the accounts cf all these wh h . . 
ministry shall be t , d ' 0 ave not come mto the active 
Ed : ' mne over to the Conference Board of Chris:ian 
ucat1on for settlement and th::it tho 1 
d . ' · · se w 10 are now pursu· th · stu ies shall have the benefit of thi , . . mg eir 
rowed through this schol.astic year. s p1 ov1s1on as to all amounts bor-
4. That all funds no . · th l d 
111 b . . w In e rnn s of the treasurer, and an ,that 
t . ay Eed pa1~ m, shall be transferred to the Conference Board of YChr1· ian ucat10n. s-
5. That the now existing Oonference Loan Fund C 'tt 
continued after ·the close of this session of the C f omn11 ee be ciis-
. on erence. 
PETER STOKES 
' T. G. HERBERT 
' J. M. ROGERS, 
Loan Fund Committee, S. C. Conference. 
iJ 
.'. ,,.";, 
[:] ,.• -~1. • • I 
' :. ;,·.!:•.""." .. ' 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
. M' t submit the following: 
The Committee on mu .es . . Budget make an assess-
E r mmend that the Commiss10n on 30 
1. We r Cv . t' . f the Conference Minutes of 19 . 
ment of $2323 for the prm mg o . f the Minutes be published and 
2 We recommen(_: that 4,000 cop1es ~ 1 . 1 member of the Upper 
that a copy of the same be sent to eac c enca 
South Carolina Conf nence. · B ~,·h editors and pub-v D .. bl and W A e'--!\. am 3 We nominate W. • 10 e · · 
lish~rs of ~he Conference Minutes. - d 
Respectfully submitte ' . 
L E. PEELER, Chairman. 
T: W. GODBOLD, Secty.-Treas. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
. ·l· oi, •a new quadrennium in the field of 
We are beginning the wo1 '- , i t' f the recent General Confer-
Missions, under a new order by ac 10n o 
cnce. a reed upon fo which your Board 
1st. A new financial plan has been g h. h trust will meet with 
d . ' itself and w ic we a· -has endeavored to a Jus: 
1 
"The whole plan is 
1
-
the loyal and earnest support of ,our p~op e. t for General Confer-
vided into two sections: Namely, apport~onm;n s w;ll offering called 
enc~ benevolent work of $2,000,000b ant k a i:e~an~ary and F~bruary 
E t · cf£ ering to e a en 
1 
d 
the Kingdom x ensi,on ' . 1 This free will offering inc u es 
for $1,200,000 for :he w~ole ~~~ts~!~n Educa~ion and Hospitals. The 
Misssions, Church Extension, ", h ·i'de. cultivation pr,omoted by 
. , t k fter a caurc -w ' . 
collection is to be a en_ a . l 1 eeds of ,funds f.or carrymg on 
'h f· . f mcreasmg oca 11 G 
askino-s. In t e ace o 1 " The askings for en-
0 C • · on Benevo ences. · 
rthe Confe1·ence om1~11s~1011 ' the General Conference, and by re• 
eral benevolences we1 e I educed bJ ·l . . du ·tion in its Conference 
quest your Board has conlflormetld tGo e~~:at~vo1~k of our church, it wilJ 
· · work as we as 1e th par1 our missionary . t b increased energy on e 
'd t t . that there mus e b . 
appear evi en o Jou. d 1 n in brin()'in.D" our mem e1-. · ld , IJas·ors an ayme O O h of •our pres:dmg c e1 s, ~ '. . f. ·11 offerings; and w en-
• • 0 • liberality 111 their 1 ee-wi . d 
ship to an mcreas;nb . " _,. 1 " Lhrough church organizations an 
ever possible to establ.1sh Spect s th t adequate funds will be pro-
individuals. V✓ c conf1dently ~e i_eve ro aerl cultivated and canvass_ed, 
vided by our loyal membership if pf p tyth t the task of cultivatmg 
t . ·l emphasize the ac a h , 
We cannut too s i,ong y , d ecially to our preac ers. 
the church belongs to our 1oc,al leaders,_ an esp -
1 new to this task. 
Let us consecrate ourse ves ~ fact that the "General Confer-
2nci. We call your ~ttention to£ tht that th~ spiritual life of our peo-
ence laid great emphasis up,on ,the ac t g·ve ourselves seriously to a 
pie must be improved a11d that we m~\e ~1nr·hurl'.hed masses of our 
nation wide evangelistic movemen\tfulllfielc.s~ for evangelistic and mi~-
c,ountry present r,ne of the most fru t ·t see that the Gospel is 
t do our utmos 0 si,onary efforts, and we mus, , t . en(Tendered iamong 
t a gelistic movemen is o 1·r preached and that a grea ev, n . d d for a Spiritual 
1 
e 
1 " The ·General Conference provi e our peop e. 
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Commission to cooperate with the Committee ,on Evangelism •of ithe 
Board ,of Missions. It is highly important that wise and practicial plans 
be made by such cooperation, fooking to a wide spread revival resulting 
in the conversion of the unsaved, and the deepening of the experience of 
those who arP. c1lrf.::> dy Christians. 
In view of the foregoing facts, y,vur Board of Missions recommends: 
1. That we as a Conference arn: a~ individuals, pledge our most en-
thusiastic support by prayer and Wvrk during the coming year to the 
plans provided for carrying on ,of the work of the Kingdom. 
2. That we endeavor to secure one hundred per cent of the appor-
tironment assigned to our Conferente, and our full quota of the free-
will offering. 
3. That we make special effort to bring our people to -the Mission-
ary Institutes, and enlist large study classes. 
4. That the every-member cam·ass be given special attention. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF SABBATH OBSERVANCE COMMITTEE 
The South Carolina Annual Confar£:=-ice of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, in session at l\1ull1n.~, S. C., N'ovember 17th, 1930, re-
joices tihat our General Conferen<:e at Dallas, Texas, in May, 1930, 
directed that the evils of Sabbath dese(:ration and the rewards of Sab-
bath Observance be increasingly empha;-;ized and illustrated in all our 
Church work, and that constant effort be maC:e to secure a Sabbath rest 
for every toiler. 
A Sabbath day kep~ holy is an ab50lute necessity for the spiritual, 
industrial, political, and financial safety and progress of every family 
and nation. 
Our American founders made strict Sabbath a vital part of the whole 
life of our country in its making. And America in her growth mightily 
illustrated the truth of God that immeasurable blessings will come to 
strict Sabha th keepers. 
We rejoice that our Congress, Courts, Legislatures, City Councils, 
banks, and many stores generally suspend on Sunday, a Godly habit 
inherited from America's Christian pioneers. 
But we look with amazement and fear upon the fact that our great 
interstate commerce, the greatest in the world, goes on every day, 
including Sunday, regardless of God's Sabbath, setting a bad example 
for our children and for the commer.:e of the world. 
We are distressed that millions of rJur working men are being con-
strained :against their conscientious <.'.ortvictions to work for profit on the 
Sabbath day, in order to hold their jo;:;s on the week days; and we are 
distressed at the spiritual blindness that causes many businesses to run 
for profit on the Sabbath. The prince of cieceivers is constantly try-
ing to teach us the error that Sabbath-breaking is a necessity. These 
conditions are perilous for our Church and country. 
We urge our people and all people to a stronger faith in tlie truth 
that Sabbath ,desecration in any business is ruinous for all concerned, 
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and that strict Sabbath observance brings inestima·ble blessings. We 
beg all parents and business men to remember that God commands them 
to see to it that their children and employees have rest from labor on 
the Sabbath day. 
We believe that our country's widespread Sabbath-breaking is in some 
measure the cause of the general law-breaking and home-wrecking. 
We urge that Congress enact laws that .all workmen in our Interstate 
Commerce, and in the District of Columbia, be allowed Sunday as a 
rest day from labor, except in emergency instances of necessity and 
c1harity; as is now the law for postal clerks, rural route carriers, judges, 
clerks of court, senators, congressmen, all government clerks, members 
of our army and navy, and all governmental schools, teachers and 
pupils. 
No nation, state or city has any moral right to license Sabbath-
breaking in any business; and to do so is t'1 invite calamity for all con-
cerned, as sacred and profane history proves. 
We direct that a committee composed of Dr. C. F. Wimberly, J. H. 
Danner and R. Leo Carter, cooperate with other like committees or 
agencies, and with our General Conference Committee on Temperanee 
and Social Service in crusading for a Sabbath day's rest for every toiler 
in every line of business; anci that they express our sentiments appro-
priately to our Congress, Legislature, City Governments, .and to the 
commercial organizations of our country. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. WIMBERLY, Chairman. 
L. D. HAMER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The seventh session of the Pastors' School for the South Carolina 
Conferences was held at Columbia College, June 23-July 4, 1930. We 
are glad to say to you that the work done by a strong faculty and ear-
nest student body maintained former standards. 
Your Board has secured a strong faculty and arranged a promising 
program for the 193,l session June 22-July 3. In addition to the cl.ass 
room work the evenings will be devoteci to evangelistic services. Bishop 
Candler will preach for us the first week and Dr. Forney Hutchinson 
·Of Oklahoma will preach the second week. 
We propose the following recommendations: 
1. That our presiding elders and pastors be urged to attend the next 
session remaining through Sunday, and th:at our laymen use .this Sun-
day, June 28, as Laymen's Day provided for by the General Confer-
ence. 
2. That our laymen be requested to make it possible for their pastors 
to attend the school. 
3. That we request the patronizing Boards to appropriate $750.00 to 
the support of the school. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Year Ending August 31, 1930 
Receipts 
From the Upper South C 
Board of Ed . arolina Conference: 
ucation 
Board of Lay Activiti~;---------------
From the South Carolina C __ f _______________ _ 
B 
on erence· 
oard of Missions · Sunday School Bo;;d ________________ _ 







Total ____________ _ 




Total receipts __ _ --------------------------
Expenditures 
Pa~d Faculty and Speakers -
Paid Maintenance ---------------
Paid Board of M -----------------------anagers Expenses __ _ -------
Total Expenditures 










T ' ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer. 
reasurer s books audited by Rev. W. V. Dibble. 
REPORT OF THE BOA . RD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
The Southern Christian Advocaite has d . 
business depression that h t unng 1930 suffered from the 
t 
as no only held our st t b 
coun ry. It has been hard to ke th . . . a e ut the entire 
munities where textile empl ep e c1rcu:a,t10n up especially in com-
. oyees were workmg O 11 . 
even m ,the country districts where ri n sma part time and 
couraging. In the face of tl . p ces of products have been dis-
th 
1ese circumstances . . 
at while there. has beeen a lo . b . _we :are gratified to find 
tion list now stands at 9 179 hs_s m su scr1pt10ns the total subscrip-
1 
, w 1ch compared ·th N 
1,281, is a loss of 2 102 b t L w1 ovemoer 1, 1929 
11 281 ' ' u we noLe ,that at that f 3 64 ' 
, subscribers were being carr· d . th· ime , 2 of the 
definitely charged to an ie w1 out having been paid for or 
b 
. . Y account. If these had b 
su scripbon list would reall h b een cut off then the 
it now stands-9 179 Thy ave een less than ithe figure at which 
h ' · ere are however b 
ave no:t been regularly renewed but the ~a: num er. of t_hese that 
effort to secure such renewal. agement 1s usmg every 
D_et~iled financial statements h 
Christian Literature. ave been submitted to rthe Board of 
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sessions during the y.ear and has with unusuial care devoted itself to 
looking after the interests of the Advocate, working out plans whereby 
there may be no def ici.t for another year. 
Rev. E. 0. Walson has been reelected as editor of the Advocate and 
Mr. L. J. Davis has been reelected as business manager. 
The Board reaffirms the circulation plan of 1928 as to the general 
plan that shall govern the circulation during 1931. This plan will be 
found printed in the published Minutes of 1929, page 83, and all these 
items 1a, b and c are reaffirmed. In place of item d we rec,ommend 
the following: That February 1, 1931, be fixed .as date for an aggres-
sive campaign for subscriptions and that this campaign be carried for-
ward until every charge has reached its full quota. Item e is re-
affirmed. 
The Board requests that e.ach of the two Conferences make an ap-
propriation ,of $4,000 for the Southern Christian Advocate and begs to 
state tha,t so long :as the Advocate is carrying an original debt of $16,-
000 on which it is required to pay montlily $198 and since it has to 
carry at times interest on deficits for current expenses i,t is imperative 
that :there be liberal support by our two Conferences if the Advocate 
is to live and prosper. 
We call upon our Bishop, presiding elders and pastors and the 
various church organizations as well as upon our people heartily to sup-
port the aggressive efforts to secure a minimum .of 15,000 subscribers 
to the Advoca,te. This number ·of subscribers will not only wipe out 
deficits in running expenses but every 1,000 subscribers adds $500 
as a possible increase in advertising income. 
Our paper continues to occupy a leading posHion among Conference 
organs and holds the interest of our pe,ople. Never was there more 
imperative need f,or the widest circulation iand never was our Southern 
Christian Advocate more worthy of such. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PETER STOKES, Chairman. 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secre,tary. 
REPORT OF THE SPIRITUAL STATE OF THE CHURCH 
Your Committee is glad to report that during the past year a total 
,of 2,031 persons have been received into the Church on profession of 
itheir faith in Christ. A net increase of 704 in ,our total membership 
is very encouraging in view of the present conditions existing in the 
territory of our Conference. 
We wish to call the attention of our pastors and people to the fear-
ful tide of worldliness that pervades our section of the country, to the 
great detriment of the mol'al and spiritual welfare ,of our people. The 
present craze of gambling on games of various kinds, even on athletics, 
is undermining the integrity of many people. Our women are too much 
taken up with the bridge fable and other useless and hurtful amuse-
ments, even to the point ,of gambling by playing for prizes. The motion 
pictures displayed in ,o,ur midst are generally of a very hurtful nature. 
We hope that our Christian leaders will by prec•ept .and e~ample warn 
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our people against these and all other sinful t d . 
cannot take such d' . en encies We simpl 
Lol·d. IYers1ons as cannot be tak . th . y en lil e name of the 
It is time for ll' t·) I :::- ·-- p ace :l l'Pnc,ved h . 
lar atten.::ance by a11 ot11· p , 1 emp as1s upon the h-abit ,of regu-
• ' i e, p (.' upon ; h S d 
ship of the Church. and oth:'r for . e un ay school, ·the public wor-
family altar is needed , . . ms of Church activity. Also the 
as 11t~\lr before i M 
Let our pastors Ia\" e~pechl "' l . n every L ethodist home. 
d . ~ . 1.:mp ns1s upon this gr I- ·a t an moral dev::Lpment. Th, l . t ·t f . eaL ar o spiritual 
' l l.l )1 0 pnvate pra r • h" nnportance, and th"' t·-1:ti,f·11l '} . I d ' J er is a t rng of i:rreat 
'- ' l •• ::, ll p 1C'l' ' f fl . ~ 
people are c:eal: fai:!:ful\· wi•h . tl _-:s o our ocks will see that our 
l\Iethodism c:1nno+- "ff· ),I •. (J ~ , Jnl 11s m:1ttcr. 
'" " , 1 , o wt' a · e · t 
times call for u.;; t, .;;ound . l .' \. n en I_ s evangelistic efforts. The 
need a Saviour :,-110,1 -., bl .1 c a:·1011 note In this matter. Our people 
~ a e t.) ~·n·e un· t} 
must be the Saviour of our ~ "1, d Loh. 1e uttermost. Jesus Christ 
1 ,OU-:san teLordof r every pu pit and in evt'n· Sm ~ .. ~.-.J - our Ives. From 
Jesus Christ. . h,,l) :s .. Lo} class we must lift up ·Our Lord 
We are grateful for the lllC'~~ao-e- f . 
ference, and the ~piri'tnl , I ~" ~ :,; ? Bishop Candler at this Con-
~ - - ::i essmg which he ha b. h 
pray that as pastors and peo le w .· s ioug t to us. We 
homes fired with a new zeal f : e \\: il! be able to go back to our 
ing of all in Christian servire OI ;;1e s;~v.aLtion o~ our folks and the train-
revivals! · 3 Y e ord give us a year of gracious 
T. E. MORRIS, Chairman. 
D. T. SMOAK, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE SUNDA y SCHOOL BOARD 
The year now closing has been one of . . 
day schools, anri we believe th t tl ~ g~mume progress In our Sun-
Conference will reflect an e , , a: :1e ::-ta tist1cal reports made to this 
0 lh t llla!r,no- adv"nce ur st ff ti · •· ~ ' _. · 
a us year has ~·onsistt~d of Rev A.lb , 
ence Superinte11<:enc; Rev. Gt>,'r("t' K \Va · 4 , ei~ D. Betts, Confer-
.Mary Lemmon El" t· . . , ,,., _. Y, ExLens1on Secretary. Miss 
' t.:men JI\ Superrntencte t, ' 
Brailsford Office s . . : n ' and Miss ~l1zabeth 
. ' ec1et:1n. E·1ch ha,,. ·k d f. 
m hand and with e"cell' t · 1 · :s '
01 e aithfully at the task 
. . ·" t n resu ts. 
The District Sunday S .. ·hool Co f . . 
Were well at'.ended n.e ·l. ln e1ences held m March and April 
• ai ) l111 l' t 10us:1nd of . • 
ent. We were fa,·ored l . l . . om workers being pres-
11 ' )) t 1e visits of Re A nr M • 
iflary Skinner of th G .. 1 "' . v. · n · artm and Miss 
Tenn. The fine co:~pe;:;i~~~ ~-~~~~;t\ ~chool Board staff i_n _ Nashville, 
has been most helpful and 1·~ 11; -.J l . ) e~ch of our presiding elders 
Si . ' :; •g 1 ~ appreciated. 
xteen Stand:1rd Train:ng· Sl·i1l,l)}' . , 
bury Schools haYe b.:ie l -1-1 ··1. . :s and a la1g·e number of Cokes-
' -- n 1c t1 t 1 • ~ \"1:a ,· a d t t 1 been secured l)\· our wo1·ke'" ... T, ,:' ~n a o ·_3 of 1,612 credits ·have 
h · · ~- 11nny Darlin a-'· 1 d c aro-es of tl11·~ Co f . . · ' 0 con, e amon(J' the 0 
:; n e 1 enc e ''"' ~ h a · t l , . 0 
St. Paul's, Onna-eburc,- r· 1•e-1 "f. • tlo a ot 59 credits, Turbeville and o O ,,.~ n or t 1e second l 
rangeburg l\Iills charge led tl-·e C f . P ace. Bamberg and 
Year in the laro-est nu~ber of c·' k ~lb)ll e1 enc~. for the third consecutive 
, W O o. e:s ury crec.1ts. 
e gave our hearty co-operation to tl p t ' 
1e as ors School, and nearly 
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100 Sunday school credits were secured there by our preachers. This 
worthy institution is proving to be a great blessing to •our pastors, and a 
much more inte1ligent and whole-hearted support of our religious edu-
cation efforts is resulting. 
Special mrntion should be made of the steadily growing evangelistic 
efforts of our Sunday schools in leading their pupils to Christ and to 
membership in the Church. vVc are aver:lging about 1,700 pupils 
brought into ;,he Church by vows each year, but our 4,278 officers and 
teachers ought to clouble that numLer by prayerful and earnest effort. 
The recent United St:1 tes c~nsus shows that the population growth 
for the 11ast decac:e in the territory of our Conference was at a stand-
still. Bu~ during that time we have had a net increase in our Sunday 
school enrollmnnt of apprnxirna tely 4,000. But we would remind our 
workers that there are yet many without the fold whom we are 
under obligation to reach. 
The proper grading cf our Sunday school pupils is resulting from 
the increasing ob:;ervance of Promotion Day every September. Its ef-
fect upon the quality of our labors is evident in the improved instruc-
tion of our children and yuung fclks. Childhood and Youth Week has 
been much better observed this fall than for some years past. Out of 
this many real forwarci steps are being taken. 
Your Board has turned over its office equipment, records and rcs-
pcnsibilities to the new Board of Christian Education. Our Treasurer 
has been inscructed to turn over his books and all funds in hand to the 
Treasurer of the Board of Christian Edueation upon order of the new 
Executive Committee. 
JOHN H. GRAVES, Chairman. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD ON TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
1The constant activities of the pcwerful and well organized forces that 
are opposed to prohibition has brought this phase of the temperance 
question to a critical stage. A condition confronts us that . should 
give the friends of prohibition profound concern, and should stir them 
to earnest effort in all possible legitimate ways to counteract the pro-
paganda that is ceaselessly at work to undermine the Eighteenth 
Amendment and to rob the Nation of the fruits of a century of effort. 
The question of Tempenrnce, while ever a moral question, need n?t ?8 
a political one. But if the enemies of prohibition and temperance msist 
that it shall be a matter of poLtics, there would seem to be nothing left 
to the moral forces of the Nation but to meet them and fight the battle 
B. h for laws favorable to temperance on that ground. Our College of 15 -
ops in their Episcopal address to the last General Conference well say: 
"The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, professes no political creed. 
... It gladly embraces within its membership men and women of all 
political parties and of all political creeds ... But the church does stand 
as the eternal enemy of unrighteousness of every name and every 
form. And we should let it be everywhere known that wherever any 
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inst~tution or organization ~ecomes the friend and patron of the liquor 
traf1c~. or ;n_courages the viob'.ion of the Prohibition Amendment, the 
Methc.ist Epis_copal Church, South, will be found in the future as in 
t?e paSt, battl111g agains_t i_niquity and on the side of personal and' public 
righteousness. As Christians and as Methodists we should let it be 
known tha: we stand for the enforcement of the Prohibition law in the 
s~a_te and_ m the_ ~ation." We do not feel th::1~ our people should sac-
r1f1c:. theu conv:ctions on great moral questions to party regularity. We 
hearLJly con~ur m these express:011s from our brethren of Lhe Wester.:1 
N o~'th C~r?lina Conference: "The Nation must be taug;1t that the party 
:"hicl~ 1~1llmgly accep~s a principle of action which is kno\vn to be evil 
rn principle and in results is u~nvorlhy to be trusted with the reins of 
government. Let the moral forces of the nation make themselves heard 
u~on the issues. Let the churches serve notice that the Ch1i:;;tian forces 
will not be subject to the political dictation of men wbo have been cor-
rupted by the insidious forces of alrnhol. Prohibition has been a suc-
cess wherever the moral forces cf a community demand its enforce-
m~nt. !t has ?een_ a failure only where those make liquor, sell liquor and 
~r:nk liquor m violation of the law and have joined with corrupt po-
htical bosses and prostituted offic-ials to nullify the law. To turn the 
gove~nn1~nt of_ this state or nation over to a group whose chic£ political 
doctrrne 1s tra1tor~t:s destruction is unthinkable. It will be two years 
before_ another pohti:al convention ·will be held. Let t,he church speak 
her ~md now and gird herself for a conflict which is inevitable." To 
_do this m_or,e effect.ively let District and Church Boards of Temperance 
be f~rmeG tn~oughout the Church according to disciplinary requirement. 
W c note with great satisfaction the efforts on the part of Textitle As-
sociations to improve conditions now prevailing in the Textile industry. 
Especi~lly ':ould we commend them for the avowed purpose of doing a-
way wi~h 111ght work and lessening the evils of child employment. Only 
b_y cuttrng the ground from under them can we hope to forestall agita-
tion and ef~ort on the part of radical elements in the industry. We, 
also, look with approval upon all efforts to bring about better feeling 
and fuller understanding among dfferent races, feeling that our 
Church as a whole can bring about a finer attitude in inter-racial mat-
ters. We urgce all p.astors to observe Race Relation Sunday in Feb-
ruary, 1931, wherever feasible. We, also, recommend that the church 
place its_elf on record as being wholeheartedly against the great evil 
of lynchmg that seems to ,have taken on new life within the last twelve 
months. We heartily recommend those in authority in our nation and 
other nation_s for t•heir effort on behalf of lasting world peace, and to 
free the nat10ns from the burdens of needless Naval Armament. 
The Board would here express its appreciation of the thoughtful 
courtesy of the Conference in suspenci.ing one of its rules in order to give 
the Board a special hour. We are grateful to Dr. Eugene L. Crawford 
for bringing to us Dr. Ben H. Spence of Canada. 
G. W. DA VIS, Chairman. 
F. L. GLENNAN, Secretary. 
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TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
Your committee respectfully reports: , • 
Upon investigation we find that all the property ?f foe Textde In-
ciustrial Institute has been sold and proceeds ?istr1but~d .... __am~ng the 
creditors Je.aving a balance of indebtedness owing of $1:M,0000 and 
several years interest thereon. 
The ques~ion of the legal liability of the two Annual C(~nferences 
for these debts has been held in abeyance. b_ut now the l:red1tors have 
indicated their desire to get the matter defmrtely closed. _ 
Your committee met with the creditors and repr:senta,tWe§ from t~e 
Upper South Carolina Conference and a full d1scu.s1H,n emme? rn 
. d t these debts. The creC:itors were courteous and mo~t kmdl_y 
Iegar 
O 
• .•· • • t ting their in their attitude but they were very firm and pos1.1ve ~n ~- a 
I · th t these debts were full legal and moral obl;gatu,n_s, of the 
c aims a . f • h · ·t ilhngne"s Church, credit having been extended upon their a1t m il * w ' ::l 
to pay its obligations. 
W · f· d them that a large proportion of our peopfo fe]t no res-
e m orme W . ld t' had ponsibility, legal or moral for these liabilities. e to nem we 
t bind this Conference and suggested that they make a def-
:1~ power o ·t· e could submit as it would be impo§;dble to pay mite propos1 10n w , . , 
their claims. They finally offered to claim no back mter(!!it ana ac-
cept certificates of indebtedness bearing a small in~re~t an.d pay~ble 
in instalments over a period of six years. We po,nted lJUt the ma-
bility of bhe Conference to comply with above but they refu~ed any bet-
ter terms. 
We respect u y u f 11 Subml·t a1-ove proposition without r~l:'Jmmendation 
and request our discharge. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, 
D. M. McLEOD, 
CHARLTON DuRA.NT. 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Methodist Church, Mullins, S. C., Monday, Nov. 17, 1930. 
The South Carolina Conference Brotherhood convened at 11 :45 
a. m. today with the President, Rev. Walter I. Herbert, in the chair. 
The minutes of the bst annual meeting were approved as published. 
/The minutes of the Executive Committee meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
The secretary and treasurer's reports were read and ordered to re-
cord. 
When the call for new mem'bers was made the following preachers 
were elected to beneficiary membership in the Brotherhood: Rev. T. 
W. Law, Rev. J. E. Cook, Rev. F. E. Hodges, and Rev. C. W. Lovin. 
The following were c,hosen as non-beneficiary members: Mrs. W. L. 
Wait of Florence anri Mrs. Charles H. Platt of Mullins. 
The time for the quadrennial election of officers having arrived, the 
following were elected: PresidEnt, Rev. W. I. Herbert; Vice Presiden~s, 
Rev. M. L. Banks and Dr. B. G. Gregg; Executive Committeemen: Rev. 
T. G. Herbert and Rev. A. D. Betts. 
Business completed the Brotherhood adjourned. 
WALTER I. HERBERT, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, June 26, 1930. 
The joint Executive Committee of the Conference Brotherhood met 
at 2 p. m. with Rev. J. W. Kilgo in the chair. The fallowing members 
were present: Rev. W. I. Herbert, Rev. T. G. Herbert, Rev. C. E. 
Peele, Rev. M. L. Banks, Dr. B. G. Gregg, Rev. A. D.Betts and Rev. J. D. 
Griffin, Asistant Treasurer. 
Rev. T. G. Herbert led in prayer. The Treasurer made his annual 
report, which was received as information. It was s~ated that the 
report of the auditor wouk be sent to each member of the committee 
as soon as completed. It was ordered that hereafter a commit~ee of 
two suitable persons be reques~ed to audit the treasurer's books. 
The committee decided to permit all clerical members whose member-
ship hari lapsed the opportunity of being restored by resuming their 
payments, provided they will pay some additional amount yearly on 
their back dues, and provided further that in the event of death the 
unpaid back dues will be deducted from the benefit. 
The committee then adjourned. 
WALTER I. HERBERT, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
To the Brotherhood of the South Carolina Conference, 
Mullins, S. C. 
Dear Brethren: 
My annual report is as fo_llows: b , f the Brotherhoo<l and 19 lay 
1. We now have 253 clerical mem ers o 
members. h h assed into eternitv since last we met: 
2. Six of our bret ren pa~ ~ rray Rev. J. H: Moore, Rev. W. M. 
Rev. "\V. B. Duncan, Rev. . . u T' M'll 
c p Carler and Rev. J. • 1 er. 
Harden, Rev. . . 't,. -h d hows that we are in good shape, even Th f" cial report a Lal.'. e s h t 
3 e man h t d ed by the excessive deat ra e though our reserves are somew a re uc 
of the past four yea~s. th f" ork of our Assistant Treasurer, Rev. We greatly appreciate . e me w 
J. D. Griffin. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TREASURER, YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1930 
Receipts 
From Membership Dues ------------------
From Interest ----------- ---------------
s d ---------------------------From un ry --




















ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Seventy-fifth session of the Historical Soefr:~y of the South Caro-
lina Conference was held in Macedonia .:\fotb<;di.:..;:t church, Mullins, S. C., 
Tuesday evening, November 11, 1930, with Hs;;r.·. J. lI. Rogers, president, 
in the chair. 
After singing Hymn 210 the congregafam ;i,z.5 Ied in prayer by Rev. 
J. W. Elkins. Rev. G. W. Davis re.ad a Stdp::ure lesson, Masthew 16: 
13-28. 
Rev. J. M. Rogers introduced Rev. W. A. Fahy, of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference, the speaker of the ennmg, who read a most in-
teresting paper on "Women in the Church." 
On motion of Rev. W. I. Herbert a r~sing ...-1.,,te was taken as an ex-
pression of appreciation to the Rev . .:\Ir . .Fa;ry f'u.r his splendid address. 
The congregation united in singing H)"mn 212. 
Dr. W. C. Kirkland, first vice president, ~iJit:n presided, calleci for the 
reading of the minutes of the last s2.s.-;ion !'Jgdher v;ith the treasurer's 
report. The minutes were approved and 0n motion of the Rev. W. V. 
Dibble, the treasurer's report was ree:ei\"ed as :nformation. 
Our President, Rev. J. M. Rogers was ekcH:·d as the speaker for 1931 
to bring the next annual message to the two HL;::oric:al Societies of the 
two South Carolina Conferences. The Re.,· • • J. \Y. Elkins was elected 
as alternate. 
Rev. W. I. Herbert presented a reques: fo(jm the \Voman's Mission-
ary Society c;f the Upper Sout:i Caro1:na C,,rderence asking for the 
complete set of minutes of the ·woman's lfo~£it'JJJJ1ar-y Society which was 
donated to this Society last year by l\Irs. U". L. \Yai: of Florence, S. C. 
On motion of Rev. W. V. Dibble it v,as order2d that our Society retain 
these minutes in our archives at '\V of ford Cr,]~ege where they are .ac-
cessible to all. 
An opportunity f 01· presentation of gifts w the Society was given and 
Rev. A. D. Betts presented a copy of the H,:Jo Methodist Quarterly 
Review, a complete set of "Daily Christian A11~v0,cates" published dur-
ing the 1930 session of General Conference 'I1.1·hfr:h met in Dallas, Texas, 
also from Mr. Fred S. Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C., a picture of the mem-
bers of the South Carolina Conference in .s.e;;5:0n at Orangeburg, S. C., 
the year 1875. Dr. C. F. Wimberly presenH:d a copy of the "Minutes 
of the Methodist Church" from the years 1773-1813." Rev. S. O. 
Cantey presented from Mr. Duncan D. l\IcCuU, EE:nnettsville, S. C., an 
old copy of the "Doctrines and Discipline r,f the Methodist Church," 
dated 1792. Rev. L. T. Phillips presented frvm Mrs. Skinner the 
watch of Rev. Joel Townsend. 
It was ordered by the Society that the das.:i to be received into full 
connection at this Conference be admitted as members of the Histori-
cal Society. 
The Society then adjourned with the singing of Hymn 556 and the 
benediction by Rev. W. A. Fairy. 
J. M. ROGERS, President. 
A. F. RAGAN, Secretary. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Historical Society South Carolina Conference Nov. 11, 1930 
Receipts-
Cash received from former tre,asurer --------
Dues received for the year1929 -- ----------





Paid Dr. W. C. Kirkland, for traveling expenses $10.00 
Paid Lamar & Whitmore, for printing address -- 93.95- $103.95 
Cash Balance in Edisto National Bank, 
J 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Mullins, S. C., Xovem:>er 12, 1930. 
The Board of Managers of the Legal Conference me: at 2 :45 p. m., 
this day, in the "Hut" of the Methotist Church, this ci~v. 
Rev. A. J. Cauthen, First Vice President, called the m~eting to order. 
Upon the announcement of the death of the President, Dr. Watson 
B. Duncan, Charlton DuRant nominated A. J. Cauthen for the posit.ion 
of President. The nomination was seconded. CharltL)n DuRant put 
the question and Brother Cauthen was unanimously elec:ed. 
Upon mo~ion, Dr. B. G. Gregg was chosen for the position of Third 
Vice President. 
The Treasurer, Charlton DuRant, presented his annual report, which 
was received as information and was ordered printtd in the Minutes of 
the Legal Conference. 
Charlton DuRant was reelected as Treasurer. 
Attention was called to the fact that the constitution and by-laws of 
the Legal Conference were publisheci in the 1926 i\Iinutes of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
There being no further business the Board oi i\fanagers adjourned 
sine die. 
G. P. \YA.TSO~, Secretary. 
Mullins, S. C., XoY. 15, 1930. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference recessed to give the Leg.11 Conf er-ence 
the opportuni~y to hold its annual session. 
President A. J. Cauthen called the Conference to order. 
The Secretary re.ad the report of the Board of ~lanagers, which was 
receivEd as information and ordered printed in the )Iinutes of the 
Annual Conference. 
On motion, the class this day received into full connection with the 
Ecclesiastical Conference were elected to membt:>rship i:i the Legal 
Conference, as follows: Walter Vance Jerman, Glenn Et.ward Parrott. 
!The Legal Conference then adjourned sine die. 
A. J. CAuTHE~, President. 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
As Treasurer of South Carolina Annual Conference, I herewith sub-
mit my annual report: 
Superannute Endowment Fund 
Reported last year ------------------------
Invested as follows: 
Liberty Bonas _______________________ _ 
Mortgage Marie Nimmer _______________ _ 
Mortgage Lois Thompson ______________ _ 
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Mortgage E. A. Holladay ---------------
Mortgage R. D. Cothran --------------
Mortgage M. V. Brown -----------------
Mortgage H. P. DuBose ---------------
Mortgage J. Belton Baker -----------
Mortgage J. P. Harrington --------------











Interest Mrs. M. V. Brown --------------
Interest H. P. DuBose ----------------
Interest J. Belton Baker ----------------
Interest Miss E. A. Holhday ------------
Interest Mrs. M. Nimmer ---------------
Interest Lois Thompson ----------------
Interest Levi and Emma Thomas --------
Interest J. R. Stewart ----------------
Interest Savings account ----------------
Check to J. H. Noland, Treasurer (Total) ---
General Fund 
Principal - -- - - - ---- -- - -- - - -- -- ---------
Income: 
Interest Savings Account ---------------
Re.nt Briggs Place ---------------------
Paid premium on bond --------------
Deposit Savings Acct. Peopl:s State Bank ,of 




















CHARLTON DuRANT, !Treasurer. 
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MEMOIRS 
REV. WATSON B. DUNCAN 
A prince among men and preachers of the gospel was taken from 
us in the death of Dr. Watson B. Duncan, who died in the Florence 
Infirmary Sunday night, March 16. 
Doctor Duncan was a man and preacher of rare and versatile gifts. 
We recall him as i::llt earnest, bright boy of eight or ten years in the 
school of Rev. J. Emory Watson at Blacksburg. Even then he showed 
the mental eagerness that characterized him through life. His further 
preparation for college was as a pupil of his lamented and brilliant 
Brother, Rev. WhitEfoord 11. Duncan, of the South Carolina Conference, 
who, before entering; the it:neranc:y, taught the Broad River A~ademy, 
and as a pupil again in the Blacksburg High School, of which Rev. J. 
A. 'Nhite, .of North C,trolina, was principal. 
Ile entered ,v of±'c•rcl College and spent two years there taking the 
regular A. B. course. His eyesight failing he did not return to Wof-
ford for the comp1etion of his course but did supply work the remainder 
of 1887 for churches in a then neglected area arounci the city of 
Sumter, until the Conferenl'e session of 1887 held in Spar~anburg, 
when he was admitted on trial and reappointed to the churches he had 
been supplying under the name of Oakland circuit. 
The writel' was thrn 011 Weclgefield circuit, an adjoining charge, 
and the two who nad been school mates at Blacksburg, renewing their 
association and friendship, helped each other in protracted meetings, 
some of these being crowned with gracious results such as we have 
rarely seen in all the years of our ministry. ,v e ~istinetly recall ser-
mons preached then by our young friend and brother worLhy of pulpit 
princes of long expel'ience. 
While denied the privilege of completing his regular college course, 
with improved eyesight, he eagerly applied himself to study, and a wide 
range of reading along definite and chosen lines. He was an omnivor-
ous reader. His mind absorbed knowledge as :a sponge absorbs water. 
~ o less marked was his creative faculty, exercised not only in the pre-
paration of sermons of power, but of var·ied Werary productions. He 
early brought out Twentieth Century Sketches being a volume of 
sketches of the preachers •Of the South Carolina Conference, and later 
~ revised edition in 1914, which is a classic in its field, constantly used 
as a reference book. He was at the time of his death engaged in gath-
ering the mate1·ial for :an up to date revision of these sketc:hes includ-
ing all who have entered either Conf erene since the division of 
South Carolina into two Conferences in ,1914. He was also engaged In 
the writing of a History of Methodsm in South Carolina having been re-
quested by his Conference to perform this needed service. Other books 
from his pen are "Baptism," "Studies in Methodist Literature," "Our 
Vows," "Immortallty and Modern Thought," :and "Ideals of American 
Poets." His rare good humor and pleasing address made him in demand 
for popular lectures and addresses some ,of his themes being "Laugh 
and Grow Fat," "The Boy and the Billy Goat," "Matrimony and Ali-
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mony" in the field ,of humor, and in more serious vein, "Education and 
Citizenship," "The Literary View of Life," "The Religion of a Young 
Man," "Religion :and Pa~riotism," "The Kingship of the Optimist," and 
various addresses suitable to the several fraternal orders in which he 
held membership, such as the Masons, the Knights of Pythias, Woodmen, 
Odd Fellows, and Junior Order of Mechanics. 
He contributed frequently to newspapers and magazines. His book 
reviews, long Tegularly published in the Southern Christian AC:voca'.e, 
were unsurpassed in clear, brief statement as to the character and con-
tents of .a wide range of books. His correspondence for the Columb:a 
State and other papers repor~ing Annual and other Conferences of the 
Church was always accurate, comprehensive of all matters of imp,.,rL-
:ance and written in graphic, entertaining style. 
A life-long student, he continued defini~e study after le,aving college 
and by hard work in conespondence took the Chautauqua courses and 
the degree ,of A.B. from Polytechnic College, anci also the regular M.A. 
degrees both from Erskine and Woford, :and the degree of Ph.D., from 
Central University. 
He loved people and they loved him. He was popular :among all 
classes everywhere. His pulpit was a place of power. He fed the 
souls ,of Christians, aroused the conscience of the indifferent, and ef-
fectively brought sinners to Christ. 
Born March 19, 1867, the youngest child of a large family of sons 
and daughters of J. D. F. Dunc,an :and Dulcenia Hopper Duncan, he was 
from infancy under C:ecided Christian and Melhod:st influences. Con-
ver~ed at the age of eleven, he never knew the sins or bore the scars 
of a prodigal. At fifteen he realized the call of God to preach the 
gospel and unhesitatingly responded beginning at once his preparation 
which never ceased through the years of youth or the forty-~hree after 
years given to the itinerancy. Ever he was add•:ng to treasures new 
and old and bringing them forth to bless ot-hers. 
Entering the Conference in 1887, he passed regularly the ordinations 
following completion of the Conference course of study, .and was or-
C:ained deacon by Bishop John C. Keener at Camden, 1889, and Elder 
by Bishop John C. Granbery, at Darlington, 1891. 
His appointments have been as follows: Oakland ,1888; Wedgefield, 
1889; C.artersvme, 1890; Timmonsville, 1891-2; Kingstree, 1893-5; Al-
lendale, 1896-8; St. George, 1899-1900; First Church, Laurens, 1901-
4; Sc. John's, Rock Hill, 1905-7; First Church, Sumter, 1908; Bethel, 
Charleston, 1909-12; St. Paul's, Orangeburg, 1913-15; Manning, 1916-
17; Dillon, 1918-21; Cheraw, 1922-25; McColl, 1926-28; Lake City, 
1929-30. 
February 6, 1889, he \Vas married to Miss Lizzie Huggins, daughter 
of Dr. Herman H. Huggins and his wife, Louisa Gary Huggins, of l\Ian-
ning. iTheir Lrst child ciied in infancy. Surviving are his widow and 
three children, Watson Boone Duncan, Jr., of Lake City, Rev. Herman 
F. Duncan, pastor of Duncan Memorial Church, Charlotte, N. C., and 
Mrs. J. Olin (Elizabe-~h Louise) Horne, of St. George, S. C. 
Doctor Duncan was a distinguished member ,of ·our Conference, hold-
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m~ ~ny ?'t.!pOmfule positions of leadershi . . . 
m1sseo.. The C~fombia State well s P rn _which he will be sorely 
saying: ,~~r~ w~ not a 1-ett k urns up the hf e work of Dr. Duncan 
, , u er ·nown nor b 
Sout.n CarG:lirut than Dr vV t' B ' a more eloved pastor in 
" .. . · a ;:,On . Duncan. Trul Ch · ·t· 
man, stauntn :ni hB faith t 1 . Y a ns 1an gentle-time b~bl-..- ru:eri .,n 'abol ertahn_t,kgenerous, kind, he wa.s at the same 
• - u. ~-i. e m ·er a th h f . 
speak€r h€ ~a.~ much in d. d f ' oug t ul anu entertaining 
passing Sol!lth Caro.Iina 18::t: n~~l:ermons and addresse:-;. .... In his 
lvses :a man 'lriilir.J1 hnd 3erved it weil." son, and the }leth,,rJi:St Church 
Fun€ral b€r<riee:s eonducted b R , . 
-Of the IG~.:.r~~ dfatric:t, assister b ~-ev. E. K. Garnson, presid:ng elder 
bert, W-tr€ h~lld at Lake Cit. ; -!evs. M. L. Banks and '\V. I. Her-
place at llanmng, S. C. S on r1 ay, March ,18. The burial took 
E. 0. WATSON. 
PHILIP ALCEMUS MURRA y 
Phili -p Ak€mm lfurray was born at p· . 
December g 18~4 H · meville, South Carolina, on 
, " • e was the son of R J h 




_ ., , • a er emg an h d 
ou .h Car,0,m.a c,.,nference. on ore member of the 
After J.ir{:Emfoaf}- trainin£l' in the bl' 
School Brrm~r ll O pu IC schools and at Cokesbury 
th 
' ., • array spent three ye.ars at W f d C 11 
ere to hbt,Wlilif!: a teacher in the bl" h o or o ege, leaving 
O o t , pu 1c sc ools . 
. n c or;i;r it ] 8 76, he w1s married t 1\. . . . 
union thn.r~ 7.r€:te born th h"ld o Iiss Sallie }Iulloy. To this 
. , ree c I ren who hav . d b . 
pa1 ents. T nr:y are: Ph T Al . e surv1 ve oth of the1r 
r.ay Pag.e ar1id 3Jr::.r Lil/. IP 1\1 cemus Murray, Jr., Mrs. Kathleen Mur-
. _' - "•· 1an 1, urray Womack. 
He J01n-€d the r:hurch after prof essin reli i ' . . 
agE-. About fr::a: t:me he felt the call gto g on ,, hen :S1xte2n years of 
off th€ 1mpr .. ~.Hfon and en;.er . t th pr_each, but sought to throw 
sch',ol for f.(;'¥:.Cit·ar ,.·e:a""' a d~ t idn. o, ol er Imes of work. He taught 
.r • :'."} n s u 1en aw H r 11 · 
th(; minh;try, :m{ entered the S th C . r e .na Y ~·1elded his life to 
1879_. H5s l,:'Zl?':y ~n,:}::..int·nent·· ou. . aWro Ina Conf ere nee December 22, 
• ; ~,, 1 ::; \\ e I e a cc 1 ma, C · . ., · , • . 
Jun,or PTa€;(:'.!Jt-r iry:n the Bennettsville c·. . T v ILLIL and ):I1ss1on, 
ALer thfa !I{;: t,
31
...,.~~ ... ,.,,.ed f h n~mt, North Laurens, Bayboro. 
h 
-- H ... c;.~ or a s ort t 1m t FI· · 
e served lfoCl\llTm:ek: Br h .
11 
C e O Jnda. Subsequently 
B · · ' , anc vr e amden Littl R k B · 
~:esburg. am:H Hea:1fort. In 18!)8 he 1 ' e ~oc ' r1gh:sville, 
Iain in the s,,:-;n,~.h ~. : . vo unteered for service a:; chap-
, j'A-.,,,,.-.-·tmeric.:an ·war h . t" . 
Se,:ond R1:gfa-n1:n1t 6-f the South c' a;mg ;c live service in Cuba with the 
In 189!"1 fl{· "~t1rn -I - aro ma o unteer Infantry. " 
Ch· .1,,... J · - ~: e, fLm Cuba, and served as rha I · f h aLc.-,.fJTI I (;1ift ~11-,eiety until 1907 I th· p arn o t e 
fr0m a11 Jar.i,~i:: 1'~. rr.r:n . . · n is work he dealt with sailors 
. - .,.,. ,!~,,~ .h g s~rv1ces m the p t S • 
Wi.· r: m5n3,,;:.e·5rn•'.,> tr.JI th" neods f t' or oc1ety chapel, and other-
v . . "' · ~ '" . o nese men. 
,.r:.urnm.? ti, the nast· rate in 1908 B. op\·;JJe c1 __ , · · , 1 other Murray served at B' h 
' ..,;tm~tJln Corre.re South Fl . R lS -
and W.al:trb(H·ir, J .... , ·1'"'9'2'> b . o1 ence, ome, Marlboro, Cameron, 
• H ,_) ecausce of ·11 h J h 
su_psrannuat-€ r~:a:tfon th ' .. I. ea t , he asked for the 
For six an<i ,Qli)~ tll'.:1,.Ir y~ar/:h:~:~I~g ... f:rtr-f1v~ years in a_ctive service. 
ter, Mr;;. Kaiin!tl:'n )f urra p " eL. e ived m Cheraw with his daugh-
y a,,,e. H1s death occurred in Bennettsville, 
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f th d llgl1 '·e1· l\1rs Lillian Murray \Vomack, on June th h e o ano eT a l ' ... · a· h h at e I om ~ d t d in t},e ChEraw :Jletho 1st c urc • 
28 1930. His funeral \Vas cl,n uc e R : J T Fowler pres1ct-
' J 29th bv 1.ev · • ' Sunday afternoon, une ' · 
1 
R. . D :\I ::.\lcLeod Rev. S. 
· b . Rev Peter Sto ~es. ev · · ... · ~ ' 
ing elder, assisted :,. . R \V :\. Beckham Rev. T. \V. Law, 
C t R 'V J H Graves, ev. • • · ' D . -, O. an ey,. e . ·, : . . ~ ·h "'I; bcdy \Ycls laid to rest in St. av1u i' 
and the wnter of 1.h1s skecc . 1 .s . 
cemetery. ·a . , .... he1'aw as a superannuate, . 1 . of his res1 ence m '--- · ' Durmg t 1e yeais . . 's c:·l·, '-: \ 111811 0' these men, h ' f l"r 0 ·e 111t.ll .,:-.. .-1. 0 
Brother Muray was tc•ac e1 ol a "t.~ c )·11111l·11itY he was a man highly 
. h' 1 r~ - to t1e en lle l! . l •• 
as well as m is re .3. i "TI:, f' •. tions and fear less loyalty to 
d d 1 , d a n'an of n·m convic-respede an ove , ' h -~· ·1 .1t in t"is writer's ml'm-f. . 1 l counselor e :--callL s Uc " • them. As a nenc1 an<. l '~ l . '1 f1·i·e-11cl and his most helpful critic. 
• • t1· , reac.1er ::s o~ a " . . l · 
ory. He was iie p . , ·1 f'ft1·'°·l1 ·1nniversarv of 11s 
f'"tl b··thcl:1y ant t1e 1 '"'' • On his seventy- 1 L _ 1. , il . . • ' ' ,'i l the pulpit at Cheraw for the last 
entrance into the m1mslry, he occup ec , 
time. f d faii-h in God ::incl in man. He be-
Brother l\Iunay v;as a man o eep < ~ .tt d \" P'11ysical1,r he has 
d h l' d f r a ve er a • ·'' 
lieveCt in the fust1u)i:·~t::\1v. l~e \:e ali\~C .. ::\lany are .the lives that will be 
gone from us; 
1 richer through the years bemuse of l11s tou~~- EMERSON FORD. 
REV. JOHN HAMILTON MOORE d }I· 
H ·1t Moore son of :i.\lr. :\I. C. l\Ioore an . is. The Rev. John ami on ... ' · k a~ Shoot-
:\. .. 1 28 1859 011 what 1s ·nown ::s Iss::iphena Moore, was born • pn c' 1· -, Hi- father died when he 
. Cl County North aro ma. ::s < ·1 d 
ing Creek m ay . ' ... f the responsibility for the fanu y e-
was ten years old, anct much o ~ 
Valved upon him in his youth. \r de 1·t a ha1·d strug-c onfederate ,i' ar ma · The conditions following the youth 
I was especially hard for a mere . . gle even for matuTe men. t 
but he bore it manfully. . . h 'd that he was convcr:ed 
. t of his conversion e sai · < 
In givmg an accoun t - f' . the· Confederate \Yar. 
h t t over the coun l'\ a Lei t in the revival t a swep f• • h1·s conversion but tried o 
11 t h verv e::H'h a ler ' h 
He felt the ca o ~reac . : - . ··k :\.t 1 ~• he yielded, even thcug 
overcome this by domg Chnstrnn "o1 H .. k. 'lal::sl, Academv Hayes\·ille, 
l '·ended ic ·sv1 e _-1_ • ' 
a grown young man, anc aLL . .~ f study offered. For 
N. C. Here he almost completen the com::ie o 
two years he ta~ght school. ·h ·t d hter was duly licensed to pre:1_ch. 
First he was llcensed to ex o1 ' an - . f . When a port.Ion 
. h . . d the Holston Con er ence. 
In October 1882 e Jome . the \Vestern North Carolina Con-
of that Conference was annexed to_ ,· 1 ·t In 1907 he was 
f e Brother Moore's membership came ·wit 1 1 • erenc 1' C ference 
trans£ erred to the South Caro i_na r ~n ·~ of a.ctive service were as fol-
His appointments for the thirtJ )ears . R. Ct 1884. Cherry 
. (N C ) 1883. Pweon 1ver ., ' 
lows: Highlands Miss10n i • • ' ' '."' T 1886-87. Bakers-
T 1885. Rogersville, enn., ' 
2
. 
Street, Chattanooga, enn., '·11 1890. Sulphur Springs, 1891- ' 
ville, N. C., 1888-9; Hende:·sonv1 -~s9~. Eiks Ct. 1898; Leicester Ct., 
Ansonville Ct., 1893-6; Lenoir Ct., . kl' , 'ct 1903~6. Morven Ct., 1907; 
Ct 1901-2 · Fran· 111 ·, ' 13 30 1899-1900; Macon ·, . ' 
1909
_12. Superannuated 19. - · 
R ·d ·11 s C 1908 · Liberty Ct., el Vl e, . ., ' 
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He died at his ,home near McBee, S. C., on Thursday, October 30, 
1930. 
Brother Moore was twice married. On September 25, 1859 at Bakers-
ville, N. C., he was united in r..nrriage to Mrs. Lucy Elmira Green, 
daughter of Jeremiah Green and Mrs. Mattie Green. Four children 
blessed this union: Mattie Nell ( died 1910), Mary W eaveT Moore now 
of Bethune, George Frank Moore of Tampa, Fla., and Jerry H. :'.\Ioore 
of Raleigh, N. C. Sister Moore died in Lenoir, N. C., October ~n, 1897, 
and was buried at Marion, N. C. 
On January 1, 1901, he was married to Miss Mary Ellen ::\fann of 
Franklin, N. C. She was the daughter of George P. Mann and l\Irs . 
Lizzie> Mann. To this union the following children were born: Ruth 
Moore of Florence, S. C., Mrs. Frank E. Gantt of Spartanburg, S. C., 
John Moore of McBee, S. C., Florence Moore of Greensboro, N. C., Ellen 
Moore of McBee, S. C., GeoTge Moore, Nina Moore, James Moore, all 
of McBee, S. C. Two of his sisters survive: Mrs. vV. P. Patterson and 
Mrs. S. P. vValdrop of Hayesville, N. C. He leaves one step-son, Law-
rence DevVitt Green of Marion, N. C. 
It was in 1910 that his son, Jerry MooTe, won fame and a prize in 
a boy's corn club by raising 226 ¾ bushels of corn on one acre of land 
at the parsonage of Liberty Chapel charge in Florence county, S. C. 
This is the world's record for a boy, and only once exceeded by a man. 
His last years were spent in quietude on a small farm near McBee, 
S. C. He and his family were faithful attendants upon our McBee 
church. To his pastor and church he always gave his loyal and hearty 
support. To the end his faith in God was unwavering, and he yearned 
for the prosperity of Zion. He believed strongly that only by the 
power of the Holy Spirit and the atonement of Christ could men be 
redeemed and enabled to live holy lives. 
His long and useful life of nearly eighty years has closed. After 
funeral services conducted in the McBee church on October 31st, his 
body was laid to rest in the cemetery at McBee, there to await the 
resurrection of the just. Rev. J. T. Fowler, presiding elder of the 
Florence District, had ch.arge of the service, and he was assisted by 
Dr. D. M. McLeod, Rev. J. P. Inabnit, Rev. G. L. Ingram, and Rev. J. 
E. Cook, his pastor. His life was radiant with the presence of God and 
he wrought well in the vineyard of his Master. 
"Life's labor done, as sinks the day, 
Light from its lo,ad the spirit flies, 
While heaven and earth combine to say, 
How bl est the righteous when he dies!" 
J. E. COOK. 
-~- ------,---
IN MEMORIAM 
MRS. A. F. BERRY 
Born July 9, 1842 Married December 7, 1865 
Died M,ay 12, 1930 
MRS. LANDY WOOD 
Born April 5, 1855 
Died March 17, 1930 
MRS. A. V. HARBIN 
Mal'lried 1883 
Born May 2, 1881 Married May 24, 1905 
Died November 3, 1930 
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287 .... . 
410 .... . 
--~o - ·-41 . 11 ;,11 --·;-- 7 1 1 .. --~!~.100! .. · ... ~)--1 s~oo9 .-.·-.. :... $3000 . --~-:i; -$1~~~01 ··--;1;si ·- 1!- -;~·I $3! 
Hi 2 50 378 H . . . . . 5 5 20000 100 )I 1 .100,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 4000 06 21 50 1, 
Beaufort ......................... . 
Bethel Circuit ...•............... 
Blaek Swamp ....•............... 
Bluffton ..........•.............. 
Boone Hill ..................... . 
Charleston: 
281 1 
730 .... . 
208 .... . 
241 .... . 
402 .... . 
Asbury Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . ,5301 2 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11051 ..... 
Spring Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1372 2 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 627I 1 
N. Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 .... . 
Cottageville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 .... . 
Dorchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 1 
Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 2 
Est ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 1 
llampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 .... . 
Hendersonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254 .... . 
Lodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 .... . 
McClellanville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 .... . 
Meggetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 .... . 
Ridgeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2no .... . 
2 15 16 28S 1 4 1 1 60000 9000 1 6000. .. .. .. . . .. ..... 2000 ~1000 147\ 1 13 l 
3 4 3fl 691 3 3 4 4 8000 . . . . . . . . 1 1.500 1150 . . . . . . . . 464 2000 23 . . . . . • . • • •.•••••. 
3 ... .. 8 203 2. .... 3 3 7150 ....... ·1 1 3000 .. .. ... . ... .. . . . 84 2000 ... . . . . . 1 37 : 
11 13 34 231 10 7 3 3 11000 . . . . . . . . 1 2500/........ . . . . . . . . 675 2600 16I 3 24 4] 
13 5 5 415 .. . .. 29 3 3 5000. .. .. .. . 1 15001. .. .. .. . . .. ..... 456 1200. .. ... .. .•.. .... ••••••••· 
50 2;j 40 565 . . . . . 8 2 2 22000 4500] 1 75001 2000 2000 1500 12250 . . . . . . . . 1 32 3/ 
20 105 67 1154 5 20 1 1 60000 ... . ... . 1 10000 5500 ... .. .. . 2820 44550 203 1 111 12, 
8 4,5 461 9f.8 . . . . . 18 1 l 50000 . . . . . . . . 1 10000 750 4000 1857 9000 56 1 45 11 
22 66 29 686 5 6 1 1 40000 2400 1 6000 . . . . . . . . 3000 3268 37500 118I 1 208 91 
30 79 8 431 5 15 4 3 850() . . . . . . . . 1 40()1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1550 5250 36 . . . . . . . . • ••••••. , 
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2 8 12 170 1 . .•.. 3 3 3000 ........ 1 3000 .... ... . ........ 170 3000 3."i 1 22 ••.••••• : 
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Yemassee ........................ \ 2571 1\ 
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22 ........ I 2 20 w 
16 .•..... •1 2 15 l(l 
1 23 .... . 
•••••I••••• 
8, ...•. 
Black 8wan1p .................. . 
Bluffton ......................... . 
Boo11e Ifill ...................... . 
CharlPston: 
A,.,bury :'VIemorial . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 1 3.'j 2."i 10 6."i 100 2 41 54 30 270 39.5 19 21 3 
BPthel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 Ml 4.5 27 201 273 1 57 67 . .. . . . . . 669 7!l3 14 7 4 
&prii:g Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 46 9G 10 186 2!l2 1 82 81 51 5!_:l 80.5 4 28 19 Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30 l 31 50 10 40 100 1 37 39 50 303 429 11 12 3 
N. Charleston ...........•....... I ..... [..... 3 50 . . . . . . . . . . 150 1.50 4 33 21 10 3.j6 -120 22 8 1 
Cottageville ...................... 11..... 1 25 10 .•.•. ..••• 10 2 24 9 9 141 242 12 ...•.... 3. 
Dorchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2( 10 ..•............ ; . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfJO 2 ...•............ I 
Ehrhardt .............................. l 2.'.i ............... I..... . . . . . . . . . . 4 28 4 . . . . • . . . 12 1!17 13 ...•............ 
Estill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 3,5 2 21 251 5 15 ·15 2 IS 8 6 113 127 16 8 2 
~:~i~~~n~i·1i~··:·.:::·.·.·.:::::::::::i····i1···isl .... i ... 38 ····2/::::: ···i2 ... i4 ~ fJ ·······~ ·······4 i~~ ~~~ ik::::::: :::::::: 
Lodge .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 36 1 1.5 . . . . . . . . . . 251 2,j 4 29 7 . . . . . . . . 215 251 4 ...•.....•...•. ·1 
McClellanville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 . . . . . 5 20 25 3 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 200 16 ............... . 
Meggett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2(1 {l • • • • • • • • 6,J 130 2 . . . . . . . . 2 
Ridgeland ..........•.....•............ 1 ..... , 2 30 5 ..... 121 17 2 17 18 ········1········ :.)40 7 ······•· 21 Ridgevill': . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 14 2 48 5 . . . • . 35 4~ 2 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1921 2!1 .....•.............•...• 
Sumn1erv1lle .................... ·I· .... ! .... · 1 1 25 . . . • . . • . . . 15 1,J 11 32 40 34 160 2aOI........ . . . . . . . . 2 
,valterboro ...................... 
1 
2 38 1 45 . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 1 41 101 36! 2051 2921 131 .....•.. I 11 
Yemassee.......................... 1 15 1 40 10 3 151 28 3 19 •······· •·······1 l13ll l8ll 11········1·• ...... , I -I -I -I -I -I -I -
1
-1 - --1 --- ------ --
Total, .....................• / 201 3121 ''I 7311 2731 701 891 12341 601 7291 494 286 4993 7217 250 921 ''I 
······1ir· · · · J 
52 ........ . 
4 2 2 ..••....••.••... 
3 6 • • . • • • • . 26 12 
3 • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . 12 58 
3 . . . . . . . . 1 22 21 
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Beaufort ...........•.............. 
Bethel Circuit: . 
Bethel ..............•......... · \ 
i\1:t. Canncl •...•.•.........•.. 
l\It. Tabor .............. ••••••I 
Ruffin ...••.•••..•...•••••••••. 1 
Totals ......•....••........ 
Bhwk Swnmp: 
Blnrk Swrunp ......••......... 
Lebanon ...•...........•....... 





St. Lukes .................... . 
Totals .................... . 
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C I harleston: . I 
Asbury Memorial ............. 1 200 200 2000 
I 
Bethel ························· 400 400 4000 
Spring Street ················· 300 300 3000 
N 
Trinity ........................ 300 300 3000 




I Cherokee ... ···················1 251 Midland Park ................ I 16 
16) 
160 Mt. Pleasant .................. I 25 25 250 N. Charleston ................ , 55 54 .550 Totals .... ·················' 131 1201 1310 
C >ttageville : Cottageville ········ 103 103 1025 Providence ... ················· 20 20 200 Rehobeth ....... ·············· 27 27 275 Totals ····················· 150 150 1500 
D >rchester: 
Pregnall ······················· 25 20 250 Salem ························· 30 25 300 Sand Ridge ..................... 5 2 50 
Zion ........................... 30 24 300 
Totals ..................... 90 72 900 
E 1rhardt: 
Pleasant Hill ................. 37 27 375 
St. James ..................... 38 37 375 
Wesley's Chapel .............. 37 38 375 
Zion ........................... 38 29 375 
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137 98 73 52 21 ········· 7 25 56 63 5 33 ····· .... 2 ......... ......... ......... 20 98 65 52 ········· 18 ········· 15 ····· .... ......... 1 215 30 115 ......... 20 ········· 22 15 67 513 198 273 .52 61 ······ ... 44 40 143 
402 402 213 213 48 : : : : : : : : : I ....... ~~ 161 107 78 78 42 ......... 5 12 20 108 ......... 57 ········· 2 ......... ·········' 91 21 588 480 312 213 55 ......... 12 182 129 
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1till: 
Estill .......................•.. 125 125 1250 1250 25 17 490 191 145 ......... 9 89 270 ······ Furman ....................... 55 55 550 550 11 6 21.5 5 115 ......... 6 ......... 6 16 30 




Brunson ................. ..... 50 39 500 385 10 10 196 39 104 ......... 12 . ........ 3 12 3.51 6-1 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50 500 500 10 10 196 76 104 . ········ 12 ......... 3 20 751 9i Varnville ...................... 50 50 500 500 10 6 196 110 1()4 ......... 25 . ........ 4 38 49 lOE 
Totals ...... ............. 150 139 1500 1385 30 26 588 225 312 ········· 49 ......... 10 70 159 268 
H mdersonville: 
Ebenezer ...................... 35 35 350 350 7 II 137 19 73 ......... 7 ......... 5 14 SSI 5~ Penial ......................... 5 5 50 50 1 19 ......... 11 . ........ ········· ········· . ........ 1 ......... 1 51 E Salem ....•..................... 55 55 550 550 11 215 49 ll!j .......... 13 . ......... 2 34 121 11~ 
Totals ····················· 95 95 950 950 19 12 371 68 199 ......... 20 . ........ 7 48 211 173 
,dge: 
70 38 Ashton ························ 18 1 180 22 3 ......... ········· ......... .... , .... . ........ ......... ......... ········· 4 
L 
Cross Swamp •................. 38 ......... 385 235 8 4 151 ......... 80 . ........ 10 . ........ ......... 6 ......... 30 
Lodge ························· 39 38 385 385 8 4 151 38 80 ......... 10 . ........ ......... 4 ......... 55 Williams ...................... 25 25 250 250 5 3 98 30 52 ......... 6 ......... . ........ 19 . ........ 40 
Totals ..................... 120 64 1200 892 24 11 470 68 250 ......... 26 . ........ ......... 29 ········· 128 
M cClellanville : 
McClellanville ............•.... 70 70 700 700 14 17 274 81 146 2..1 54 ......... 28 59 237 l!)j 
Ocean Grove .................. 20 20 200 200 4 4 78 39 4~1 
11 . ........ ......... 11 . ........ 68 3,'j 
Totals ..................... 90 90 900 900 18 21 352 120 188 34 54 ......... 39 59 305 229 
eggetts: 
Adam's Run •..............•.. 20 20 200 200 4 . 4 78 
I 
27 42 • 14 8 ......... 3 38 33! ...... 




STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CHARLESTON DISTRICT (Con.) 
I "C "'C .,; -c m .. Q) ·; -d Q) ·; -d iii = r,:; "' Cl) :-g rn p. Q) "' p. Q) • .... El m Cl) "' ~ .., -= "ii rn I "' "" "' "' Cl) .,; rn a,..!d Q) -d .s "' "' QI i': < < bl) 8< rn ll4 ... rn ·;;; '-' ... rn ·;; m rn o .. 0 C: 0 < m e~ al-o ... Q) "' < 0., C:.!,4 ~e:, p. - ;:Ii::: Cl) .. t>O ..c: ~ .. ~ 0-0 Cl) 0 z~ "C "t:S ... .!d ..!d Q) 0 Q) ..!d ..!d I CHARGES ~ ril "' .. ... ~~ .... .. ... i:::..c: ·= 0 0 C: 0 0 '"' i::: i::: al ·-o ii! ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 I QI "' '"' C) 0 ..... -0 Cl) t,I) t,I) ... ... 0 A, . C: C: Cl) : (I) .... .... .; .; iii I ;:I :a :a .i::: ..c: CJ 0 .; .; 
I 
t., f/.l I 
·;:: ·r:: ... ... 
( 
·;i ·rn 0 0 ::, 
Q) Cl) ·c:; 
al al ..., .., 
i C: I 1:: C: C: '"' '"' 
Cl) Cl) (I) Cl) rn rn 
Cl) 
I 
... ... :.., ... Q 6 C: C: Cl) Cl) A, 0 0 
' 
p. p. 0., ! p. 
! --t! < c., c., r:n I "" "" ~ I I 
·····················' 
--·--·----- ·----~-
I ----------· --------~. -~---- --------
Ridgeland: 
St. Pauls 150 150 1500 1500 30 15, 588 588 312 312 70 ......... 5 
Tillman ······ ················ 25 25 250 250 5 4 98 98 52 52 10 ········· ······· .. ..... 
Totals ····················· 175 175 1750 1750 35 19 686 686 364 3G4 80 ········· 5 Ridgeville : I Cypress ........................ I 27 21 275 209 6 5 108 10 57 3 2 ......... 1 ..... Mt. Tabor .................... 70 60 700 603 14 41 274 29 146 20 15 ········· 6 
New Hope .................... 33 33 32.5 325 6 7 127 56 68 :n 14 . ········ 5 
Trinity ························ 30 25 300 245 6 3 118 3 62 2 2 ......... 1 




Summerville ....................... 180 180 1800 1800 36 36 7051 113 
: : : : : : : : : j 
. 2 Walterboro ························ 240 240 2400 2400 48 48 940 470 500 250 35 13 Yemassee: 
Early Branch •................ 13 13 1~- 125 2 3 49 !W 26 5 ......... 2 ...... 
~a 
········· 
Ebenezer ······················ £7 48 575 575 12 8 225 6 120 ········· 18 ········· 4 ...... Lobeco .............•.......... , 6 10 100 100 1 ~ 19 60 111 ......... 5 ......... 4 ...... Mt. Carmel . .. .• . . .. . .. ... . .. . 10 15 150 150 2 4 39 5 211 ......... 5 ......... 2 ...... Totals . . . ................ .. 86 86 950 950 17 17 382 97 178 ......... 33 ......... 12 ...... Port Royal ......••............... J . • ... • . • . 5 ......... 1 601. ........ ········· ......... ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· 5 ...... 
433101 412671 
17171 
--Totals ..•••••••.•.•...•.•.. 1 4292 4047 858 736 16798 8373 8948 5258 30 637 27l I -
llOaJ --. 
& 
.,; ..: Cl) al - Q) ;.. ~ 0 c.. a., 
'"' p:: 0 -Q) .... .; Cl) 
+>..c: .... 0- 0 zt E-< rn 
t~ "t:S 
i::: C) 




751 25 337!) 
119 370 
17 ······· .. 1024 43 ......... 1236 
4 ......... 285 
64 119 2915 
99 
2001 2-105 























;(~·-'./1:~~-- ·t-'.,. .. -, -~•,/.,t,i,;;<tt'/~,;~:..'· : ... ' ..•. ;"" ,--'-~?.:::~.--'i1·".1.-',/· ,·~\-1;:~~:,,., ·~;;_·,-~.';. .... •:::\ :', ',·:1:';~~~:,';<·~: ': · · \j,;.•,ft.!i,~~~-;_:.;; -;•'.),:·G'-Y~-·' 
~:it:.~~~i~z~~t.,,,;;i;t;•~;~~;;;;:,~:~··•· ·.·~>·•····.······"·•·'-'•··~•··'··,<~;.~:.2~~~~~~i~~~=-~~-• ..... 
-,:-~~/~~~Ci't?t1~.t7'•:-,· ,---~: ·, 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-CHARLESTON DISTRICT _. 
•• ■ 
1'i IJ I 















bDo ~o ; ll4 • ;,.a, 
.c: 0 5 CIS~ .c: "CS .c: -+" Q,.a,CI) O·; Qep 
-+" m:>,4 -+" ll4 • GI~ 
§ !.,, c:: Cl) ~~~ ::s "'--" 0 bl) c:: O o:l CIS .. f~ ... ~p:jQ ~ t:Q ll4 
IX! 
I 
Allendale ........ ,., ............................................................... 1 
Appleton .......................................................................... , 
Beaufort ......................................................................... . 
Bethel .............................................................................. 1 
Black s,va1np ................................................................ 1 
i ~u:~~o 11Hi.ii · · · ·:. :·::.:: ·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·:.'.'.'.'.:: ·::.'.'.'.: :·:.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::::: / 
Charleston-Asbury Me.m. .. .................................... 1 
Bethel .................................................................. .. 
North Charleston ............................................... . 
Spring Street ............................................... . 
Trinity .................................................................... .. 
Cottageville .................................................................... . 
Dorchester ...................................................................... , 
Ehrhardt .................. t-........... '. ......................................... .. 
Estill ................................................................................ .. 
Hampton ........................................................................ . 
Hendersonvill'e ............................................................. . 
I I 
$2,210.001 $673.551 $1,536.45 
2,210.00 932.001 1,278.00 
1,980.001 362.251 1,617.75 
1,660.001 57.81 1.602.19 
1,680.001 560.70i 1,119.30 
800.001 518.001 282.00 
1,000.00 56.35[ 943.65 
2,530.00 150.001 2,380.00 
4,000.00 3,500.001 500.00 
710.00 594.00t 116.00 
3,030.00 
2J~ti~ ...... ~ ... ~.~?.:~~ 2,320.00 
1,320.001 253.311 1,066.69 
770.00 65.80 704.20 
1,660.00 259. 781 1,400.22 
2,000.001 517.741 1,482.26 
1,580.00 202.55 1,377.45 
1,320.00 J 42.81 1,177.19 
Lodge .......................................................................... . 
McClellanville ............................................................... . 
1,200.00 J 36.07 1,063.93 
835.00 409.21 425.79 
Meggett ............................................................................ 1 1,650.00 105.00 1,545.00 
Port Royal ...................................................................... 1 ···················· 55.50 ···················· Ridgeland ........................................................................ , 
Ridgeville ...................................................................... .. 
Summerville ................................................................... 1 
Walterboro .................................................................... 1 
Yemassee ........................................................................ 1 
Totals ........................................................................ / 
I 
1,155.001 265.611 889.3!) 
1,980.00 183.421 1,796.58 
J ,150.00J 443.151 706.85 
2,210.00 I 652.321 1,55i.68 
890.001 198.05 691.95 
$43,850.ool $14,543.661 $29,361:84 
I I 
(104) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
_ Membership ------1 
cl, I~: I ..c: [ ' i Ill 
' ... t:· ... I ~ I i "CS ! = fl' ll4 :S I II ~ ! QI QI i II I -g .5! 
II .... IOQli i::lrtJI..... ~' N ~ ..c: 
..c: ,::: CIS .C: ; ·- CIS , +> ~ "' c> 
C) ' 0""'1 I >,.+> I :>, ~ +> s:i,, ~ i:i, ~ ._. 
: II .... I ,.Q O : ..0 ~ ~:c i CIS ell ... QI ] "' 
.,. 1 m 0 , ..,"O 1 ..c: rn I IX! IX! bO bO O bO 
ll.. 1 i:: I ==.1 .......... ~I =:; s:: 
/ 0,::: Oo,· 1'30 ,::: Ill lrl O ... 
"""' [ '..:; 0 1 ~ I > Ql..c: +> ,._, o.c: ~:5:l 
CIS ... •- / ... QI O "O rn S I '3 S:: 0 .... gl. :g: :g~1 Si::! ~cv: "O ~ oi:: o::s II = 
m 







I g; I I 
i bO I 
I CIS I 
I r::: ! 
o I 
~ I 





"' "' Cl) = "Cl 
>, .. 
"""" QI QI 
I ~ g< 
i O"" ll4 
.... ..c: ' 
0 C) ... 
Cl)::, 
! ::s .c: 
t'l 
QI 
.Cl e Ill = QI ..c; bO 
0~ 
""0 0 Ill .... :;; 
_____ ---/Woman's Work 
"O I , 1· / rn QI I I 
"E "d i =/ I ~ 
~ I ·; : +> : • 




Ill g I ,.J 
S Cl.l ! lrl I s ... , ... I ~.a 
., .... e11/...,t.> CIIC'<I, ,,::s1 <' = z· .. 1.z~ ,... I...,.._.,--.. .... ~ , ..., ! , ...,. ' 
-----------., --,.--,,--,,-- I I I 
793 14 3 
Bennettsville .................... . 
I ::S 
765 .... . 26 21 19 










-i::: &! CIS 
"" = rn 
c:: .... 
.E! ""'I .i I "d s O s ......
:: 0 QJ _:!.!! 
1=1-4 z ! ::s I ~&! 
I I I 
------- ,--- I I ---Bennettsville Circuit ............ . 
Bethlehem ...................... . 
Cheraw .......................... . 
Chesterfield ..................... . 
Darlington ...................... . 
East. Chesterfield ............... . 
Epworth ........................ . 
Florence ........................ . 
Hartsville ....................... . 
Hartsville Circuit ............... . 
Jefferson ........................ . 
Lamar .......................... . 
Liberty ......................... . 
Marlboro ....................... . 
McColl ......................... . 
McColl Circuit ................. . 
McBee .......................... . 
Pageland ........................ . 
Patrick ......................... . 
Tatum and Hebron ............. . 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ........ . 
Timmonsville Circuit ........... . 
250 .... . 
457 .... . 
504 ... .. 
950 .... . 






604 .... . 
880 ... .. 




603 .... . 
479 .... . 
321 ... .. 
356 . .. .. 
489 I 
395 ..... 
Totals ...................... J 13253 9 
644 18 3 
419 9 10 
518 1 18 
970 9 4 
500 2 4 
618 15 ..... 
238 ..... 2 
1555 11 19 
671) 4 2 
303 5 3 
374 ·! ..... 
895 5 2 
318 19 ... .. 
822 12 .... . 
412 .. . .• 2 
360 20 2 
632 ... .. 7 
497 28 2 
337 13 4 
452 56 2 
477 1 8 
4031 7 .•.•. 
32 374 12 
26 10 4 
11 20 17 
14 17 11 
6 30 43 
37 3 10 
6 2 2 
19 74 69 
7 17 9 
14 10 9 
6 5 241 
21 1 7 
21 7 3 
17 1 7 
6 13 14 
26 5 16 
12 33 16 
36 26 44 
13 ......... . 
83 32 11 
9 5 26 
8 ••.•..•.•• 
456 706 593113822 253 fJ7 






























s1000 .. . .. .. . 1 6000 . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1100 5.5000 303 11 149 1223 
21500 990 2 18000 7000 . . . . . . . . 190 13,500 90 3 95 283 
15000 . .. .. .. • l 2000 . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . 24 2000 24 . • . . . • • . . •..•••••• 
23000 ····· .. . 1 10000. .. .. .. . 1000 J93 22900 0 167 3 89 552 
35500 .. .. .. .. 1 8000 . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 178 19,500 105 4 8,5 148 
50000 3000 1 6000. ....... .. . ... . . 234 23000 120 l 61 705 
15000 . . . . .. .. 1 5000 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 20 2000 14 .. .. . • . . .. ...... . 
i 12b~~~ ... 30000 ... i ... isooo :::::::: ::::::::1----2101 3~li~ rni ···2 ·i14 ...... i.559 
1 85000 12000 I 11500 ................ I 766 44000I 95 11 93I 410 
3 10000 ........ 1 700 ........ ! ........ ' 170 -151}()) 461 .... 1 .... 1 ........ . 
4 2,5000 .. .. .. .. 1 3000 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 30 .i0001 471 II 17 71 
3 13000 ·······. 1 2500 .. ······ 300 130 5500 70 2/ 40 271 
3 10000 . .. .. .. . 1 2500 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1000 IO lJ 23 25 
4 10000 .. .. .. .. 1 3500 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3000 26I 3 66 40 
1 40000 .. .. .. .. 1 5000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.5 26()00 120 1 55 612 
4 15000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 900 . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . 1 8 li 
4 30000 .. .. . .. . 1 3000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 300 5000 2,5 3 64 495 
: 1gggg :::::::: i :ggg/:::::::: :::::::: ·----~~~ ----~~~~ ...... ~~ ... ~ --~~ ....... ~~~ 
3 15000 .. .. .. .. 1 6000 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 6,5 11.500 40 6 92 250 
2 35000 2000 l 6000 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 780 2,5000 167 2 48 723 
3 -- 10000 ........ 1 - 1500 ........ -- 2001--· 100 - 50001---~\--·,····1 ~··· 
67 687000 47990 221 119200 70001 l&OOl 83131 3131001 17231 37111931 7497 
(105) 
· .+·~,,·~· 1) ~·:-7:); . .,.,.,_. ·"r,~<', ,:i~;if~.~f.':"i1;:\~:i' o ,, V :<_,); .•;· ;~;;°;._c?!, ·'.·6\,1,,, ·:;._";/,_., .. ,. · ·;;1,xi:/~•·• . ....-,.f~i-:,.,,-,,, •.~•. 
,,,,"';:::~s;;:~;r;f:-c-:-?!?:r~ :::,:: "~ --~ :J •. :~;~:~4.~.ii}~~:~kt~..;.11/~:c.i..,A1i:~~~~~!~Z:,t~~~-'t' ""'~ .. ·>·.-:::-fi:t~"1l~~k;~c,K.-O~'.:.-:;_t;:~::j~ ··,,J\~>"h1.~~•~·'•'·~"~~~~~~;-'.:'::'~?:.~~-,~:-~::,,.;-~:--~::~~=•~~~~~~'•'··· 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
DISTRICT 




@ II ::'.;· 1 I;.,, 
l>L . ;:; I • .::i • 
L-. • h :l:l f 
Q ui ~ I 'i:, [-:,::: 
Q) - ~Ii:.; l)~ 
(l,} =' o "'"' I --. 1' r. ~ 
~ ~ u5 "FE ~ . ..C I i Cl) 
a ~ H ~ ~ ;;. ' ..., i-
• I ,. I 
-1 .... 
§I 0.) 
> . ..::: <) 
c:, c.. "' -:::~. 
'"9~ 3 @ 
:/1 
0 Ii 
ai I e ~ ~ -~ E \ O I~ H 
c c . § i... I ·c i ~ ii ~ 
C> 0 0 _,.. ·2 ;:: · ~ :) 
Bennett8ville . . . • . .. . . • . . • . . . • . • . • O 3 I_::/ z 1\ ,,,.~) e=..13\ < 5! O ! :.., , ~· -
Bennettsville Circuit . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 32 2 85 .. . . . .. ... 
Bethlehem • .. • • .. . • .. • • • • . • • .. .. . 1 9 1 48 5 1 












Cheraw . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~ 35 1 30 . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Chesterfield .. . .. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1 23 1 35 10 . . . .. 40 50 
Darlington ...................... · I 2 31 . • . . . . . . . . . •... • • •. . • • • • • • • • • • 
East Chesterfield .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 80 . .. .. . .. .. 10 10 
Epworth ......................... I 1 4 2 95 3 11 15 19 
Florence ..••..•••..••.••..•....•..•............•.......... 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 28 . • . . . . . • . . • •. • • 1 ·.... , • • .. •, • • .. • 
Hartsville Circuit • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 1 8 1 28 . .. . . 4 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . .••. , ..... , ..•.. 
40 44 
L:unar . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 20 2 . • . . . 10 ..•.. 
Liberty . ; . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 5 3 95 7 .•.•. 
l\lar\boro . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 65 . , ••.••.•• 









~lcCo\l Circuit. • . • • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . 1 23 ..•..••••........•.. , .••.. , .•... 





1\1.cBt'e •..•••••••.•••••••••••••••..•••••••• · 1 3 90 1.'i ... .. 
P:\tl'il·k ... ························\ 1 11 .................... l.""l"'" 'l'nt um nnd H,,brnn .. .. .. . .. • . .. . .. .. . :in 1 IS 2 . .. .. .. .. . 2 
Timnhm:-,·illl' mid Ph:gah . . . . . . . . • . • . 36 l :rn 2,i • • • . • lS .,a 





















:1 2-'i - --
.... 
I 
1-, "· ! 
0 ;:: :~ :: 
11,P:: Q) - Q) E oE 
a,)~ ..., 
E ;; .... c,j .... :::: c,j 
C) 0 0. < 0. t.-< 0.) 0.) ,....A i::A .:: i:: 0 ·-.... 
0 0 ci I z z z I 
72 25 __ 373 
23 3 308 
16 ......... 278 
63 14 320 
92 50 550 
20 19 240 
28 ........ 4J5 
14 •····II•• 177 
115 28 1155 
52 58 319 
54 20 263 
20 ........ 150 
4 ........ 494 
........ ........ 278 
... .. .. . ........ 1 3!6 
12 ........ 225 
........ . ....... 300 
28 ........ 2~m 
36 8 313 
" ... -.... ..... ... 19:! 
17 8 JS(l 
:.l:.l s :.?6~ 
1 131 StH 
Sunday School 
..; J. ~- :,:. ui Ill 
;:: i:: "'i3 Ill C, c,j .:: ... .... Cl/ 'J: A 0 CJ Q) 0.) - "' Ql .§a "' >. c,j ·ui "tj','ij lo< 0 t,o::, a,- -0 • "' _..., :ij C) 'tl ·-0 .... 0) r:n ··- ... o .... "' "' i:: :) 0) "' it~ •fl 
~f 
:;:: bl) ;;; 0 :;.. 0.) ·au:i ·;; k, c.. C: I ~ '-' 
~ 
i-'"--;:: p:; ;:: I p:; 0 p:; ..=: A p:; .s E-cd l+,,,t:::; 0 .... I ...., 0~ I ~- 0 :; ...; I ~o ...,- .'":> 0 ...; 8 o-<r: 0 01-< 8 i ~.§ E-< z zE-< z I ..,:: ..,:: i 
529 23 41 17 75 105 1131 
368 28 1 4 17 45 644 
319 22 . ....... ········ 7 20 203 439 11 49 4 (i0 120 1103 
625 12 2 8 40 16 729 
312 6 89 2 75 163 1105 
483 19 ········ 6 21 14 477 
210 6 10 2 7 2 188 
1363 ........ ········ 6 50 267 1897 471 7 21 16 12 14:i 946 
356 14 ........ 3 5 12 311 
183 6 1 ........ 8 16 230 
544 21 1 ........ 22 33 523 
305 19 1 ........ 7 20 4 
3,16 15 10 ........ 15 4 ........ 
267 6 ....... ~) ....... ~\ 30~ 5S 680 323 17 7 16 16.'", 
418 11 26 .•.••... 351 48 428 
382 27 10 4 27 35 386 
~ll 8 ........ ........ 1:!· ........ HI 
:2:l5 73 • .. • .. . . -t a:.i -rn1 3.'i.'il 




































__ T_otals ...................... ____ 23 449 30 9181 _ 139 ~ 13 __ 528 . 687. ----· 
S\ ~ ~-__ s ~-~~l~-?tll ___ is:.?_11 \ 
62 192 6t15/ 2iHI iiHS\ 93471 scol s22I _sil ____ o:.ml _____ 12u5I __ 12::1-nL 14i14 
I 
(106) 
--0 -::: I '"C '"C Ill .. a., Ql .... I . Q) ·- • - R 
1:5 • ~ ,..rll ~ ~ ,..= ~ all ~ Cl/ 
a, '"C Ill ,... en 3l ,... cn • R •- S 
oo ·- VJ en • en :fi 't:I O Co Git:,. 
VJ m rn GS a) 't:I a,< a,.!d "' .... •- 111 m .,. "' < P-4 < ~ ~ ·;:; g ~ t5 VJ ~ :l ~ o m ~ 
..., .. Ql "' < P-4 0.l.:4 a,:,. . < ;;;; I s...::C: gc: ~ ~ ~ 6 ..!4 ..!4 , ~ 5 ~,... I ..!4 ~ l"'l / ot r::µ1 
- - tll /5 .. I ;::t> r:: 15 0 "" r::.:: Ill µ;"l µ;"l .;:Q..C: .:: ~ i O ;:> 0 l,- t:,. O ! Cl/ Ill t 
........ ,..,. .,.. u o ;;;,. ... 'M l'O C, ~ ~ li; !i; +> +> - - - 0 ::, 
·- ·- -- ..c: _, u I tii tii "' = = c, rn ~ ~ c:l u ·.: ·c: ;:i ;:i I t !i; .... 
"' VJ c,j ,::j ..., ...., I - - . - I r:: u I "" lo< e e e e -~ -~ a a I a.1 
1 
Q) G> o o 
Ip... o.. o.. Io.. Cl Cl/~ < 1 O, O ~ i~ ~ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-FLORENCE DISTRICT 







~ B-en_n_e_tt_s_v_il-le-.-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.---'.1- 300 --~~;~----;;~- 3085 --30 -- 30,~-- 1198/ 1175/--637/I -62~( .... ~:~].~ ..... / 10 
Beennettsville Circuit: I I I · 
Antioch .. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . • .. 26 26 264 264 3 2 105 24 50 13 61 .. • • .. •"I " .. • .."I · ........ 
Boykins • . . • • . • . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . . 101 75 1008 752 10 5 403 93 2141 47 28 .••••••..•••.••.•.••••••••. 
Pine Grove .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. 101 101 1008 1008 10 .. .. .. .. • 403 321 2141 101 35 .••..•.......•..•.•..•••••. 
Smyrna . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . • • . . . 12 12 120 120 1 1 48 48 25 25 2 • • • . • • • • • . • • . • . . . • . •.•..... 





















Bethlehem Circuit: I 
Bethlehem • .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • .. 77 55 800 564 8 8 306 68 162 3!l 10/ .. .. .. .. . 8 
Prospect . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 38 14 400 149 4 3/ 153 3 82 2 ..........•.............•.. 
Totals • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 115 69 1200 713 12 11 459 71 2441 41 10 . .. .. . . .. 8 
Cheraw . .. . • .. . . .. • .. .. . . .. • .. . . . . . 200 200 2000 2000! 20 201 799 799 425 425 551 4 15 
511 ....... .. 
9 ........ . 
60 .....•... 
Chesterfield : 
St. Paul ..................... . 
Zoar ....•...•...........•...... 
Shiloh ..•...................... 















































25 ......... ,.: •.•.••. 
11 ................ .. 
201 •.•....•• , .•.•••.•• i 
56! .•..•.••. , ...•....•. 































45.j5 E4'~~~~;~;1_~; _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _.  _. _. _. .· .- _. _.. ! 
Friendship ...••............... · 
Mt. Olivet ••••..••.•......•.•. 
Penial .........•..•...••... • •· • 
PJea5ant Grove •....•.... G ..•. 
Ruby ..................•...... 
I I 2:;73· 10101 
Totals •.•••••.•.••••.....•. 
19 91 170 89 2 ·······.. 66 2 37 11......... ......... ......... ......... 4 110 
35 20 350 184 3 . • • • • . • • . 135 12 75 8 . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . S P. 223 
35 26 3.iO 236 3 . . .. • • . • . 135 22 75 10 . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. . .. . 38 15 589 
19 7 167 72 2 . .. • • .. .. 65 4 36 3 . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 10 . .. .. . . .. 157 
21 13 197 119 2 . .. .. • • . . 75 9 43 ,i . .. • . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 15 15 261 
21 20 184 118 2 • • • • • • • • • 70 7 40 3 . .. • .. • . . • • .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. 18 34 304. 
150 95 1400 880 14 • • • • • • • • • 546 56 306 29 10 .. . • . .. . • . .. . .. .. • 89 76 1744 I 
(107) 
7,?f• •. ; 1::~~;s7,'ll':'.;~;¥~;::;s~.·=.:ti2i}[:~,;p 
·,;:P•ii :,:.-·:1',\.~ '.,· '::,;, .. ..._"?-.;' • '·,·i::.,,; .. , :,.-,,:,,~-~f!.,;."-·' ;/~."·,,~·,:; .... ~.t.-~, 
. . 
-~i:~~~?;I;i:;::!~;c~:t\~::-«'•~ __ ., .. ·ur ""' ·· -,:'.;,.•2:;.~::;~~~~;t~~~2~~~;=~~,.~~;~~~=-.. :· 
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Indian Branch ............... . 31 17 300 
I 
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.S? -d ) ·a l1l 
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~ 0 I .... 
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i:: QI QI p. r.~ r:n 
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i ·s. ~ s:: '1l Ol 
ill QI l1l 0 
g~ g 8~ o"tl s:: 0 
aS 111"1:l 
~ 
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QI "' ~ra:l ..c:: -0 ::s e 0 rJl 











Q) ·~ 3l 







...... ········· ......... 











































15001 ........ . 














Bethel .......•................• 40 17 400 166 
New Market ................. . 30 15 300 153 
Twitty Chapel ............... . 60 45 600 468 
Totals ...............••.... 
Jefferson: 
Angelus ....................... . 














Fork Creek ................... . 38 29 378 283 
Jefferson ...................... . 70 60 703 610 
Totals .................... . 170 140 1700 1400 
Lamar: Elim .................... . 38 32 350 298 
Newman Swamp ............. · / 







Totals .................... •j 
Libertv: \ 
Friendship ..................... · 
Liberty ....................... . 
Tabernacle ................... . 
Totals .................... . 
220 150 2000 
31\ ........ . 
45 ........ . 
46 ........ . 
122 88 
1418 
250, ........ . 
375 ........ . 
375 ........ . 
1000 733 
4\ ........ . 




4 ......... 1 
2 ......... ! 
4 ........ . 










21 ........ . 
4 ........ . 
4 ........ . 
10 3 
(108) 
160 ........ . 


















65 ........ . 
126 ........ . 
276 ........ . 
80 ....... ··1 10, ...... ···1" ...... . 51 . . . . . . . . . 2 .............•.... 
80 ......... 7 ................ .. 
150 ......... 1 26 ......... 1 ••••••••• 
3611 ......... 1 451········;1········· 
80 13 ................. · 1· ....... . 
100 13 .......................... . 
287 106 22 ................. . 
467 132 22 ................. . 
140 ·········1 741 ................................... . 
120 . . . . . . . . . (l4 .••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
229 . . . . . . . . . 122l ................................... . 
489 621 260 42 12 .......•.......... 











































"" f p., 
l\farlboro Circuit: 
Ebenezer .....•..•.. , ......... . 
1 0.. 
··---- I --. 
Ne,v Hope •••••••••·•·•••••··· 
Oak: Grove •••••••••••••····•· 
36 ........ . 
PleMant Hill ................ . 
1"o1nlM ,,, , ,,,,,, ''''''"", ,, 




:\tr<.~,,11 •II 1, I I It, I I\\ I I I I I\ I\ I I\ I I\ I I 
:\ I 1•<':1 II Cit-cult. : 
llt't'l:\t\. I. I I' I I I I I I I I ' ' 'II''''' 'I I 
lit'\llt, I\ ' '' '' ''I''' I' I '' ' I''' ' '' 
~hil,,l\ "'" .. ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
"'· 1\J11n1odftl ••••••• , , , , , , , , , , 




Providence . , ................. . 
Union ..........•.............. 













Antioch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Mt. Croghan . .• •. • . . •• .. •. .. . 62 
Pageland . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . 72 
Zion •••••••••••••••. , • • • • • • • • . . 42 
Zoar .••••••••••• ,., •••••• ,...... 14 



























































































a •I••••• I• 
2 I I I• 1o • o • I a , ... , , . ,, 
11 '' I 'lo. I I I 
:20 :20 
3 I I 1.1 II\ I'\ :ll ......... 
2 I\ I I I 1, I\ 
2 ',,, ,,,,, 









11 111 6 4 
? 71 
f ........ ~, 





































































































































0 I I 
891· ......... / 41 ........ . 
89 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4SI ....... .. 1 ......... ........ . 
63 I I\ I I\ I\\ I._ I I I I I I I 1, \I.I I I I 1o I 
:289 31 4 ••••••••• 
......... ... '' .... 
........ .:.1 ......... 1 ........ . 
( \II• I I I• I I I 1, •\•I• I 
I\ I I I\ I I I 30 I I I• I I I I I 
21 ........ . 



























60,,,,,,,, ,, M 
"/' ......... 1· ......... ~ I I I I. 1, I\ \ \ 'I I I I I\ 'I I 
-4 ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, 





15 ........ . 
.,,,, .... 
········· ......... 
········· ... ······ 
4:.lO ~M 
ii ........ . 8 ,,, ,,,,,, 














~ ........ 71 : : : : : : : : :I : : : : : : : : :1 · ...... i 21' .....•• 29 I 
<j5 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 491 
9 11 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 9 40 
3 4 ......... ......... 4 3 















''''"'' ,,, .. , ,, 













• ,o~,.._·f ·T·~:f.., .. ·~··'-·, 
~::: : .. -.-~,. ':' ·-..!.-~.·:' •.,. 
. __ :;:__~~:;:;,., .. ,-:.>-• 7 --~,;,.~ .. '. ~-:-.-<?:,...:::-:-. . : ,},f .• :]:';,.;l-:<;._ 
~:.-i;¢{::!!,~;f!J.~~~~~~~~:;~~~'.',~"':·;:;~~-~;,;~:'~~~ 
....... ;:•p;· ..•_· .,_.:,.,., 
;·;•·~.:;:,-;,:,.:~~~~~~1~\%flt1§~i:~~~;,it1~·~;,;t/rfa;):~;r.g,}~~\U\!~~~~~:!,~.:..~{ .. ;"~: .... 1.~:~ \'~~:~.~J~';:1;.;:/~}._~__;J;,t, ~:}'. .,. , 
-:~:-··'.,:-·~,~~-'.~"~~~-~~~-~=~~~~~~;:~~~ 'lllt~-~=-~~~~~~.~~·~~ .. a:-.-xia..-,,·. 
~~;.:.:_:_:~, 
-
,t'·_.:·f:t·~-~ ·, ·.-; 
= .. ·~ ···: 
' - ~-
.• - - C!,; _[ .. -• 
·•.·------ .. --..~·-.-~-
..uARGES 
Patrick: Bethel ........•.•........ 
Hebron .•...................... 
Patrick ...........•..•.•....... 
"\V. Chapel •................... 
Totals .................... . 
Tatum and Hebron: 
Ebenezer ..................... . 
llebron ....................... . 
Tatu1n ....................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Timmonsville and Pisgah: 
Timmonsville ................. . 
Pisgah ........................ . 
Totals ..............••..... 
Timmonsville Circuit: 
Pine Grove ................... . 
Salem ..................•...•.. 
St. Paul ............ -· •....... 
Totals ................ -.... • 
Totals .................... . 
"ti "ti 
CII -.. cO .. P-4 
CII 
111 
"" UI "" ~< CII "ti 
~ ~ 
tio tio = = :a 
I 
:a ... ... 
0, UI 
QI QI 







STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-FLORENCE DISTRICT (Con.) 
-,::, "'O I 
CII -., cO . .. CII P-4 
t,o CII t,o 
""111 '"" Ill .. 1111 ..c< .Cl 
0 0 
.s = ... 
































u .i: ..., 
in 
Q i I 
I I 
21 .••.••.•• 
21 ........ . 
11 ....... .. 
2 ........ . 
7 ....... .. 
-,::, 
CII .. 
"' G> CII 
u "' s:: "' t< 










"'O 'O ·; CII UI 
0.. UI "ti i::1 
CII 
in ·; -~ u~ QI "' ll-4 UI s:: r-. in .~ 







0 .... - cil "a cil IIS '"" '"" I :;l QI QI I u 
i:: s:: = I QI s:: QI CII i p. < C, c:, en --------------- ---·· 
9 46 ········· 
18 45 ········· 
13 37 ········· 
10 47 . ········ 
60 175 ········· 
"' 
"ti "" -IIS CII 1111 ~ 
~ '"" 
CII 
·E, ~ 0 t,,t CII I: 
UJ 11) ~ QI 
p. 
"'0 IIS a GI ... 
8~ QI ~ 
0 
E~ tio .... 
U-,::, s:: 0 Ill ..., QI 3 s:: s:: o:l'O s:: o"'-r-. = IIS zll QI o:I ~~ ..c 0 "'O p. ~ E-4 
0 :;l '"" 
in C11 
c:, en 0 
..., in "'O 
CJ-
.~~ I = ... ... ... Ill 
,0 0 0 .o I '"" 
f'-1 f'-1 f'-1 0 i C, 
. ---- -----·- --
10 ········· 1 5 
26 
5 ......... 1 5 29 
10 ········· 1 ......... 
15 
8 ......... 1 3 38 





38 63 ········· 6 ......... 1 ....... .. 2 
11 
13 
121··· .. •·" 





































3 ........ . 
9 ........ . 


































!}593 .,,. __ . 
7 ........ . 
10 ...•..••. 




53, ........ . 
53 •••.•.•.• 







41 ....... .. 4 ....... .. 
2 ....... .. 
10 •.•.•.•.. 
35531 4 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4 FLORENCE DISTRICT 
CHARGE I 
I 
Bennettsville-First Church .................................... 1 
Bennettsville Circuit ................................................. . 
Bethlehem ..................................................................... . 
Cheraw ............................................................................. . 
Chesterfield ................................................................... . 
Darlington ................................................................... .. 
East Chesterfield ....................................................... . 
Epworth .......................................................................... . 
Florence ........................................................................ .. 
Hartsville ....................................................................... . 
Hartsville Circuit ....................................................... . 
Jefferson ........................................................................ .. 
Lan1ar ............................................................................. .. 
Liberty .............................................................................. [ 
: ~~ i ~ ::::::::::::_·::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : :: : : :: I 
McColl Circuit ............................................................ 1 
Marlboro ......................................................................... . 
Pageland ......................................................................... . 
Patrick ............................................................................ . 
Tatum and Hebron ..................................................... . 
Timmonsville Circuit ................................................ / 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ........................................ / 



















































i:: in ' 













63. 40 1,280.60 
516.83 1,112.17 





53_21 I 1,358.79 
3fi-1 001 .................... 
fiG.501 975.50 
1,087.21 l,12!J. 79 
132.001 6:.'.8.00 
947. 721 1,442.~8 
I 
$20, 708.68! $27,034.42 
I 











1011 ....... .. 



































:,.!:\}- ;//l.\;'c· ---c4· 
· •. -~·'~r· .,:~;_,"~"•; ·-· ,-, .. ,_ .. , .. . ~.:•~.:,i.·. - ;~-;'•;~ :;\~w~·-,.•. 
--~~=~;:f~~~~~~~eti•"~:;~~:~~·;r;cy'•~_:.::.,. .. ......... ~,:,, .. :.,.;,.::.;,;!.~~4~~~~;;;"~~~.~;.~' --· 
" 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-KINGSTREE DISTRICT •· ----~-:.- - ------------ - - - - --- - - -
CHARGES 
Andrews ........................ . 
Black River ..••................. 
Cades ........................... . 
Georgetown : Duncan Memorial 
West End .................. . 
Greeleyville and Lanes .......... . 
Hemingway ..................... . 
Jamestown ...................... . 
Johnsonville .................... . 
I{ingstree ....................... . 
Lake City ...................... . 







































·-' t/J C I 
§I;:. ·---~ c' 
"O . 




·-.~ :;: . 
t: :::: C'J i 
Cl) .... Q.) c.. ' 
Q ~ l'"'I "· I • 
- ~.,_ i - C »o :>. E &E. 
..0 ..o~ ~t? 




cilo ....... , ~~ 
;;.. ;:: E 
Q"'C!I 55 ~ 
8 i:: l:'.~ 























Q.) .. ..c::: 
.. al C) 
bl),.::: '"' 
i:: u ::, . 
0 ,.c:: r,; 
o.s Q ~ 
'+-t ....,.;.::: ! 
0 ~ o..c: 
















































0"' .... :a 
"Cl p.. 
~"Cl .... i:: 
~Cl 
-d "0 . 
-~ ·a1 ~ 
:a ~ .i 
Q m ·5 
d O • 
Q.) I'< U1 i 
C) ::s Cl.I 
Q •r-4 ....... ,,s: i 
f a I o s I ::, QI • Q; 
] ~ Z ~ I 
427i····· 4/ 6 35 402 ..... 7 2 2l 32500/ toooo! 1( 3500!·······;/j 10~0/ 2111I 215001 1291 1/ 341 
393 . . . . . 21 6 20 400 . . . . . 4 6 61 10000 . . . . . . . . 1 3000 16a 15 o\ ........ I ........ ! isl 1 s_ 
489 3 14
1 
32 11 523 9 4 5 41 12000......... 1 ~ooo 580 ........ I 1501 ........ I ........ I 31 57 
382 . . . . . 8 8 9 398 . . . . . 13 1 1 . 50000 1850 1 1.J000 • • • • . • • • 300 837 23000 122 1 65 
326.. ... 21 3 O 325. .. .. . .... 1 1 15000.... .. . . 1 5500. .. .. .. . 800.. .. ... . 7800 112 1 27 
299 . . . .. 7 7 20 293 4 4 2 3 12100 . . . . . . . . 1 3700 . . . . . . . . 500 85 8000 132 2 70 
629 1 27 8 13 652 . . . . . 19 3 3 15000 . .. . . . .. 1 3000 200 . . . . . . . . 235 5500 60 1 20 
263 . . .. . 10 2 10 265 3 5 5 5 4000 . . . . . . . . 1 3000 425 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1500 21 1 11 
591 1 22 5 5 {i13 . . . . . 4 4 4 16000 1000 1 7000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10000 150 3 .... 
401 .. . . . 6 36 17 426 2 7 1 1 30000 . . . . .. . . 1 12000 7001........ 57() 16500 63 1 87 
460 . . . .. 5 8 9 464 4 1 2 1 5000. .. ... . . 1 9000 30001 100 . .... .. . 8500 52 1 32 
314 . . . . . 15 2 4 356 6 2 4 4 12000 . . . . . . . . 1 2000 . . . . . . . . 12000 . . . . . . . . 1000 18 8 40 
465 ..... ' 3 4 7 465 . . . . . 11 I 4 4 13()0[! . . . . . .. . 1 4()00 . . . . . . . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 1 11 
362 . . . . . 20 11 8\ 391 15 i2I 7 6 9000 200 1 3000 ........ f........ 350 2000 17 2 38 
229 . . . . . 2 5 16 220 1 1 I 5 5 4000 . . . . .. . . 1 2000 . . . . . . . . 500 128 1000 11 •... 
373 . . . . . 20 13 . . . . . 406 8 101 5 5 5000 . . . .. .. . • 1 1500 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1500 13 .... 
171 . . .. . 2 33 2 204 . .. .. 2 4 4 4000 ... .. .. . 1 2500 ........... ····· 356 2700 19 11 12 
322 . . . . . 20 5 . . . . . 355 10 10 5 4! 3000 . . . . . . . . 1 2000 . .. . . . . . 100 800 ................... . 
554 3 7 9 18 555 1 8 3 3 25000 2159 1 3500 .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. 500 17000 144 2 113 




2 18000 . . .. . . . . 1 3500 . . . . . . . . 2001 1501 3500 ............ I ... . 













294600 15209 20 91700 ___ 5070
1













































I '· I I' ,- ":I' - I - ;.. :::. - ,_ I ;.. ,,. I ,. I / ;j· I ~ 8 ] ~ ai -5 § § °E ~ i ' 1:f .§ ! j 
• - 1 A : n ;;,....::: t.: .Sl 1 8 o 8 E ::, f >,~ "' I .... 
in "' I I t; "' ~ C) al "Cl I Cl) "t 1: = ;.'; till ::i ~ Q . .!"!l ' "C .0 ,.J f/l 
Q) §: c,' Ql II _oo. -0~ Cl , Sci -.., 0 ..,'-" i::c "' -ow -o:::g Q;o d>, ::, • .... I · . .., I .! 3 c:: .-, r"- : 0 0. ::;. p, "- :;; •- c.;, t! a.> ~ • &; .~ ._ A .Q ~ in"' ~•..0 Cl"'"IJ Cl '-" jlJ:la.> 1 --.a.> ,.5; 0.~ ~ P-::0 . ...;Ul .... ma.> < - I . a.> t .;!: I t O ' ~ ~ I r:l A i:: A ,... ::, ·- IIS • ·- m m S P::..::: -a f! . H -9 1' :::g I > ... i bl Cl ~ I O ! .s .... - p.. .:: 8 s::: Cl~ P:: c:: ~ ..... 0 - QI 
0 
QI 'M "' : ·::: a.> - ..; a.> ' Cl C •::; • 0 • ~ 11$ ,n ~ s::: • QJI "'' - - !iw · CJ • • • ..., ..... •;:: • ..., ..., E'"' ........ II O O ..,.. o ' C:: :;:: 0 !5 0 0 0 O O • OE-, o 8 8 
0 
o c,s 
c:, J o Z ~ ~ < 0 ~HI Z o Z Z Z E-< . Z Z Z --r. ~ --t:'- F-~ 
Andrews .......................... -1·--- 1 ---~6 1 35 17 ..... 12 30 -~ 20' ---16 ~~ .. / ~--190 -~26 ----- 2! ---- 5 .~.~~··I ______ 8 47 2s2I 3,30 
Black River . ... .. ... ... .. . . . . .. . 1 45 1 20... .. . . . .. 20 20 6 32 ................ 1 200 365 211 10... .. .. . 11 . . .. . . . . 210 221 
Cades ....................... ·····) 1 30 ~ 150 27. .. .. 35 G2 4 34 30 ........ 272 43() 9/ 9 ... ..... 12 28 431 473 
Georgetown: Duncan Memorial.. 1 27 1 48 . . . . . 10 54 04 1 26 32 35 202 295 8 23 1 21 51 301 375 
\\'est End . . . ... . ... .. .. . . . . . 1 1J 1 . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 . .. .... . . . .. .. . . 158 283 11 6 4 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 196 
Greeleyville and La11cs........... . . . . . . . . . 2 48 3 5 121 20 2 23 17 . . . . . . . . 17.'i 218 5 I I . . . . . . . . 20 66 253 339 
Hemillg\\"ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2:~ 4 I::!1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;o 3 32 38 6 521 597 27 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 5 313 327 
Jamestown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . I 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 18 4 4 1;;1 16:J 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 10 80 96 
Johnsonville . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 68..... 4 7 11 4 55 57 . . . . . . . . 470 525 20 . .. . . . . . 4 !) 40 427 480 
Kingstree . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 25 3 4 a2 l 20 10 17 155 202 6 20 3 27 80 208 505 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 49 . . . . . . . . . . 16 113 2 201 30 12 218 209 5 22 2 2:~
1
, 75 ·1-16 5H 
New Zion ........................ ,.......... l 36 ..... ..... 68 1 68 3 26!' 42 ........ 167 300 13 ········I 2 8 Hj 13 332, 
Pamplico ......................... I l 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 21 10 . . . . .. . . ;55 lEG ....... ·1 · ....... , 2/ 21 171 1351 15:3 
Pinop.ohs .. . . . . . . .. •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . l 42 2 44 54 . . . . . 85 139 6 36 12 4
1 
2-1} 2£? 26 l(l . . . . . . . . 2.3 !jJI 3'.;(Jj 416 
Samp1t . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 1 13 1 35 . . . . . 1 . .. . . 1 4 24 9 41 lJ.J/ 1,a 1 ........ I........ 4 l.f 120j J.10 
Scranton......................... 1 18 4 94 .......... / 20 20 5 41 1J ~ 365 400 17........ 2 11, 38 281
1 
370 
St. Stephens • .. . .. .. . • . .. . . . . . . .. 1 28 1 10 ......... · \ 12 12 3 19 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . l:!,i 144 .............................. "/ 411 981 IJ!) 
Trio . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 16 2 65 5 3 82 00 5 30 10 . . . .. . . . 180 225 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 10 170/ lSj 
Turbeville . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 60 20 40 . . . . . CO 3 44r 26 7 278 489 7 77 2/ 38 :i71 63 8U7 
Union ••...••••.•.•.••.•.......... 1 16 1 15 ..... ..... 5 5 2 18 ........ ........ 139 159 ................ / ........ \ 1.3/ 18/ 131/ 16·1 
,.. -- - -I - - - - - --- I I I I I -
Totals • ••••••• •• •• • •• •• • • • • 14 3601 "/ 9S8 151 66 432 680/ 64 570 354 "1 ""I ""I '"I 1831 221 2541 '"I ""I 6682 
(113) , 
c.f!5d);,:e:,"•·,,:::_:'i!'_Y-~ .;,}'T.£-,~.,: ' ,.•,--_:,_.- - ""°'"' 
--~- . . ~ri ~,_;., .. -~: 
·:r,.,-1· ~- :·'.'::•:'.;; ;,-_,., 
. _';.;, ~-•: ··, . .:-~~~T,.;t: .. ,_:..,. :i-_,..•._;.~ · -~;;.-;;,~,;-~_1,:.j..:';;-~:..-:~4l~1~}k,;:;..,;~:'.;,·:,·,~;-,..:.:.. . 
.,....-4~~~~:;::~22::~, 
'";;._;,~•,,4-..;;:.;.;(3;{!~,'~ii; _:.:.:w•::.:....._,.,_ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
"' ~ 
CHARGES I 
Andrews: Elim .................. ·.·\-
Tritlity , "" """"" """ ..•••.•.•••.. 
"totals , . , , , .• " ...••• , " " " " " • 
31Mk Rh-et·: l 
l\~ulah ,, ""'''", ,, '"'' '" '",,,,, 
C'\',ll\r Sw"m,, '' \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \" \ \ \'" 
I,\,",\ \)"-k , ",",,,", .. ",",",",",", 
M \llw,\\,,l \' '"' \""" '\ '\'" '""" \ \" 
~-\' \ \ '\\t\\\ \\\ " "" '' '' ''"'"' ' '\ '' ' 
~w,~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·. " ' ' ' ' \ \ \ \ \ " ' \ \ ' \ 
'l\,t ~\l-1 "'''''''"'''''''"'"''' 
~dea: ' ~dea •••••••••••••••••••• , • , , , \ 
Bethesda , , "",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 
H~bron •••••.. , •• , .• , •••••••• , • ) 
Perga11\as , , , , .......... " .... , , , • , , , , 
R<\1icly Bay ..•••••••••..•..•••• 
Totals .••........••..•••••• ! 
Geo,getown , 1 
Duncan Memorial ••.•...••••. 
West End ••••••••.•••.••••••• 
J Greeleyville and Lanes: 






Jamestown : I 
Berea ......................... ·1 
Eccles ........................ . 
Mt. Zion ......•...........•.. J 
New Hope ····················1 St. Jan1cs •.•.......•.......... 
Totals .................... . 
I 
Johnsonville : / 
Johnsonville .................. . 
Prospect ...................... , 
Trinity .....•.................. 
Vox .••.••••...••••..••..•...•. 
Totals ..•...••............ ·/ 
Kingstree ...•...•.................. 1 
LakP. City: 
Brown's Chapel 
Lake City •..•• 
Totals •.•.•• 
I 
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3 1 5ll 
\'l J lll6 
" "' ~\t\ P -~ rn\1 












.,:; I I 
OJ I ,r. 
I ,r. --d a., 
"' ' "' I ·; 
I 
< I i ~ i 
.!,I .!,I I .. ... 
0 0 
~;. :::: ..... 
.; = I ... ... 
OJ Cl) 
C ..l 







81 2J\ 294 78 
375 lGil_ 
I 
3~1, \\'. \''. 
89 l\l 
:11,,, .. ,.,,,,1,,,1,\\\l,II, 
~\I'"" ... ' '""' 
d) +> - = cd $d) +> QI 
Cl ·p, a "" 
.;! 
0 
QI El: Pi rn ,n 
d) "' 0 
.., 0 II 
r/1 e:i:: cd~ ~ 
~ 
::, Cl 
I c.)-::, ~~ .; +> CII bl 
r:: C all 0 "" ,.. "' zJl I 0 QI"' ,.. i:: .... •;;J QI all El: I .... A .cl I 
-; 0 
::, e d) QI c.:, tl.l +> "' 0 o-·.:; .~~ 
QI "" "" .. p. 0 0 0 ..0 
r:n "" ~ ""' 
0 
4··· "iii ·\ s;\ · · · · · · 4on\ 27 38 H 31 93 40H 
1\ ........................... , 
:l ,, .. ,,,,,, 2 12 '\ 
3 ''''"''"' I} ~ \\\\\I>''' 
~1 .... , ,, '""" :1 ~· .. , , ,, .. , .... I 
~, .. ,,,,,,.,, :3 ~J\ 3~\ 
n 
l~ .. , .. ,, .. \,, \V o-:- ~~ 
:211 .. " ... "I" ....... 
~ H'I \\~\l 
\......... i, 1:-<\"" ..... \ 
~ ~ \l,_~ ' !\~\ ,:\ !\I,., .. """'""" "' l\ o\ ij ,.,. rn "" '"\ wl......... . . .. • . . . . "'' ,J 
10 10 lfi.\ 5,\ ll~ 3\1 ltl .. , .. ".. .. . .. .. .. .a~ ltl' 
5 2 I>~ 3 5~ .,....... 5i ,, •• ,,.,, ,,,,,,,,, 0 1-l 


























7831 %0\ 41i 
., ......... 
521 30 27i 100 
5851 15(11 
315 88 
195 60 1Cl5 38 
780 210 420 126 
























"' rn rn .,:; "' rn ·; "' < ~ 
...Id .!,I .. ... 
0 0 
k ::::: ;; 
.; = .... ... 
OJ "' I C C 
"' "' I 0 0 
-~:-----
71 
....... ~~\ 109\ 111\ 132\ , ......... 25 37 722 
21 
i\ 
19 63 80 
16 20 4i 20 
37 39 110 100 
d) 
d) -; 
Cl +> ·p. +> 0 .s = "'(IJ 
"' rn o cd QI "' ::s a ·- f: ::q ~ c.)"t:l i::i:: i:: 0 
S:: C Cl!"O ,.. ,.. i:: 
0 QI ~ 
~ril '1-t 'Cl .... 0 ::, 




p. 0 0 









































































































































741 ........ . 
232 ........ . 
110 .•.....•. 
416 ........ . 
6\ ........ . 
27 ....•.... 











42 ........ . 
48 5 
20 2 
4r ........ . 
2 ..••..... 
1 ........ . 
1 I ........ . 
ii ....... ;; 
1\ 111 












261 100 ......... 100 
311 ........ · 1 ·....... · 1 · ....... . 
7 ....•......•.........•...•. 
4 ...•••••.•••••••...••.•.••• 
11 .................. I .. ····•··. 
591_ ........ · '-· ....... · '- ........ ·I_ 













































/)t.~ .:~,~~._,_, .,.,.,._.... .._.,_. ~r··"!'-, ·· ·ii:--'.· :..;.,,i, !,<f':~! 'ct,~,,,A,,,.~i,f<,,_f,:•-,,,,~.:;,, <;;'ftft~•~•c-.;,>;.-; --~ .: ·:: .. :_;,,,_;·, , .~;,\'? -•",1··1:·: '!/.t)}.!:,~~-'.:.0:i1.-::;;;.~i!1;;~~1't.ht..~~/ ,:z, · .£.ii'•.;, · :·., .,h,,.• ~-~~i,:.~-;,;:~'_J ;'i:,i:;:-:;_'.i:'.;;;.-iiNt~~:':'>t~::.}1:"':-.:,•:,>,:.,:. · · 
.. •~~~:~~.;:t~;,~~~~~~~~~:~·;:::~;;,3:::~:,:}~'- ,_ ~.~J. . :,\{· -.. ,, .. ,_,. •~, ..... ~~-..-, .,,'~:.:~~~~~~~~_..,.......,-..;,v.,:'Ri._., ,_.. 1~ ,.,,,.~~.-.r~~-1.1.~,;-~_,,,,,__,..,:,,,......,."".,..,__._,_, .... ,,.,,.....,. _____ ~,-
... ~~~-,.~~~:t,sL~f.~,v"$zf~;r~~~l1.;;t~~-~:-:~;.;;_~; ;);-~ 
·., .. -~.•- ~ -f,~~~~;.1:..-.t 
CHARGES 
New Zion: 
New Zion •.................... 
Shiloh ....•....•............... 
Workman .................... . 
Trinity ....................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Pamplico: 
Bethlehem ................... . 
Prospect ..................... . 
Pamplico ..................... . 














































































































't: I 't: 
~ I ·cc -d 
a, p.. I ~ 
2!< Q) ..t' g,i tJ ... "' i::: i;:: C < al ..Id ~~ .... I ll) ... .!ad ~o - .. g~ I C: 0 0 ~ 0 0 
7i iii 7i .. ::, ::, (I) 






264 47 141 
133 6 71 
55 14 29 
213 ......... 114 
665 67 355 
II) I .... 





C: Bi t -d 0 ·a I 0 ·;i -; Ill II) c.. II) 0 I CII C a, 
P-1 II) e~ ::, "'0 p:: ... 
~ C: C ' .!id 0-0 i::~ 
ci; ... .. 
,: i:: f .. a, 0 ,.. ~ ~ 
~ ., "' ~ O'"'.'" .s " zi "'O 0o - .d 0 ::, e, ,,_ iii oi 0 f/J i~ .. 0 Q) ·u a, 
i::: CII 







15 51 ......... 71 3 
7 3j ......... r I ....... ~~ 8 3 151 ......... 7 
13 rn/······ ... / 11 15 17 38 42 ......... 12 99 45 
88 41 2 78 1 42 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . ........ 





Totals .................... . 2:1 138 1950 
424 ,, 't 234 10 '"I • • . . ..... .. . . . . ... .. •
1 
•••..•..• 
192 6 3 77 11 631 6 1 ........................... 1 · ........ 
1138 43 8 780 38 420 19 7 . . .. .. .. . 28 42 241 
~ I I I I I I I Pinopolis: Appaii ................ . 
Ebenezer ..................... . 
Friendship ...............•.... 
Moncks Corner .............. . 
Pinopolis ..................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Sampit: 
Bethel ....................... . 
Friendship ................... . 
Gourdines .................... . 
Oak Grove ................... . 
Sampit ........................ . 
Totals ................... ·1 
Scranton: ( 
Elim ......................... . 
Cameron ..................... . 
Coucord ..................... -1 
Scranton ..................... ·\ 
St. Paul ..................... . 



















































;i ........ i ........ i ....... 22 ....... 22 ....... ii ....... ii ........ 2 :::::::::i ........ i 1: 1--··--··5 
435 8 8 138 138 73 17 8 .. .. . .. .. 6 15 50 
570 11 11 202 73 108 . ........ 12 . ........ 14 26 40 
220 4 4 70 57 36 . ........ 14 . ........ 17 72 32 
1363 24 24 432 290 228 !:8 35 . ........ 38 115 142 
39 3 12 49 7 26 3 5 ......... 4 3 ......... 
114 3 1 49 4 26 2 3 ......... 1 7 3 
107 3 1 42 4 23 2 1 ......... . ........ ········· ......... 228 4 3 99 30 48 12 . ........ ......... 6 7 ......... 
106 5 3 86 10 47 6 ......... . ........ 2 1 3 
594 18 10 325 55 170 25 9 ......... 13 18 6 
311 7 5 147 . ........ 78 6 5 4 ......... 14 17 
150 4 4 59 9 31 5 ......... . ........ . ........ •1 3 
100 4 4 39 30 21 12 ......... . ........ . ........ ...... ... 17 
302 7 7 147 ......... 78 8 . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . . ....... · 1 8 13 
387 10 ........ I. 200 . . . .. . . .. 100 1 6 . .. . . .. • . . .. . .. . . . 16 to 
1250 32 201 592 39 308 32 11 4 • • .. .. .. . 42 601 
-----~ -- -- -- ------ --- -- ---- -- -------- -- ---·--· --------------- - .... -·--·---- -
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-KINGSTREE DISTRICT (Con.) -----------------------------------------




Hood's Chapel .............. . 
Rehoboth .................... . 
St. Stephens ................. . 
Totals .................... . 
Trio: 
Concord ..................... . 
Earl ......................... . 
Harmony ...........••.....•.. 
Suttons ...................... . 
Trio ......................... . 
Totals ··················••j 
. I Turbeville : I 
Nazareth .................. ····! 
Pine Grove .................. . 
St. John ..................... ·1 
Totals .....•............... 
I Union: I 
Good Hope ................... · 
Union ........................ . 
I . I l --d I 
I 1 ! Cl J -ui I < ~ < ~ ... 
















.,_ Cl .Cl P-1 
~ t' 0 - . 
























































































113[ 113 900 900 18 18 351 
113 113 900 900 18 15 351 
371 37 300 300 6 6 1171 

























































:a .. .s 
iii 
1j 
" i::i. rn 
3 











6 ........ . 
8 .••••.••• 
4 ........ . 
6 ....... .. 



















41 ......•.. I .......................... . 
36 ................................... . 
36 ................................... . 
78 . . . . . . . . . 5 ..•...•••••••..... 
89 . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . 5 









261 .. ···•· .. 11 ........ . 
9 ........ . 




























4 ........ . 
5 ....... .. 
10 ....... .. 
4! ........ . 
30 ........ . 










28 400 223 8 3 1561 12 84' 6 9; .................. ! 51 ....... .. 150 29 1000 860 24 8 468, 118 252 64 21 .. .. .. .. . 20 45 51 
200 157 140Q 1084 32 11 624 130 336 10 30 . .. . . .. . . 20 51 51 I 
-- I 
Totals ..................... ) 4126 3477 33310 28759 661 370 12!J49 ,'3827 6882 1149 231) 44 643 1907/ 5550/ 
I I I I I I I I _______ I 
(117) 
. ,"~1:~-ffr':::*t::1~"~,'~< ':'•' '_ ,~: :' ,-,~'7:r•::~:j~-~.,.;""'"~-~--~~-~-. ~~~:~--_. ·--~~~-----:---~--~-:--~;-- --,.,,.....,,.,c..... ------;.,-. - ----
~- 1 / 



































































.~ •.",;~-.);,,t.,~·. -:C:'; ~i¾~~'-,t+~J£.\'.?~~:~i !"--!.~. - -




STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
C)>, C) 4D 
bll GS bll O Ill 
lis il-t .! :a ,.a :a ,g 
..c:o.., ..C:-o ..c: o ... e11 O·- o..a Ill ell Ill 
... :l~ ... P-4 • C)~ 
§f~ §~~ ~~~ 
ot:i11 ocaca cao:sas a<~ a~A ~~P-4 
< < i:l'.l 
Andre-\vs .......................................................... .. 
Black River ....................................................... . 
Cades .............................................................................. . 
Georgetown-Duncan 1\/Iemorial ........................... . 
West End .............................................................. .. 
Greelyville and Lanes .............................. '. ................ . 
Heming\vay ................................................................... . 
Jamesto,vn .................................................................... .. 
Johnsonville .................................................................. .. 
Kingstree ........................................................................ . 
Lake City ....................................................................... . 
New Zion ...................................................... .. 
Pamplico ......................................................... .. 
Pinopolis .......................................................... . 
Sam pit ............................................................................. . 
Scranton .......................................................... . 
St. Stephens ....................................................... .. 
Trio ................................................................................... . 
Turbeville-Olanta .................................................... .. 
Union ................................................................................ . 
Totals ....................................................................... J 
I 
I I 
$2,312.00 $1fiG.44\ $2,155.56 
1,592.00 275.14 1,316.86 
1,614.00 142.25 1,501.75 
.................... 741.231 .................. .. 
SGS.00 523.981 344.02 
2,119.00 355..52 1,763.48 
1,752.00 189.69[ 1,562.31 
619.00 34.55j 584.45 
2,190.00 103.:351 2,086.65 
2.628.00 551.711 2,076.29 




1,643.001 43.25 1,599.75 
1,20:i.00\ 82.781 1,122.22 
767.00 50.61 716.33 
1,643.00 55.58[ 1,587.42 
730.00 77.40 652.60 
1,320.00 164.60 1,155.40 
2,409.00 299.66 2,109.34 
2,lD0.00 211. 781 1,978.22 
$32,383.ool $5,326.381 $27,797.85 
I I 
(118) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-MARION DISTRICT 
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QJ C'jQ.> bi, ;...;i f:rn 0) "t:I • <l,). 
-~ ~ ~ ,--4 ~ ~ ~ ::, <l,) ·c:: ·; ~ -~ ~ 
... E :,i -.; - Cl) c. ..c ~ r-. ,., . ·- "'·-
i::i. !:,Ci-"= ::: ~ ~ rn ..c I:: 0 i:: r~ ,..., t P:: ;:g 
cC - V - I :fl r... er. -<"' ,-, . 0 ._,, ·-i:::i O ...::: oo I ;!/ o:, Cl) o.... r-. rJJ Ill u ..J rn r, r, !:.I) - ,., i:: O ;... Cl) d O ,,5 E • 
-....,::: '--'i::( -0 ...., "O ..,__ ....,al c:., i;; IUJ. r-. i:; 
~ •- •- ~ •- i ~ '+--4 • ~ 0 'cJ I .- ~ C •= 4-4 a, < ~ 
,:: 0 ~ 0~ 1 a, ~ I O Cll .O ! Cl)!:: 1 :,; ;:; E I O .0 I - '-
c;I • c, . ·5 1 2 ..:!: ·1 • 2 ·1 Cl) l ::, .c:; .~ "S1 ::, QI . • 8 I .5 ~ 
...., C ·- Q ,-,.. I Cl '- C . o:, -0 I ,i C) C::: - rn I'< I O Q.> O t::: 
~ Z..,. z-: > ._:j I Z : > . ~ I ;:;. ~ Ol ._:j j ~ / Z ~ r' 
·.· _J ___ .___ -- . l . I_-,~ 
Aynor • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 424 2 27 10 12 451 10 ..... f 4 4 10000 .. . . .. .. 1 3500 400 .. .. . .. . 170 3000 44 2 26 
South Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 373 . .. .. 37 1 5!) 352 5 1 4 4 8000 .. . . . .. . 1 2000 425 . . . . • .. . 100 1500 12 . .. . .. .. 
Ble11he1m-Brownsville • .. . .. .. . . 595 . .. .. 20 12 5 622 15 5 5 5 2000 .. .. .. .. 1 2000 . . . .. . . . .. ..... · 1 60 . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 22 
Buckville . . . .. . • • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. 342 .. .. . I 8 42 315 2 2 5 5 4000 . .. . . .. . 1 1500 .. .. . . .. 425 16G 1500 .............. .. 
Centenary . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 32ti .. . . . 14 2 9 331 8 9 4 5 12GOO .. . .. . . . 1 3000 ....................... · \ l.'iOO 24 3 39 
Clio .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 412 2 22 HI 18 ·135 6 6 1 1 80000 15000 1 50C0 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . HJ.11 27,jr;o 179 I 36 
Conway .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 531 1 80 75 26 660 42 16 1 2 50000 .. . . . . . . 1 8000 . .. .. . . 5000 1U2C 31000 llO 5 154 
Conway Circuit .................. I 6!lil II 1·11 71 261 GS!J 9 10 5 51 S000 • • • • • • .. 1 3500 . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 6!i0 1000 10 1 ... . 
Dillon ............................ / 50·!1 .... ·1 27/ 251 36/ 6101 201 21 11 21 70000 .. . .. . . . 1 lOOCO .. • . . • . • • • . .. • • . 307 35275 149 1 95 
Floyclale ......................... ·1 5.'i6 2 28, 3 11, 570 6 13 4 4i 20000 . .. . . .. . 1 3500 . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .5.S0 2000 32 4 11 
Lakeview .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 390 .. .. . 31 131 41 3311 2/ 21 3 3] 10000 . . . .. . . . 1 5'.100 . .. . • .. . • • .. . • .. 100 3000 . .. . . .. . 2 33 
Latta .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 42S 1 6 4 10 428 ..... I 10 1 1 2J703 . .. . .. . . 1 10000 . . . . .. .. 1200 312 :20000 148 1 70 
Little H1ver • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 318 . .. .. 3 .. . .. 5 316 51 5 5 5 8000 .. .. . . . . 11 2\100 ................ / :!1 1) 1000/ 71 ........ I 
Little Rock ...................... 261 ..... 18 16 9 286 13 ..... 5 5 20000 ........ 1 2000 ................ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 1/ 151 
Loris ............................. 411 ..... 7 9 19 •113 4 2 4 4 8.iOO ........ 1 3;i00 ........ 2001 G.'i\········I········ 1 15 
Marion . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 836 2 17 20 10.'i 7G8 3 21 1 1 120000 7500 1 60fJ0 . .. .. . .. 7500 38.5 67000 311 1 153 
Marion Circuit .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 3GO 1 24 1,5 f 3!):l Vi 14 5' 5 50()0 .. . . . .. . .. .. 300 300 GOO 110 . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Mullins . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 858 .. .. . 25 20 105 798 15 3 1 1 ,10000 . . . .. .. . J 10'100 3500 .. . . . . . . 250 34700 100 1 110 
Mullins Circuit ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 613 1 9 lu 6 628 2 3 4 4 12000 . . . . . .. . 1 7000 . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 4000 95 3 49 
Nichols ... .. .. • .. . • .. . .. • . . . .. .. .. 338 . . .. . 13 7 12 346 3 5 3 3 17000 .. . . .. .. l .'iOOO . .. • . .. • .. . . .. . . 150 . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 21 461 
-I - - -I - --1 -I - - - ---1-- - ------ . --1--I- -·-1 
Waccamaw .. .. . • . • .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. 337 . . .. . 10 • 8 18 337 4 2 5 5 12000 900 1 3000 . .. . .. . . 10000! 32.3 3000 161 II 231 




95800! 4625l 24925! 6907i 236975 12371 32, 927/ 
(119) 








































"•""' { ... f.,, ..• ,,.... .. , .. ,-~ -· :':;;.,. .t.'i-t::,;::,::-::- ;• J(~· .~.-::·.':• ).:.:- , :'.A,~\, ··;.2~.,•.t\'-~yi\•, .\·_:7_.,),;~.:.;\ •• j'~~;fi>j\~_~!,j:.f,..;~· 
;.i,~~:•:::e::::c:"~::,::;:;~:;,'c.Z;:r· ..... - . .. ,. .... "-~-'~-~.-,. ·---~-
·~_j"J17 
• C "••"'_:] . 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-MARION DISTRICT 
Papers Epworth Leagues Sunday School 
c >. :.c. en i ..., ... .,_ ..; en ! .c i:: .,; t' .: "' 0 a,+> r,j CIS CIS 
. ! ~ ai 0 
.. i:: -c - ..., ., ·a (I) i:: ~ (I) 
l) 1Z Q) - Q) - i:: ... "' 0 d bl) Q C .c s 08 ~ Q) :::, .. "' A ·;; Q) .. n a> >--= C) ES E-t .,; >, CIS :0-0 r,j cS 0 .,; .,; >, j -0 :: CIS ::, CIS =:i Q) ..., t'. .c ~- "' bl) i:: -000 a ;; _..., l7l C) t:i08:l "ii C) '"0 . -o·-.. ~ ... 1) Q,) :1. -c:s (I) ,:l := cS 0 .. Q.>UJ &l ::E 0~ +>i--CHARGES I (I) :::, 0 al 3 -~ f - -E-t j ._ CIS ~ 0 C) ·iiJ 3 C, 0. ~~ -= bl) C ._ "' S.c I bl) .,; m ;; C 0. ·-:::, ~~ ·;; .. ... -i:: ... :) CIS , IJ:: Q) 0. i:: 'iiia.:i Q) Ill CIS ... "' c:::- T.J ril Q) ..!d 0 < -; (I) ~ " i::~ i::~ :::,·- .D. ::C:.£ .c~ ... Q) Q) l7l ~ .ii .s ~C) ....... - 1Z .,, ... (I) ~ ..0 > ... ai ._ .... 0 ·- 0~ • s:: .. iii :: Q) "'" 6 ·a ~ 0 Q) I ·- ai- I 0 ~ 0~ 
~ 
i:: 
0 ~ .. .., ::, I 0 c5 0 e< ..... • bl) 0 ..., 0 e ,_ E ~-; 0 ;.g 0 s:: :; 0 0 :i:: I 0 ~-5 ~ 0 0 ~ :-ac. ~ :i :.., 7. 5 :;;,: z z E- :,,,, z ~ 2< E-~ 
·nor .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 141 2\ 441 12 . -5\ 10 --- 2~ -- -~~ - -3~ --- -1~ .-: ...... / - 3.1; 3~; - - - 23 - - ;5 - -- - 6 ------21 30 - ~26 --~~ 
uth Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\JG 347 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 15 280 3C 
mheim-Brownsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 . . . . . . . . . . 16 16 5 33 12 . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 276 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 18 348 33 
1cksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 27 ....... · I · . . . . . . . 268 295 1 16 . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . 230 23 
nternary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \ 32 1 26 4 . . . . . 4 4 26 10 8 . . . . . . . . 226 14 10 . . . . . . . . 13 19 355 3~ 
io . . • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . 1 20 1 25 7 . . .. . -10 17 1 35 1!) 56 215 325 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 15 412 44 
,nway .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 50 . . . . . . . . . . 25 ?.5 1 72 57 44 303 651 65 40 1 14 140 933 13i 
1n\vay Circuit.................. 2 25 1 25 ..... ..... 5 5 4 28 ........ ........ ........ 425 2 19 ................................ 1 34 
llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 30 2 60 8 • . . . • 2 10 1 27 . . . . . . . . 30 329 386 19 . . . . . . . . 2 10 129/ 768\ 9C 
Jydale . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 6 184 4 . . . . . 73 77 4 33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 374 407 28 8 41 13 19 295 3~ 
,keview ........................ 1..... 29 1 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 307 3 ................ 1 18 151 353 3f 
,tta ............................ 1 2 44 1 25 19 10 18 47 1 24 16 15 297 352 6 2 71 15 401 717 7i 
ttle River ...................... I 1 I 461..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 236 2 .............•. · i 8 5 153 H 
ttle Rock ..................... · 1 2 10 1 27 . . . . . 2 27 29 4 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 224 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 133 14 
,ris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 1 40 10 4 10 24 4 28, ► 27 . . . . . . . . 215 260 6 .. . . . . . . 3 8 20 175 24 
arion . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 79 1 64 35 . . .. . 29 64 1 35 58 35 575 703 14 18 21 51 189 1468 17( 
arion Circuit ................. · \ · . . . . 6 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20 20 4 20 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 266 13 . . . . • . . . . ....•.. I 10 4 139 1~ 
ullins . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 40 1 30 . . . • . . . . . • 25 25 1 54 52 12 504 622 25 27 2 25 112 1209 134 
ullins Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \ 15 2 60 . . . . . . . . . . 25 25 4 43 5 . . . . . . . . 396 444 8 7 . . . . . . . . 22 65 548 6~ 
chols . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Cl3 291 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 16 585 62 
accamaw . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 20 . . . . . .. . . . 5 5 4 27 7 . . . . . . . . 251 285 9 . • . . . . . . 3 11 63 315 3g 
Totals ...................... 321 483 26 715 99 21 300 420 66 673, 273 200 5572 77151 3341 1621 301 3141' 91611 96421! -1-154 
(120) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARION DISTRICT 
CHARGES 
'"0 -di ,:I I I -0 I '"01 C1l +o .,, Jof !!! !!! I ... . Q) ·- • - s:i u • 
iii iii CIS -0 ll!l CISl-c:, • !i u ~. 
Cl) -ti ; i:i... il i ~ i:i...1 ~ s:i ... a "">t ll!l • 00 • , ., • A, 0 "' ; I C> I !!! "t:l , :l .!ill I i "t:l _g men Ill!. Ai ,.. < i:i... < bll ! iii ·- 8 < B ... I "' ... • C1l O .. 0 Cl 0 
C) !ii ' < ~ iii iiii I < i ~ .!!! 1 f:rl ~-C, ~ 'M 
.. .. till ..c: .,...!d ...... I ;a I o cs::i • 
-!l ~ .. I C) .!,( .!,( ~ 8 _;: .!,( .!,( -0 ,:::r:r1 ' +'. °:I 
- _ Ill , .. .,. ::;,. ,_ ._ S::S:: al III O"" ,:S 
rz1 r:r1 .s a I .s ~ . t2 §...,. § ; t2 ~ ~ a1 t ~ z J o 
t111 t11 .., / .. i .> O Q p,- ..,. :g Ai .= It ~ 
C C Cl) ' C> +> +> - - iii ai O :, e, ~~ :a :a ~ I ~ ·~ .~ Ill 1111' ... .. ai Cl C/l O u ..!l 1 
•ii] •i;; I Ill Ill +> ~ g I g ~ ~ C) ... ... ... .~r:r1 • 
Aynor Ct.: 
e e / e e .~ 1 .~ i:: i i:: Cl) ai t o o o .c ... 





----------. --- . - - ·,·-- I . I .. ,-----;--- ----.--
Aynor •.•.•.•.•••.....•........ 
Rehoboth ...•....•............ 
Sandy Plains .•......•••...... 
Zoan .....•.•••••....•....•..... 
Totals .................... . 
South Aynor: 














Mineral Springs .............. . 
New Hope •.••••.•.••..•••••.• 
Union .......•...•..•••.•••••.• 
Willow Springs .............. . 
Totals •.••.•••••••••••••••• 
66 60 600 600 12 4 238 55 130 ........ ·1 20) ......... J 4j 461 581 •.••••• 45 40 400 400 8 3 159 7 87 . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . 23 ••••••• 
38 36 350 300 7 2 128 71 70 . . . .. . • . . 8 . .. . • . . . • 3 76 8 ••.•.•• 
16 15 150 150 3 2 58 23 31 . . . . . . . . . 5 .. . . . . . . . 1 8 10 ••••••• 
165 151 1500 1500 30 11 5831 156 318 . . . • . • . •• 37 . . . • . . . • . 11 130 99 2531 
201 17 175 175 4 . •••. •. • . 78 7 41 . . . .. . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 251 •••••.• 
21 21 200 200 4 3 79 4 42 . .. • . . . . . 20 . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ••••.•• 
42 42 425 425 8 3 156 1!) 84 . . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 50 •.••••• 
42 41 400 400 8 2_ 156 . . . . . . . . . 84 . . • . . . . . • 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 45 •••..•• 
125 121 1200 1200 24 8 469 30 251 . . . . . . . . . 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 180 2093 
22 1•' 225 184 • • • . . • • . • . •o 13 40 , 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .,I' 121 ...... . 
50 50 4.50 450 9 14 173 26 97 14 2 . . . . .. . . . 4 78 40 ••••••• 
50 29 4,50 291 9 2 1 i3 13 97 12 2 • . . . • • • . • 2 7 25 ••.•.•• 
61 4,5 .550 455 11 • • • • . • • • • 220 26 110 14 5 .. . . . . • . . 8 61 251 ...... . 
17 10 12.5 103 3 1 59 3 31 2 2 . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . 4 30 ••••... 
200 152 1800 1483 36 17 705 81 375 49 13 . . . . . . . . . 14 233 132 2174 
I 
18 14 165 125 3 4 62 13 34 . .. . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . . 5 2 • • . • • • • • . • ••••.• 
8 3 75 36 1 . . • . . . . . . 21 • • . . • . • • . 18 . . . . . . . . • 14 I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 21 31 10 00 2 31 431 6 221·········1 2, • •• 1 31 71 .. ·······1 ·······
31] 30 275 275 6 4 109 32 58 . . . . . . . . • . ....... ·1 ........ ·1 2 9 .. . • • . • . • • •••... 31 25 275 212 6 3 109 10 58 . • • • • .. • • 11 . • . • . . . . . 3 16 • . • • • • • • • • ••.••• 
100 85 900 749 1R 1A1 "~" 61 190 • .. • • . .. • 40 . . • • • . • . . 12 33j......... 1394 I I I f r --, ..... , oovl . 
(121> I I I I I 
·. ':;:fi§t:,:~ ~-7§'f: ~; :: ;J,: .•. ···~ -.• : ,'\'-'>· '' 
--·:,::r-··-
























·~~:·,1;. ~ .. ·.t;.Y;' ''·°" _:_;j~- _4,·, •. ;.'< A, .. . q • ·'·"yf.k·::: ,:·:- ,:\;•»'• .. ,J~;.,.,i;_4,1·~-~~·~.~!:~~ .. -
.~~:-t;~ .. x;;;.~~f?1:rir...1'1(~~~;~,j?'Ni>~~t;~..;-"'=;;_.:.~ ... '31 .. -~;,.~•:v•1;!:t~:::-;.:;.J_< 
. ·~~~d,~~~.t~i;:l!t!l~~@l;:;ff'~~;~:.:::~~;-,;~. "'··· 












Brnwn Swn1np •••••••••••••••• 
DuRnnt, ...................... . 
El Bethel ••.•••••.••.•.•...... 
PoJ)lnr •••••••••••••••••••••••• 







Dillon •• , ••• fl •••• , •• fl , •• , ••• fl ••••• -1 
Flo~>tiale: \ 
El)\"ll(li~T' ' ................... fl • ' •• 
l\{t.. Andro,,· ••••••.•• " ........ I 
~1\~n .......................... ,.] 
Zi.ot\ ............ ,. .. ,. , ........ , .......... , • ,. • \ 




Tabernacle •..........•........ j 
Union ......................... · 
Totals .................... . 
Latta ............................. . 
Little River: 
Cedar Creek ................. . 
Ebenezer ..................... . 
Little River ................. . 
Salem ........•................ 




Beulah ...................... ,. 
Mannings Chapel ............ . 
Oakland ..................... . 
St. Paul ..................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Loris: 
Antioch •...................... 
Camp Swamp ............... . 
Iona ...•....................... 
Loris ......................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Marion .•.•....•.•...•....•........ 
1 
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~ 
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1110 I °'B ' 0 e:= . g ~ • l -.--
t:>"' = 0 I : i • -a ~~ §1 , J z t -; 
:s = !:al e it i I foot 
~ w O t.! : 1 
... ' ... ... '""!:al I Ill 0 · 0 0 ~ ~ 
Ca.I 1~ I~ o -~ 
-•------ -· ---- -· ·- --- --~---· ·-- - -- --- ··- --• --
90 80 760 760 15 6 
40 25 440 348 8 6 320 90 172 50 17 ········· ...... ' .. 38 25 ....... 25 20 125 86 3 2 165 42 S.'i 23 13 ········· ......... 38 5 ....... 35 tl 325 187 6 3 70 7 40 4 ') 8 300 ....... .. ......... . ........ 
190 134 1650 1283 32 17 130 10 68 7 2 •.••.•••• ......... 10 6 . '.' ... 
685 149 365 84 34 ········· ......... 84 396 2667 235 235 2100 2100 42 10 
825 110 435 65 42 14 71 278 400 sooa 
340 340 3000 3000 60 60 
lli5 1175 625 625 462 25 ......... 323 2265 12243 
40 37 36S 36S 7 .•••••••• 
43 41 3!l-l :l!H 8 2 H'\ 3 70 <) 4 ••••••••• 30 ............ ......... . ...... 
17 9 150 90 3 1 155 4-1 81 1S ········· 11 ......... ......... 45 ....... 28 26 2-t,'i 2-1,1 ,5 1 5S ......... 32 . .......... ......... 1 ....•...• . ........ 5 . ...... 
92 'ill 8-13 72~ 17 3 9i 9 5() 4 ' •••••••• s ......... ········· 50 ....... 220 18\l :.'?000 18:.!:l ,to 7 ~~,, 5-1 J ,.'i ~3 ......... ......... ......... . . . . . . . . . 100 .... ' .. 
280 2s0\ :.1.'iOO~ :l.'iOO~ 
ssl ,e, 42()\ SH 47 :\,{ ,I~() j:.!!l 
{7 HI ,I~() S70 M 42 ,'i-ll)I ~:'.\I 20() 1~~1 ISM Hl~ 
\ ' 
':St\ 110 414, M ......... :rn ......... . ........ ~o 3645 
Ml llO 
9i$ 9;s !)•M 5,,,, 100 126 490 898 '136'1 ... .. ··fl······ 
8 31 lM "~ ~$ "" 3 ••••••••• ,I 13 21 .:.,\ ....... 8 2 lll-1 tH $S ~\!2 26 fl ••••••• " 1:2 H 15 ....... 
s 4 H\4 $ 8S ~ 1 • fl fl fl .. fl ••• 8 u ~ . ...... 
12 1 il~ ::;,, t 11 n s .. "" ...... , 2 10 15 . ...... '. 
36 10 ':'O.~ HS 3,~ .... ~ 21 lS t6 aoss " "".,. .... ' I -- . -·. - -- '-----·-·--- - --•·• -----·-··--~- --· - •· ·--·-" 
(U~) 
--------· 
1 )} ~ -;; 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO- 3-MARlON DISTRICT (COll-) 
i -d ; 0.. ~ 
"' ·;;; "-' ~ aS 
< i:i.. < ~ ~ 
!:- ... "' -= < 
"' "' ~ '' .!d ::S! :g «I ...., .. 
la;1 la;1 =~ .:: .o .... ...., ·- ~ 
~ t'4) t ... ~ 
•- •- - I :1.) i:J 
-0 ~ ~ ) i3 ·r: 
V, ~ «I 1· ~ . -QJ a., :; QJ I v. 
P':: p:; :t I a. I 5 








·;:: -u; p 
-----
I 
95 72 900 684 
37 25 350 237 18 81 
7 lj 48 45 450 427 
180 142 1700 1348 
235 235 2100 2100 
10 5 100 47 
20 5 li5 44 
32 21 300 190 
18 7 1,jQ 62 
20 10 150 92 
100 48 8i5 435 
10 . . . . . . . . . 90 ........ . 
39 40 361 363 
14 7 136 70 
14 14 136 136 
73 58 6i7 542 
150 119 1400 1111 
3! 1~11 
4:' ..... .. ~~ 
3 ........ . 










11 6 100 50 
46 39 425 330 
35 30 325 290 
78 75 750 040 
170 150 1600 1310 
370 370 3300 3300 




























































































































































211 ........ . 
2 ••••.•••. 
7 ........ . 

















~J= .. · 
44. )· •••••••• 
20 ........ . 
89 ••••••••• 
212 340 400 




1, ...... . 
1 ...... . 
5. ······ ········· 
ii ....... ii ...... . T::::::: :r .. .. ;r ..... l ....... ; 
28 3 1 . . . . . . . . . 2 .................. 
28 . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . 4 7 ......... 
143 10 8 . . . . . . . . . 32 19 92 
29-1 24 2~ .. . . . . . . . 66 31 94] 
17 
3 .••....••..•••••••••• •••••• 20 16 sg 3 3 ••••.•.•• ········· 35 13 69 7 4 ......... ········· 25 7 159 30 4 ......... ········· 70 75 335 43 10 ········· 25 150 1111 · 
685/ _am/ ......... 734 685 140 1821 
















;:;,;,.~-,.;:.>:,,; .• ,<,'.:\,:~.;.:~~- ·,~ 







STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARION DISTRICT (Con.) 
"' "O -g II "'I '01 "t:11 ID "C U -0 U ID ti ... GI oS ti :a 
■ - ID "O 111, 1111, ID a ~ ~ GI = se : = :~ : =; ~ : 1· :: P-4 1 = l =; g ·ii GI s:i ~ ~ 
Ill ... ID ...... Ill "· ' s:: s:: I Ill ' "· - ID ID ~ GI ... ,..111 ,,_ • ., • < ,.. I 'II< Gl.ld , 111 I ,.. m :go 1111a ~ ,,_ 
-3< ~ .co< .c .!4 .w , t ', t } ' .14< .w .~ ... ~ i g ~ ' t .a 
- - 0 ,.. "" IM.14 1 .... ~ I "° i "" ;:Iii O , i:: O 1111 ~ GI 
cHARGEs l';s1 l';s1 11:1 11:1 ~ ~ § ~ , § i ~ 
1 
~ ,.. i s:: -g \ e-g ! ~ z0 ~ 3 
tll I tll - - I> I> O:i,,. I O I> I> o ~ al Gll:a:l I ,c .C o 
11::1 S:: ,,_ ,,_ P I 'H I _ Po I e ~ E:-4 
:a :a ] ] ~ i I 'iji I oS 'is ! '1 d I O ~ , !l~ 
... - u u ,: ,,_ I ::S ::S "4 1 "4 - ! C, , 0 u- "O 
ID Ill .j,a I QI ' QI U I QI s::I = QI ti = 111 i ~ S !:! S:: ' S:: I GI I ""o ... ... •~lii:l \ 1111 
...... i;. ,;, ... ! ......... QI QI Qi I O O - I"" 
P.. : P.. P.. P.. Q I Q i < < c, c, : en I r:.. ~ I r:.. o c., 
arion Circuit: 1----- ----- ---- --- -------- -- --- -------· --- --- -------------- -- .. --- --- ------- -----
Shiloh •..•.•..•.••.••••.••.••• / 34 34 330 330 7 7 130 . . . . . . . . . 70 . . . .. .. . . . •••••••• • • . •• . . •. . • .• . . • . . 16 60 ••••.••• 







Tabernacle • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . . 18 18 140   2 71 . . . . . . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 2 . . • • . . • • • • •.•••• 
Tranquil •, • •. •................ 18 12 140   2 71 ... , . . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . • • . . • . . . . • . . • • . 3 . . . • • . • • • • •••••• 
\Vahee . . . . . .. .... .. . ... ... .. •. 0 3 60 60 2 17 . . . .. .. . . 9 .. .. . . • • . .. • • • • .. • .. .. .. • • • .. • • • .. .. .. . • . • .. • .. • • • • • .. • ••••  
970 
1. 
20 Totals .. . . .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 110 101 1000 : 410 50 214 . . . .. . .. . .. . • • .. . . . .. . . .. .. 5 27 109 1538 
ullins .. . .. . . . . . • .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. 340 340 3000 3000 60 1 1175 1175 625 625 40 . .. . .. • . . 73 . .. .. . . . . 800 9349   
ullins Circuit 









Millers .. . . • • • • . .. • . . . . • .. • . . . • 86 82 792 I 305 63 160 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 34 . • . . . . • . • • ••••.• 
Pleasant Hill . • . . . • • • • • • • . . • . . 35 25 308 136 29 70 15 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . • . . • • • . • •••••• 
Spring Branch . .. • • . • .. . . . . . .. 49 34 443  I 17(J 20 90 10 . . . . . . . .. .. .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . 27 . . • • • . • . . .. •.••• 
Totals . . . • .. . .. . .. . . • . . . • .. 220 180 2000 1634 786 363 414 138 34 .. . . . . . . . 10 78 .. . . . . . . . 3022 
chols: 







Floyds .. . • . . .. . • • • .. • . • . • . • • • • 61 36 550 228 16 121 9 4 20 6 • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • .. • .... .. 
Nichols .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • . • 78 70 700  291 110 154 60 7 135 12 . • . . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • .. ... .. 
Totals .. . .. • • • • .. . • .. . • . • .. 190 150 1700 1322 1 705 191 375 104 16 229 25 • • .. . • . . • 23 3110 
11.ccamaw: I / 










Belin Memorial • • . . • • .. • . • • . . 22 16 200 I 78 16 42 10 1 . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . 5 5 ...... . 
Centemary • • .. • • • • .. • .. • • . • • .. 10 8 100 f 39 10 21 5 3 • . . . . • • . • • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . • . • . • • . . • •••••• 
Myrtle Beach • .. .. • • • . . • .. . . .. 44 44 400 156 .. .. .. • . . 84 . . .. . .. .. 14 . • . .. . . • . . . .. .. • . . 12 65 ...... . 
Socastee • • • • . • .. . • • • • . .. .. . .. • • 44 31 400 ,I 156 20 84 24 8 . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 8 10 ...... . 
.. 
Totals .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • • . 130 119 1200 24 I 469 56 251 46I 27 3 27 102 2319 
7651 4551 15136/ 72351 3'421 






--'-------' (124) - --
8043 
i 
13051 311~ 868! 31841 81361 
___________ I ______ _ l_ __ - ___ I 




:; l)., • 




0 !:I) i::: s< .... 
< 
Aynor ............................................................................... . 
South Aynor ................................................................. . 
Blenhein1-Bro,vnsville ............................................... . 
Buckville ......................................................................... . 
Centenary ....................................................................... . 
Clio ................................................................................... . 
Conway ........................................................................... . 
Con,vay Circuit ........................................................... . 
Dillon, Mairr Street ................................................... . 
Floydale .......................................................................... . 
Lake \Fie,v ..................................................................... . 
Latta ................................................................................. . 
Little River ..................... : ............................................ .. 
Little Rock ..................................................................... . 
Loris ................................................................................. . 
Marion-First Church ............................................... . 
Marion Circuit .............................................................. 1 
Mullins .......................................... ···································/ 
Mullins Circuit ............................................................. . 
~\i~gl~a:~~····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ 
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r 
.. cc:t;J~t-:::r:s;;r;;t5t~~c~" 
.. , ·~. ~ .. :- .-.. ~ ··..,-, .. ::. --~~:~:.:~--
---·· STATISTICAL TABLE NO. t-ORANGEBURCi DISTRICT 
Woman's Work 




~~1 00 p, .... 
(I)+> Cl) 
,.,. U} ..::: 
..... c,j <.) 
1-◄ l ~ 
ct) i ~ t I p.. 




Bamberg . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4361 .... . 
Bamberg & Orangeburg Mills.... 223 .... . 
Barnwell • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 .... . 
Bowman . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 709 .... . 
Branchville .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gl7 .... . 
Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 388 .... . 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 397 .... . 
Elloree and Jerusalem . . . . . . . . . . . 481 .... . 
Edisto , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 .... . 
Eutawville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231 .... . 
Grover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 .... . 
Harleyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7Hi 1 
Holiy Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 543 ..... 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5601 21 
North and Limestone ............ 
1 
43G\ ..... I 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 423 ..... I 
Orange . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5791 11 
Orangeburg: St. Paul ........... \ 1469 ..... \ 
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 337 1 
Rowe;:;ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 .... . 
SmoaKs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453 .... . 
St. George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 628 .... . 
St. Matthews Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . 366 ..... 
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St. Matthews .................. ·1 541 ( 
Springfield . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 ...•. 
Spring Hill • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 310 ..... -- --
Totals ...................... 12921 6 
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Bamberg • • . . • • • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 1 42 1 25 5 . . • . . 18 23 1 30 8 18 200 256 3 20 2 2.5 110 .';07 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 45 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 435 11 42 2 10 24 3,"iO 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 16 1 20 4 1 7 13 2 29 8 . . . . . . . . 206 243 7 . . . . . . . . 3 18 fi8 617 
Bowman . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 29 • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 371 400 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4•) . . . . . . . . 4.'iO 
Branchville .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 55 2 60 10 . . . . . 20 30 3 41 32 15 28,5 49,; 10 . . . . . . . . 0 32 78 341 
Cameron . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 11 66 1 23 . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 15 3 34 10 2 304 387 5 . • • • • • • • 2 31 10 49,5 
Denmark . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 2 41 1 . • . . . .. . . . 11 10 21 1 18 20 20 228 W6 6 3 4 15 73 309 
Elloree and Jerusalem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 133 . . . . . . . . . . 40 40 2 32 17 10 248 248 9 . . . . . . . . 41 28 'll 287/ 
Eutawville ....................... 11 20 1 12 ..... ..... ..... 5 3 23 14 1() l::5 179 141········ ........ ! 6 9 mo· 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 19 2 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2(] 2 23 68 2 .. . . . . . . 284 10 3 5J ml 21 398 
Grover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 29 30 1 10 23 6 1 ii8 197 9 . . . . . . . . 2 9 22 115 
Harleyville ...................... ·1· .. .. ..... 2 45 10 3 8 21 4 33 ... .. .. . . . ... . .. 31.5 348 22 ... .. .. . . . ... . .. 16 59 261 
Holly Hill • • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • . . • • . . 1 75 3 77 30 1 270 301 3 32 20 6 320 371 !W . . . . . . . . 3 41 79 383 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . 2 68 1 40 . . . . . . . . . . 20 20 4 40 9 7 386 3!J3 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 26 ....... . 
North & Limestone .............. 1..... ..... 1 51 ..... ..... ..... 9 2 26 31 15 217 351 6 14 5 18 60 111 
Olar . • • • . . • . • . • • . • . . • . . . • • • . . . • • . 1 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 34 40 34 200 234 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 30 361 
Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 42 1 30 . . . . • . . • . . 35 35 3 32 13 6 270 321 5 13 ,J 20 JO 33~ 
Orangeburg: St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . 6 90 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 93 116 153 739 1101 16 77 19 150 389 ~448 
Providence . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 1 47 1 40 10 . . . . • 40 50 1 15 50 8 246 402 3 1 5 1.i 45 285 
Rowesville . • . • . . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 31 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288 7 . . . . . . . . 2 300 ............... . 
Smoaks .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 24 1 97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 4 39 16 17 300 372 2 1 2 33' 71 3,59 
St. George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 . . • . • 32 7.5 78 2 20 49 . . . . . . . . 301 350 19 . . . . . . . . 3 6 . . . . . . . . 396 
St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 45 1 30 . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 2 37 34 10 266 347 5 . . . . . . .. 6 15 94 478 
St. Matthews Circuit . . . • • . . . . . . . 1 26 1 45 3 3 94 101 3 29 6 . . . • . . . . 1-12 177 7 10 . . . . . . . . 12 2 85 
Springfield • . . . • • • • . . . • . • . • • . • . . . . 2 20 3 95 5 6 56 67 4 45 15 13 351 40,5 10 . . . . . . . . 4 26 52 63·1 
·Spring Hill ......••..•........... ..... 10 ......•........ ·····1····· ..... 2 61 ........ ........ 171 182 ........ 1 ................ 1 3 49_ 
- -- - - - - - --- --1--1--1--1--,--1--1--1--1--r 
Totals...................... 32 754 29 933 77 58 547 992 67 831 6741 3521 62491 9052l 2541 185I 83[ 9251 1426I 122111 
I i I I I I I I I I 
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CHARGES 
Bamberg ·························l 
Bamberg & Orangeburg Mills: I 
South Side ...........•.•....... 
St. John .....................• 
To1als .................... . 
Barnwell: 
Barnwt'll ........•..........•.. 
Blackville .................... . 




White House ................. . 
Wightn1an .................... . 
Toials .................... . 
Branchville : 
Branch ville ........•........... 
.l.\,lcAlh nney ................... . 
Pruspeet ...................... . 
Sardis ........................ . 
Toials .................... . 
Cameron: 
Cameron ..................... . 
Jericho ....................... . 
Shady Grove ...•.............. 
Totals .................... . 
Denmark •.......................•• 
CHARGES 
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24 ......... 264 
53 ......... 588 
991 
1700 1500 
28 300 300 
127 2000 1800 
30 408 408 
27 373 373 
45 559 509 
60 678 678 
162 2000 1908 
138 . ........ 1497 
13 . ........ 137 
18 ········· 243 9 ......... 91 
178 2000 1968 
d4 800 800 
54 700 700 
47 500 500 
185\· 2000 2000 
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117 13 1!3 7 2 ......... 5 28 6 
975 131 525 69 12 ......... 15 117 663 
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135 86 73 52 15 ......... . ........ 321 48 
130 40 70 25 15 ......... ········· 32 50 195 68 105 42 15 ......... ········· 50 60 242 118 130 72 17 ......... ....... .. 55 125 
702 313 378 192 62 . ........ 66 169 283 
583 1781 315 100 101 ......... ] 37] 168] ....... J 
54 33 28 18 34 ......... ......... 851 ......... 
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2401 73\ ..•..•............ 
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6 •••••••• ·j 124 66 ························· 58 I ......... 025 Wesley Grove ................. ········· 5 ......... 244 30 ··••·•·•· 332 ········· 6 ......... 125 Zion ..........••....•.•.•...... 22 •..•..... 237 ········· 5 ......... 92 Totals ..................... 1 139 127 1500 1361 30 17 585 loree and Jerusalem: 
Elloree 
125 125 1400 1400 28 28 546 




Eutawville ..................... 46 46 400 400 10 189 
Gerfain ························ 25 19 300 243 6 107 Vance ························· 21 21 200 200 
2~ 
80 Totals ..................... 92 86 900 843 20 376 over: 
Appleby ....................... 10 7 100 72 2 41 
Grover ........................ 100 59 950 607 22 16 410 Totals ····················· i.10 66 1050 679 24 18/ 451 ' rleyville : I 
3 
Bethel ......................... 15 15 155 1.55 3 65 Duncan ........................ 36 29 38!) 312 8 8 156 Hacleyville ................... · 1 45 45 485 485 10 8 195 Indian Fields ................. 34 30 371 320 7 4 130 Totals ....•................ 130 119 1400 1272 ~8 23 546 I 






.~~~;;;r:~~~;;;,;\?~' . ' ~-;,i'. : :;,,.c-~ ,,. -
········· . ········ ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· 131 ········· ········· . ········ ········· ········· ········· ········· 68 ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· 50 ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· ········· 577 315 ········· 48 . ········ 86 170 665 
96 294 45 42 25 160 ······· .. ········· .50 120 35 29 ······· .. ········· 13 48 146 420 80 70 ········· ········· 38 208 
I ····· .... 102 ,13 11 ········· 110 14 ········· 4 60 ···-· .... 3 ......... 8 3 ......... 22 44 11 5 ......... 62 16 ········· 26 206 54 18 ········· 181 34 ········· 
7~1 23 4 3 ......... 3 ......... ....... · -i 223 42 7 ......... 2 20 ········· 871 246 46 10 ········· 5 20 ... ······ 
49 35 26 5 ......... 
50 . ········ ········· 68 84 37 rn ········· . ········ ········· 137 99 105 53 ········· ·······"• ········· 230 34 70 18 5 ......... ········· ········· 525 251 294 2,.'-'!4 30 ········· ········· ········· 942 
I 211 113 113 
220 ••••••••• ········-i m/-----· ;"I 335 181 181 5  ········· 26 234 126 126 34 .................. 35 35 780 420 420 
304 ··••··•·· 26 462 221 I 
























































Norway: \ Lebanon ......•..•..•....••.... 
Livingston ..........•...•...•.. 
St. John ..................... . 
Pine Hill ..................... . 
Totals ....•................ 
N °'t.m~:ton~i".'~'.'.~~~.' ............. \ 
North ......................... , 


























Fairfax ....................... ·1 60 
}{curse ••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
1\1:i,;pa.h • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 
Ohtr • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • 60 
&\kill • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • {0 







An,h"'''" Ch~r,t'l ••••••••••••••• 
St... ,J'-""'\ll,n ................................... , .... .. 
-i_'ritlity .......................................... .. 
Totals ...................................... .. 
Orangeburg: 
St. Paul •.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Providence ·••·••·••••••··•·•••···· 
Rowesville: Bethel •••.••.••••••••. 
Cattle Creek .•.. , ..•.••.•.••. 
New Hope ................•.•. 
Pro~pect ..................... . 
Totals .................... •.i 
Smonks: 
Green Pond •....•.....•..•.... 










St.. Paul ..................... . 
Wesley Chapel ............... . 
Totals .................... . 
St. M11tthews Circuit: 
West Bethel ................. . 
East Bethel .................. . 
Beulah ....................... . 
Fort Motte ................... . 
Zion .......................... . 
Totals .................... . 
Springfield: 
Neeces ....................... . 
Rocky Swamp . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
































































-•··. ~ •. :,..,_..,. .. -;-_:,; -~ ·¾:~,:c.~/t~~-•;?, .. ~.,., ~-•~r.~:;.r~ ~r~ .... ;;:-~~> 
: .• .:,:;:,,.:w.~,~~~_.'f£i:i\'\'~~-,.·:;-''::".:%1':~~~~ila:.;ii'':.'· 
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700\ 16 ........ 'I '"\ 180 10  20 10 390 29;) 
1700 36 10 702 474 
625 12 12 2251 ••.•••••• .;;.r ... "6 ........ ·r." i;s : : : : : : : : : 
623 12 12 230 ......... 
{:25 10 10 200 ......... 
2000 {0 40 ,so ......... 
l 
SM 16 16 Sl~ SU 
sis 11 11 ~·~ lU~ 
200 s s 100 100 
1628 u u 624 6N 
4000 80 so 1560 1500 
1913 40 30 780 450 
250 5 ............... 100 ••••••••• 
275 6 ......... 109 ............ 
634 15 ········· 290 ········· 
225 4 ......... 86 ········· 




















































"' "' ·-~ 







.µ ·s. +" .8 s:: 
"' "' oS CII "'0 =' a l:~ =~ 
o"d s:: 0 
s:: s:: OS-0 ... s:: 






l ...... J 411 
31......... 40 
38\......... 20 2 ................. . 
50 ... .. .. .• 64 
I I I 
15\ ......... \ 7 
23 . • . • . . . • • 11 
38 •••·•···· 18 


























151 ......... 1 
151·· ....... 1. 
40 .•.•.•••• 
10 ..•..•.•. 





4 .................. ·········'·· ....... 1 ••••••••• 
10 ••••••••. 20 ••••••••••••.••••••••••.••• 
36 ••.•.•••..••.....••••••.••• 
16 ••••••••..•••......• , .. • · •• 
10S •••••••••••••••••• , • •• • • • • • 
I 
1~~ ....... :~\ ; j 
~l 9 l ~ 
53 •••••· .. . 








~:, ,:\········~ ········~I 
210\ 2-1 ....... ..\ u\ 1s2l 403_ 
551 ....... ··\· ....... .I ........................... \ ......... 1 
56 •••••••...•.•••••• \ •••••••••.•••..•••.•••.•••• I ........ . 
15!\·········\·········1·· ....... ·•••••· ...... ·•···\········· 
4, .................................... ·••••• .......... .. 
315 105 14 . . . .. . . . . 5 1201 150 
241 121 ........ . 





~~i ....... i .i 
109 28 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT (Con.) 
"O 
QI .. •• Ill QI s..., 
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=' r/l 


























51 .. ••••••· ii ·······20 
;:: s:: s:: s:: Cl I ... I a.. 
I I I 5'21' ......... ,' ......... ,· .••.••••. I ......... ·········!········· 









































































1081 .. •··•••• 38 •...•.•.. 
146 ........ . 
8 ........ . 
7 ........ . 
2 ........ . 
2 ........ . 




















3 ......................... .. 
4 .......................... . 
3 ··••·•••· ·•••••••• ........ . 
10 ........•...••••.....••••.. 

































































Spring Hill : i 
Black Creek .................. 9 7 100 95 2 2 39 15 21 4 ........................... ,......... ......... 123 
Lebanon . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • .. . 27 27 300 325 6 6 117 40 64 23 5 .. .. • .. • . . • • • • • • • • . .. . • • • • • . • • .. • .. . 984 
Spring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 12 125 150 3 31 47 25 27 12 .. • • • • • • • . • . . • .. • . . .. • • • • . • .. • • . • .. • . • • • • .. .. 212 
I 
Tranquil . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 7 5 75 67 1 1 29 6 16 .. • • .. • • . • • .. . • • • . .. • . .. • • . • • . • • .. • • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . 79 
Totals . . • . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 55 51 600 627 12 12 233 86 127 39 5 • • . • • • • • • • .. • .. • . • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1388 
Totals ................... J 44171 38571 46216 44521\ 948 6411 18236 8215 9823 4438 2757 14 706 3677 12421 127m 
(131) 
?t~4"~:s~,~~x;~(~~;~, ~; ;: ~:;;;~~/{:);ii:''''° ~ye,,,- - Z:CJ .· ' '(c'cc~S!Jt"1'."i!~Yt 















;:~~~~~ilr~~~~·:z_::i_i~~~~; ~nr71i[Ffl< ~;~•~iY~: 





Bamberg-Trinity ........................................................ 1 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills ............................ \ 
Barn,vell ........................................................................ 1 
:~:d~{;'~ill~····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ 
Cameron ........................................................................... 1 
Denmark .......................................................................... [ 
Edisto ................................................................................ 1 
Elloree-J erusale1n ...................................................... 1 
Eutawville ....................................................................... 1 
Grover .............................................................................. [ 
Harleyville ....................................................................... 1 
Holly Hill ........................................................................ 1 
North arrd Limestone .............................................. .. 
Nor,vay ........................................................................... . 
Olar ................................................................................... . 
Orange ............................................................................ .. 













.c: "Cl O·a ...,~. 
§ "'~ o as as 























;i = ~ 




















































···················· Providence ..................................................................... . 
Rowesville ...................................................................... . 
Smoaks ............................................................................ . 
St. Georg e ....................................................................... ·1 
St. M·atthe,vs .................................................................. 1 
St. Matthews Circuit .................................................. 
1 
Springfield ...................................................................... .. 
Spring Hill .................................................................... .. 
I 









STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-SUMTER DISTRICT 
Membership 
----------------
' I <11 I 0 ~"' .c; "' s.. .>._ .µ C 
f 11, :5 t ~ : CII 1; I -g .~ 
C11 •- CJ C11 Q '1l - .N I N ~ .c; 
.c; C cU .c ·- cU .;:. ' :;; •• u 
CJ O .._. >..., >, j:l: ..., Co Q. / A. bll '-< 
Cl:I .00 ,.o'-1 0:c Qj I oJ ~CII :C, 
f .,, ~ "'"O 1 I E-< "' ~ 1
1 
~ bO ~ ~ ~ 11, C i:: I_...,, ... i::,.. ..., 
0 0 i::, 111 ol ..., <11 / "' o o:: i:: 
·- i:: ·- a: / > ' i:: .o !l ..., 0-'= .... ::; 
-; .~ .~ .-:! c:, 0 "O I ::: E - i:: 0 0 !';:' 
C) "Oa,,"O.,I s ,VCII ::, I oJ • I.::, 0 
"Orn, "O «s, <II; ,_~ "O ~ o i:: I oo:i 




























































































1 8 ,I 
, u:i I "' 
I .._, ! t 
0 .0 








- GI cd .., ~·--0 cd 
F-~ Bethune ··························I 620/ ..... / 41 ~- -- -5!-~~--- ~Ii~~~] 5/ }/--~~000/ ........ 11 200~,.-....... I 500/ 150( .. -.-..... 1'··~• .... J 1/ 1s1--Bi,hopri1Ie • , , , •••••••••••••••••• , 626 . .. .. 26 11 29 640 16 6 1 I 1 6,o~, .. .. .. .. 1 10000 .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 71 62000 43S 2 165 
Camden . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 618 . . . . . 191 28 1~ 6,iO s ..... ) 11 11 30. ~00
1
1 .... ;. ;ii I I:?oo .............. "I" .... •.:./ ~.sc,~o l•l0111 Gi 
College Place ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 363 1 25 33 1, 405 8 .. .. . 1 1 26000 .,1.,. 1 ,>,>00 2400!........ 1291 .. OL,O 9-l I 63 
Columb;a Ciceuit .. .. .. .......... 295 .. .. . 18 8 1/ 312 6 3 4 6 11000 210,l 1 J(OO 2100 .. .. .. .. 210;, ,l<;Jo;, l~J~ ... .; .. . . .. ....... . 
Heath 8pcmgs .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 404 .. .. • IS 18 , 433 121..... 2 21 ,3;;0
1
........ 1 :.::;>00 ........ , ........ I L 2vOO w ~ 47 263 
Jor~lan ..........•.......•....•... 45i/""•) 6 ..... 19/ 444/."•·/ 12) 4j 5/ ~000 ..... _;:·/ 1 ~~00 ........ ........ ,}9 50~0 ;1._~~ J 20/ 4 
Ke.,hnw .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 284 .. .. . 13 5 II 291 4 8 3 3 l.,OllO 3o!<ill 1 aOOO . .. • .. .. 5000 -00 100( o .l~ _ 50 1!)6 
Lynoh_bucg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 57,\ .. .. . 1 4 196 3791 ..... ) 21 3 4 l\lOilll .. .. .. .. 2 /000 420 .. .. .. .. ll3 4001 .14 4 !1 240 
l\1aruung . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . 49JI 2 7 13 191 394 11 31 11 1/ 1-,0uo ........ 
1 
1 a000 . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . . . .. .. . .. 11(1()0 131 11 nfil 2/l~ 
Oswego .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 6C9 .. .. . 15 3 10 '16 9 l 4 4 lSOOOi........ l 5000 .. .. .. .. 200 437 2150 12 2 36 196 
Pinewood . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . 374 .. .. . 29 1 14 •104 20 4 4 4/ HJuOj ........ 
1 
21 :::ooo . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. 80:10 04 3 •18 18f. 





Spclng Hill .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 315 .. .. . 34 200 13 540 32 21 4 41 10000/........ 1 aouo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 709 3.soo 2S 4 511 225 
Summerton ...................... ~741..... ) ,5 231 3511 .... ·I 21 11 11 2~~00
1
........ 1 ?500 ····;·.. ........ 
9
,10/ 9,j0_D 81 11 b~/ 131 
Sumte~:. Broad St. . .. .... .. .. ... i>03 .. ... <>1/ 49 13 590 16 12 2 2 It.COO • • • • • • • .. 1 foiJOO .J000
1
........ -00 1400,i ~4 1 G.:.I 412 
Tnmty .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1404 1 18 37 19 I 1441 9 23 l l 11 onoo ........ / 1 12r100 3000 10000 155 I fi6ono 7 vfi I 1 96 1200 Wesley Chapel and Heb con ...... I 700 I l I 21 7j 20 I 690 I l I 2 I 3 I 3 18000 2500 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 7000 48 2 75 174 
·west Kershaw ................... / ~1·.::_:_:1·=1 ~1 ~1 ~1·.::_:_:1•=1-51 ~1 3000 ........ 1_1 _soo ~·..:. .:..:..:_:~~1 851 ;,oo\ {Jj :::.::.:_·_·:: 
Totals .•.•...•.......•••.•.. / 9525 7 295 445 463 9802 146, 81 54 55 428150 13550/ 20 97100 12020/ 15700 71281 25loOOI 22431 33110351 6666 
I I I I I I I I I I I I (133) 
-------~~~-:-t~irt:~:-i;~~,;,~~;1;()f:i_./,;,~~t~~~'. ;,,.,s;fr,s:'~:,:~,;:~·:_f1t;.~, 
.-_~.,.,~-~•'·· e \·,t.,;.r;:.,_,.;;,,,.'.,: ;.:'./ ',;<:,i\,-i!;f"J .• ,/~.-:.,:_..-;;;_~.,-_s.;, 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SUMTER DISTRICT 
Papers Epworth Leagues Sunday School 
c: I :>. J. '.L - ~ ~~ ...;~ ..c:: cri s:-. 'I. ,. • 
a1 a1 » o t o § ..c ::: ::: 1:: c., ·; ~ cd c t: r:1l 
cl ~ Q tt.i ..c ri >, s ~ Cll ~ s = s ~ Cll :i ... >, gj A ·;; -~ . 
aS Q • ai >, +" -c, ~ a! u al =5 a, +-' \..) ..., .!: 6 ..C E-, .,; Cll 
0
- ,n .Cl - fll 
t1D "' ::: "' c., Cll eL -coo Cll 6 .., .., - ..., 0 Cll ri.i '"C • 'O ·- 0 ""' 
CHARGES o ~ ~ .,; -~ ~ 3 .'.!l~ 3 '-gE-< 8 ~t ~t ~~ 
1
. ~bf -~~ ~Q) .~ 00 B!~ ._! S~ 
;:: al ._, t1l 11,< Q ~,-a 00 a! ::0~ Cll pi] Cll 0.;:: ..:,: 0 ?-- asr/l d '- '1, OS < 
-; f j ll j ~ "' ::: :::H :::0 0 . p::;::: r:'.:O .... :S P.:: i::::.,s ..=:O:! -c:, 
t ~ ::: -- t -;; o t 1 ° ·- ·- -;; 1 ·o .--- 0 P::i • c:: • o . -; QI 
~ ::: • al '"' S .., ,;:: 'I o· o· o· ..., 3 1 o· ~ o· ~ · ~ 0 -';:! +;:'! .... -~ 
- C O .,... ~ M .., 0 • ,::::: C -.,_, [ ;:; 0 s:. t:: ._ C: O oS 
c, o z ~ r:. 
1 






~ --= .-i: E-<~ 
B_e_t_h-un-e-.-•• -.-•• -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.• -.-.. -.-.. -.~. i--l-c--3-0 1 44 20 .•.•. ---~ -~---3- 24 30/ ........ I 298 -----;55 4 :~~.~~ ~~~ :-.---- -;; ----- 4~ - -~~~ - ~ ~~ 
Bishopville .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 2 60 .. .. . . .. .. 10 10 1 48 24\........ 307 379 .. .. . .. . 26 2 38 93 526 65 
Camden ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ? 15 1 35 15 . .. .. 30 45 1 28 181 24 249 319 14 1 2 16 50 58 63 
College Place .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 28 1 34 17 5 57 80 1 30 30 .. .. .. . . 280 340 25 4 2 8 19 541 5f 
Columbia Circuit . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 . • . . • • • • . . . . • • . . • . • . . • . • • 3 20 .•.•.... , . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. 170 18 ................ I 10 251 84I 21 
Heath Springs .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 2 67 71 11 71 143 2 21 25 28 2Hil 300 14 12 1\ 181 371 100I l!i 
Jordan •.....•..•.......•..•...... ! 1 20 .•••• . ••••.••••.•.•. l ..... , 4 32 10 2 196 230 6 ... ..... ........ 8 40 281I 32 
Kershaw .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 1 35 10 3 44 47 4 26 13 20 172 231 10 11 .. . .. .. . 20 56 408 48 
Lynchburg .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 2 40 2 119 20 3 107 128 3 29 25 2 231 287 1 .. .. .. .. 5 18 21 467 50 
Manning .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 40 1 22 12 10 180 200 6 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 1,5 237 183 43 
Oswego .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 50 1 20 .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 11 3 26 18 4 .. . .. . . . 271 15 7 5 31 41 702 77 
Pinewood .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . 1 20 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 4 37 5 24 .. . .. . .. 321 26 5 . .. . .. .. 17 42 'i71 ea 
Rembert .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 24 3 6.5 10 . .. .. 51 61 5 35 . .. .. .. . 10 214 259 4 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 16 17 331 36 
Spring Hill .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 32 2 78 9 .. . .. 27 36 4 26 17 10 216 259 31 .. .. . .. . 4 19 59 314 41 
Summerton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 37 1 20 15 6 54 75 1 19 13 . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . 235 5 8 5 15 75 .. .. .. . . 55 
Sumter: Broad Street . .. .. .. . .. . 1 32 1 30 14 8 40 62 2 29 27 . .. . .. . . 344 400 41 8 .. .. . .. . 27 36 423 48 
Trinity .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 1 17 .. .. . 12 7 19 1 77 96 20 474 685 14 42\ 4 54 96/ 1976 256 
Wesley Chapel and Hebron...... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 3 46 37 .. . . .. .. 369 429 1 27 2 31 22 376 42 
West Kershaw ................... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... 2 10 ........ ........ 75 87 ........................ \ l 6I 7 1 
- -- - - - - - - --- ___ , __ ----1--1--------1--1 ----


















'-' -0 1: ID ,._. ·;; 'O ~ 'iii 'O id ,:: 
p., '1> .,, p., a, a .... 41 
;u.. • 5'l ~ • 0 ·s. s 





m l -< 0.-t i:::,J,4 ~~ < P.. .:i f:= ::, "g ~ o ... .., !i ~ • .., .., :,,i 0 ,, a., · f "' ... '"' ... .... ... ... .. Q) 
~- .... 0 ·- £:: ~ 00 0 0- ~ .s -,::, QI • z ~ 
ft 
~
.. - . . - " -" . 
0 0 o o ~ ~ _ - _ O O <> ·-.• ,; -" -" u u • .., • • • " "' " ~e, :;i .• li " ·c ·c " " t a ·a o 
I 
t 
Ii ll • f >; >; o o o o • • • • ·~ 
._, ._, ._, ._. ·- .... I: I:: Ql Cll A /? 0 O I ..a I o. o. o. o. 0 0 ., < o o "' - ._ ._ o 
----------'-1---i I I f I I I ,--i---,-- ,--,-----,--~--.! 
Bethune: Bethany ................ I 22 7 200 65 8 31 78 ...•.... •1 42 • • • • • • • • •1 · • • • • • • · · • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · 4 
15 
Bethune •• • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . 110 89 1000 827 40 • • • • • • • • • '92 60 208 40 31 . . . • • . • . . . • • • • • . • . 275 200 
Lucknow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 8 200 72 8 .••••••• ·1 78 . . . . . . . . . 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S=dy Grnve • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . • . • 22 12 200 100 8 4 78 1 42 . • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 15 8 
St. Matthews • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • 22 10 200 89 8 • • • • • • • • • 78 . • • • • • . . . 42 . • • • . • • . . . • • • . • • . • . • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • 10 10 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 1261 1800 1053 72 7 704 61 376 40 31 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 304 238 
Bishopville • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 275 275, 2500 2500 100 100/ 980! 980/ 520! 520! 386 . . .. . . . .. 85 292, 500 
Camden ••••• .•••. •••..... .• . .. . . . . 330 286 3000 2600 120 . . . .. •• .. 1175 940/ 625 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 1426 
627 6271 333 333 651 ........ · I 491 961 4291 College Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 176 1700 1700 64 64 I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I 
Columbia Cfreuit, 
35 
· • • • • • • • • I 19 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·1 · · · · · · · · · 1 • " " • • • ·1 20( · · " " · "J Brnwn 's Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 10 4 90 32 4 • • • • • • . . . 215 15 1 5 10 3 ..••.... ·1 .. . .. .. .. .. ....... Lebanon • • . • . • . . • •• • . ••• • • . .• • 61 47 550 429 22 8 121 12 65 8 7 . . . • . . • • . . . . • • • . • . 48 
MeLeud•s • . • • . •• . • • • . • • •• • ••• • · 34 34 310 310 12 4 215 12 ll5 8 7 . • • • . •• • • • • • • • • • • • 18j ........ . 
Mill Creek ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 60 47 550 429 22 4 586 39 314 26 17 .••.••. ·-/- •••••.•. 86 ..•••.•.. Totals ..................... I 165/ 1321 1500/ 1200/ 60/ 161 


























Heath Spnngs: I 196 10 104 ....... •. 61 .... • • .. • • ...... • •1 6) 
2
4 H=ging Rook . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . 55 48 450 390 20 5 500 127 280 119 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 100 158 
Heath Springs: ...•......... ·1 143 143 1200 1200 52 7 696 137 384 119 45 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 106 182 Totals . . . . . . .    . . . .       . 98 91 65 59 7  12
1 
I l \ 
Jordan: I 1451 101 771......... 3 . • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • • . 13 151 333 Bethlehem • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 41 28 300 264 15 • • • • • • • • • 22 IS 64 . . .   . .   2 •    •  •• • •  •   • 1 211 275 
Jo,d= •• • ••••••••• •• •• •• •• • • •• • 34 22 310 201 12 • • • • •• • •• 59 6 31 . . . •. . . . . '/ ·........ .. .. .. • .. 16 7 l 79 
Oak G,ove • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ••••• 16 15 150 131 6 .•.••••.. J 145 38 77 • • • • . . . . . 7 . •• .• •• •• •• • • • • • . • 34 9 365 
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SUMTER DISTRICT (Con.) 
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QI I 0 0 0 
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Cl) Cl) o:S - I ~ ...., Cl) 4) Q) Q.} l7J tFJ ... ... ... ... -- I ~ 
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Shiloh . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 19 12 175 11~\ 7 3 69 fo 
Totals • .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. . . . 187 180 1700 16351 68 13 666 125 I I 
Lynch~urg: _ 1 l I l l I l \ 
Elhott .......••....•.••....... ·/ 661 40 600\ 360\ 24l 37 235 10 
Lynchburg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 88\ 88 800 800 32 31 314 10 
Trinity .....•.....•.•.•••••.•. · 1 441 44 400 400 16 71 157 10 
Totals . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 198 172 1800 1560 72 13 706 30 
Manning .................... ; ..... I 105!1 1651 1600 16~0 Ml 9 5881 392 
OswB!~h!{ir~~~·:· .•..•....•••••.•... \ 141\ 141\ 1290\ 1290\ 51\ 7 
Lewis Chapel ................. 1 24 241 211! 217\ 91 81 
Mayesville .....•.....•..•.•.... I 91 91 88! 88 4\ 51 
Zoar .......................... l 68 68 605 605 24 20~ 
Totals ..........•....••... · I 242\ 242 22001 2200 88 40i 
Pinewood: _ • .... • ~, j 
Andr~ws Chapel ...........•.. \ 44 17 32 .. ., - ....... . 
Paxville . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 27 26 2!i - · 
Pinewood •••..•....•.......... ·/ 77 57/ 77· 
Wedgefield .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 22] 17 2n· 
Totals •.........•......... •1 1661 11 71 1!i!'-
Rembert Circuit: \ 1 1 
Bethesda .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 30 15 24· •· 
1 
Beulah .... .... .. . . ... .. ... ... . 52 22 ,:19·· 
l\1cLeods .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 56 41 4r· 
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 18 10\ 1;;-· 




. . 5 505 __ o 145 
__ oO 1029 
I 





---1 -~.:O 1257 














78 ........ . 
596\ 67 
1081 13 i:i ....... 62 
200 3 






20 3 15 5 785 
5 2 5 5 . ··•····· 
'°1 • " "I 845 
1251 ......... 91 ......... \ ................. ·\ 20\ 
106\......... 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 160 





374\......... 421 ........ · 1 ·........ 223 195 
312 208 85 . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 781 416 





tJ( 4~ ....... ~~\\:::::::::\::::::::: ·······~: ::::::::: ::::::: 
1271 127 17 .................. \ 264\......... • ..... . 
462 379 51 . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 479 .. .. • . .. . 4988 
84 I • • • • • • • • • . •••••••• 1 ••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • 20 ......•.. i 186 
52\ ......... \ 5 ......... \ ......... \ 20\•""""\ 287 146 30 15 .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 52 . .. . • .. . . 724 
42 . • . . . . . . . 3 . • • • . • • • . . • . • • • . . . 52 . . . . . . . . . 178 
32-1 30 23 . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 105 .. .. .. .. . 2373 
571 8 10 . . . . .. . . . 2 11 ......... \ 222 
99 .. .. .. . . . 7 . . .. .. .. . 1 10 .. .. .. .. . 200 
77 38 1i . . . .. . .. . 2 41 . . .. . .. . . 530 
1061 2 7 .. . .. . . .. 4 74 . .. . . . .. . 555 
35 . . . . .. .. . 9 . . . . . .. . . 1 2 . . . .. .. . . 142 
3741 48 501......... 10 138 _ ......... ,__ 2233 
3745 










St. John •.•.••••...•.•.•...•.. 
Totals ····················· 
ummerton .....•....••..•......... 
umter: Broad St. .. ............. I 
St. James •....•...•.......... 
Totals •••••••o••••••••••••• 
umter: Trinity .................. 
~esley Chapel and Hebron: 
Hebron .....••.•....••......... 
Philadelphia ·················· Wesley Chapel ............... 
Totals ····················· 
~est Kershaw: 
Ebenezer ······················ Lugoff •.•••.•..•..........•.... 
Salem ························· Smyrna .•.••••................. 
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"' ·; "' < ll.. 
Q) ... 
Q) ~ 
-0 ... as 
~ c=.cl .... u 
tlO .. .s IV ..Cl -c 
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-0 -0 I ·; -d Q) ·o3 l7l 
ll.. Q) "' ll.. "' "' ; "' Cl) -d "' Q)~ ~ ~< ... "' ·; C) 0 as < ll.. ~.!d ~s: .c:: 
0 .!,JI .!d ...... Q) ... ... ~o .... 
.s 0 0 s::~ ::: f:?; f:?; 0 0 u u ... 
Q) ~ .... 
.::: C) <:.> cii ai ... ·c: C) ... ::, ::, as ..., ..., ,:: ,:: 
~ 11.l "' 0 0 i:: ::: ll.. I ~ < I 
254 21 . ........ 205 5 
229 18 ......... 176 1 
274 17 ......... 167 3 
477 28 ········· 274 12 1235 84 ......... 822 21 
1450 72 10 705 190 
1500 80 ......... 784 80 
100 4 ......... 39 39 
1000 84 ········· 823 119 
4000 160 160 1568 1567 
········· 16 ········· 1-57 ········· . . . . . . . . . 16 ......... 157 ......... 
········· 48 ......... 470 . ........ 1200 80 7 784 110 
500 20 2 196 ......... 
45 4 2 39 ......... 
20 3 ......... 29 ......... 
160 10 2 98 ········· 100 6 ......... 58 ········· 875 43 6 420 25 
31079 1561 459 14478 6646 
.. -
(137) 
3 -d -d a.: m IV a, Q) s:: i ~ Q) "' 0, +> Ill .2 Cl Cl 0 ::,., Q) -d Cl). .... Qj Q, "' OIi ~ "' ·a OIi an 0 ~e ., .. < ll.. :ii f~ ..c:I i:i:: 0 Q~ -0"' e e .!,JI ~ co ... s::: g al :l 0 IV cii 0 0 ... a..,:: ~..c:: ~ 
~ f:?; .e qi • ~::r:i ~ 0 ~ 0 "O z~ E-i 0 ::, ~ cii e - Cll 'tfii aS c;, -0 ... 
Q) C1J ·u (1J ,:: 
Q = ... ... as IV "j3 ... Q) Q) A 0 ~ C, 0 0 ' tf.l ~ I 0 I 
I 
110 . ........ ......... ......... ......... ········· . ........ 285 94 . ........ ......... ········· ········· ········· ......... 261 88 ········· ......... ········· ......... ......... ········· 324 146 ········· ......... ········· ········· ········· ····· .... 533 418 21 418 . ........ ......... 66 127 3004 
375 101 60 21 10 184 150 3209 
416 43 73 . ........ ········· 107 480 3493 21 21 7 ......... ········· 12 42 233 437 04 80 ········· ········· 119 522 3726 
832 837 283 . ........ ......... 1041 8606 22998 
83 ········· ········· ········· ......... ········· ········· . ...... 83 . ........ . ........ ········· . ........ ········· . ........ . ...... 250 ········· ········· ········· ......... ......... . ........ . ...... 316 tlO 17 ········· ......... 130 200 2089 
104 ········· 10 ········· ········· 9 ......... 577 21 ......... 2 ......... . ........ ......... ········· 78 16 ......... 2 ······ .. · ········· . ........ ......... 13 52 ......... 3 ......... .......... .......... ......... 156 
32 ········· 2 ......... . ········ . ........ ......... 15 225 18 19 ......... ········· 9 ......... 1108 
7404\ 3363 1311 26 1791 
--
37691 13888 87326 
: r:~~\:::•E?!~~~~P~f!~:,; .-
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~~~t~~f~~-~~:fi~,_'._:~:'.~t~~"?<:::~·~~~: :..:•.:~E¥±~:~_::~~-·r~ ·r,~·yi1.·•···i.~~-~~~~~S~~~~~!' ;i~~~~.'~;;~~~~&1;,~~~~:;~~-•~:~:::,.,., .. -, 




STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-SUMTER DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
Bethune .......................................................................... . 
Bishopville ..................................................................... . 
Camden .................................................... . 
College Place ................................................................ . 
Columbia Circuit .................................................... I 
Heath Springs ............................................................. . 
Jordan .................................................... . 
Kershaw .............................. : ........................................... . 
Lynchburg ..................................................... . 
Manning .......................................................... . 
Oswego ....................................... . 
Pinewood .................................................................... . 
Re1nbert .......................................................................... .. 
Spring Hill ..................................................................... . 
Summerton .................................................................... 1 
Sumter-Broad Street .............................. .. 
Trinity ..................................................................... . 
Wesley Chapel and Hebron ................................... . 
West Kershaw ............................................................. . 
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c:: Z -
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z-- / > I c:: z i > ' c:: .._'-'-.., ,..,.. "' c:: "· ' z~ ...... 1 
- i ~ I I .... I ' ..... ' - I ..... ..... .... I ' I ..-'; I 
Charleston ....................... 
1
110!9 12 3~7 503 930/10;;-4-1~5 I 154l 70 I 12{ 47?75o1 1?7oo1 26! 11:000- 9,1i:--l-6?50l--201~2 - ~l~~~i----~1~6,-- ~~1 R571 ·--~-6-72-7 
Flonmoe .......................... 132,3 9 4,6 706 593 13822 253 97 66 67 68,000 4,990 22 119200 7000 b00 8.11., 313100 17.3 3, 1193 7497 
Kingstree .....•.................. 8142 8 ~21 210 218 8355 03 129 71 681 294600 15209 20 91700 5070 17000 6294 131000 10151 25 672 3956 
Marion .......................... 10064 13 405 284 543 10210 189 131 71 74 548803 23400 20 95800 46251 249251 6907 236975 1237 39 P27 7395 
Ornngebu<g ••••••••••.•••..••.•.. !2921 6 307 226 676 12777 79 103 75 71 5!'5,l?0 2&J00 25 144800 11100 4!100 29084 2?4050 ?_244 5l1138~ 10643 
Swnter .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9525 7 295 445 463 9802 146 81 54 551 4281,1(), 13050 20 97100 129201 fo700 7128 2.~1000 2243I 33 1031> 6666 
- - - - --1- - - -1- --------, 1--1--1--1--l-1-I ---Tota!, ••••••••••..•••••••.•• <4024 53I 2031 2314 3423l65180I 855 755 i07I 407 2997803
1 
146249 133 642600 501&11 1159751 776391 14278251 9658121116'68f 42884 
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arleston ....................... I 201 312 28 731 2~3 70 891 1234 60 
";""' .......................... 
1 





494 286 49931 6620 250 . 92 - 49 698 1433 13246 15636 
695 2ii4 7648 93-17 366 322 87 ()20 1265 12247 14774 
354 91 4484 [ .5990 194 183 22 2M 710 43!Jl 6682 
273 260 5.572\ 7715 334 162 30 314 916 · 9642 11543 
6741 3,52 6249 9052 2,54 185 83 92-'i 1426 12211 15354 
400 163 38211 57.j7 235 151 32 3751 1012 8148 11864 
1-- -· i- -- ; ---: ··-·' ---1--1----1---1---1 
ngstree ••••••••••••••••.•••.... 14 360 33 J38 151 66 432 680 64 
arion .. • .. • • • • . • • .. . . . . • .. . . . . . 32 483 26 715 99 21 300 420 66 
·angebu,g ••••••••••••••.••.... · \ 32 754 29 033 17 58 547\ 992\ 67 









303! 3166! 6762! 59885
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-RECAPITULATION 
"Cl 
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--- - ,---··-·-- - .. --- ------- ·· 1 -------- I-----------, - -- .. - ------- ---- -- -------- ------
Charleston • • . • . • • • • • .. . • . .. .. . .. .. 4292 4047 43210 41267 858 736 167D8' S373 894S 5258 1717 30 637 2704 143 
Florence . . . .. . • .. .. .. . • ... • .. . . .. . 4310 3780 41910 36020 425 325 17325 9.'i93 9205 426•1 3553 4 201 4359 120 
Kingstree • • .. • .. .. • • .. . • • .. . • . .. . . . 4126 3477 33310 28759 6(Jl 370 12949 3829 6882 1419 231 44 643 1907 55 
Marion . . . . .. . • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 4250 3790 38325 34585 765 455 15130 7235 8013 3642 i365 311 868 3184 81 
)rangeburg • .. . . • ... . . • .. .. . . . . .. . . 4417 38-"7 46216 44521 948 641 18236 821,'i 0823, 4·138 2757I 14 706 3677 124 















88 87326 Sumter • • . . . . • • • • . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 4035 3417 36455 31079 1561 459 14478 !HJ.16 7404 3363 1311 \ 26 179 3769 138 
Totals .. • • . • • .. . • . • .. .. .. .. 25430\ 22268 239426 217131 l 5218i 29861 94922 43889 t.0305 22414 10934! 429I 3234
1 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-RECAPITULATION 
.~ 









Charleston ....................................................................... 1 $43,850.001 
Florence ........................................................................... 1 47,336.001 
Kingstree ......................................................................... 1 32,383.001 
l\iiarion .............................................................................. 1 44,535.201 
Orangeburg ..................................................................... 1 49,390.00 
Sumter .............................................................................. 1 41,275.001 
1---1 
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